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Electricity for Street Railways. 

In an address at the Baltimore meeting 
of the National Electric Light Association, 
Mr. Charles J. Van Depoele, in a paper he 
read, gave the following interesting details 
of his experience in electrical street railway 
experiments: 

Dnring the summer months of 1885, I 
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an electromotive force of about 1,400 volts, 
and an intensity of current of about 18 am
peres. The engine and dynamo were 
placed in Machinery Hall, close to the 
boiler-room. 

The dynamo was connected: one pole 
with the rails, which were fastened to
gether by means of fish-plates, and the 
other pole to an overhead wire, hanging 
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motor th e current was carried to the axles 
of the wheels, the wheels t o the track, thus 
closing the circuit npon the generator. 

We began placing poles, etc. , on the 1st 
of September, and made our first trip on 
the 5th of September. From beginning t o 
end not the slightest hitch occurred, run
ning regularly from 8 A. :r.r. till 10.30 P. :ll. , 
without stopping a minute. On many oc-
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SAN FRANCISCO CABLE ROADS. VIEW ON THE CALIFORNIA STREET RAILWAY, UP CALIFOR NIA STREET HILL. 

entered into a contract with the directors over the center of the track, by means of 
of the Toronto (Ontario) annual exhibition, arms extending from p oles placed along th e 
to run a train of th ree cars and a motor car, length of the track. On t op of the car on 
from the street railway t ermi nus to the which the motor was placed, was a contact 
upper grounds of the exposition, a distance wheel, carried by a pivoted beam, the 
of a mile. Having only a single track, I latter being provided wi th a :;pring, on one 
had to prepare here for a light train and end, pressing t l, e wheel at tho other end 
good speed. The plant consisted of the up against the underside of the overhead 
f~llowing: One steam-engine, 10x16, run- I wire; this contact wheel was iu commnnica
mng 125 revolutions per minute, driving tion, by means of a flexible cable, with the 
an ordinary 40-light arc machine, having switches, rheostat and motor. From the 

casions, we carried from 225 to 250 people. 
On one end of the track we h ad a 200-feet 
curve to start, then a le,el of some 2,000 
feet, with two cm-ves of about 1,000 feet 
ra<'!ins, than a grade of some 1,500 feet , 
gaining gradually to about six p er cent. 
The rest of the road had a downwm.-d grade 
up to the t8rminns, which made it a disad
vantage in starting. As abo,e said, t he 
distance w ,s a mile, and the ronnd trip 
never exceeded eight minutes ; so, inclnd-
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ing starting and stopping, we made, for 
part of the way, at least thirty miles p er 
hour. During the last five days of the fair, 
we carried 50,000 (fifty thousand) p eople. 
The consumption of coal, as given by D oty 
& Sons, who ran the engine, was on the 
average 1,000 lbs. in t en hours. 

The next step was to South Bend, Ind., 
where Wfl equipped four ordinary street 
cars: one large open car, with a 10 horse
power motor, and the other three closed 
cars each with a 5 horse-power motor. The 
largo car was run for the first time on Nov. 
14, 1885, aud was packed with humanity to 
its utmost capacity; every thing worked 
like a charm. The plant consists at pres
ent of the following: A 50 horse-power 
water-wheel and two 20 horse-p ower gene
rators, and as above st ated, one 10 and 
three 5 horse-power mot ors. The track is 
laid with the ordinary flat rail; so in order 
to connect the r ails together, we placed 
copper plates, 3"x12", under the loints, and 
spiked the rails down upon the copper 
plates; this was done on both sides of th e 
track, so there is no chance of breaking 
circuit. As will be understood, the rails, 
in the present case, form again one part of 
the circuit; the other pa1t consists of tt 

copper wire, t inch dLtmeter, suspended 
above the track, from cross-wires fas tened 
t o poles placed near the curbstone, and at 
a distance of about 100 feet apart. From 
the underside of this copper wire or con
cluctor h angs a carriage, fastened to a flexible 
cable, p assing to the inside of the car, 
where it is in co nnection with the switches, 
the motor, etc. This caniage travels along 
with the car, and makes a perfect contact. 
After the first trial, of Nov. 14th , the 5 
horse-power motors were soon in place, 
and have worked admirnbly well. The 
tracks are nevor p erfectly clean, on accoun t 
of constant traffic over the road; but since 
both rails are connected, aud also all fo ur 
of the wheels, i t is almost impossible to 
break circuit between the motor and the 
rails. The c,n·d have rnn right along, 
through mud and snow, and no trouble has 
b een experienced with the c:rcnit. 

On nrnning the four cars at once, the 
generators work perfectly, from 6 at morn
ing till 11 P . M., requiring not the slightest 
attention, the brushes aro set in the morn
ing and are not touched afterward. Every 
c,1r works independently, back or forward, 
withou t interfering with the others; the 
division of the current leaves nothing to be 
desired. The only trouble we have en
countered with the plant has been with 
some small mechanical details, such as 
link belts breaking, etc .. these of course, 
boi g small matters, are easily porfected. 
The main point here was the electrical 
part, ancl this has proved to be an unquali
fied success; there is no wear to speak of 
on the generators, and the same can be 
said of the motors. The motors are placed 
under the cars, between the whoels, and 
connected to the axles by means of link 
belting. At either end of the car is placed 
a dial-plate fa»tened to the dash-board, 
over one-half of this moves a handle ditect
ing the motion of the car either forward or 

backward; over the other half is another 
handle, by which the speed is regulated. 
When full current is turned on, the maxi
mum speed of 8 miles an hour is attained, 
and this speed cannot be surpassed. Six 
to 8 miles an hour being the maximum 
speed allowed within the city limits on any 
ordinary tramway. 

The length of the present road is about 
2½ miles, the other roads will be equipped 
as soon as the weather allows the placing of 
the poles for the cross wires. 

On the 6th day of Octob er, 1885, we en
tered into a contract with l\Ir. l\IcCannico, 
President of the New Orleans Exposition, 
to run a train of cars in the grounds, with a 
carrying capacity of from 180 to 200 people. 
This r oad is similar t o the one in Toronto, 
nearly a mile long, running from St. Char
les street main entrance, along the Govern
ment Buildings, through the grounds to 
the main building and Art Hall. 

All was ready for operation for the open
ing day, but on account of delay in obtain
ing steam power, we only began running 
regrrlarly on the 14th of D ecember . 

'£ho generator is run by an engine 12xl8, 
running 100 revolutions p er minute; the 
generator is of 35 horse-power capaci ty; 
the motor is placed in the center of an open 
car, only taking away the two middle seats, 
thus leaving the other seats for the public. 
Besides this, are two mor e large op en cars. 
The car containing the mot or is provided 
with a contact wheel pressing up against the 
under side of the overhead wire, as in the 
Toronto road. This train runs regular 
from S A. M. t o 7 P. M. , and h as up t o dato 
proved a perfect success. The maximum 
speed is 15 miles per hour. 

The h ea viest work we have done so far is 
in l\Iinneapolis, Minn., and that during the 
winter mon ths when snow and ice are fa ith
ful companions on the t rack ; whether in
vited or not , they are there, never fail. 

Before undertaking th e job I was very 
much afraid that electrici ty would not be 
practicable i u a climate where t he ther 
mometer rises seldom above the freezing 
point, fo r at least three· months of t he 
year. All my fears, however, have been 
removed in the past six weeks; we have as
cended the grade and turned the curves 
with at least as much facility as the steam 
dummies. On one occasion the steam 
dummy brought us do\Vll to the road where 
we had our electrical connections. The 
steam dummy got stuck with our motor car 
and a large open car, the latter about fifty 
feet long; we dismissed the d ummy, and as 
soon as we had current on we funowed onr 
way through the snow and had the t rack 
clear in a short time. This proves that wti 
could do at least as mnch as the dummy. 

A brief description of the track will give 
an idea of the work done by the motor. 

1 

Starting from Bridge square is a cnrve 
sixty feet radius; the road is then straight 
for about a mile, but rises and falls con
tinually until 13th is reached, here is an
other curve of fifty feot radius to right, one 
block furthor is a similar curve to the left, 
the rest of the road straight, bnt continually 
rising up to 2,lth street, t he top of the hill; 
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the steepest grade is about fifteen hundred 
feet long, and six per cent. beyond this is a 
switch and the termini of our present elec
trical equipment. 

The electrical plant consists at present of 
one 60 horse-power generator and a 50 
horse-power motor. Our circuit consists 
of the rails for one side aud an overhead 
wire, 3-10 inch copper wire, for the side. 

As in South Bend, we have water-power 
as the prime motor. We ran for the first 
time on New Year's Eve. 1885, and con
tinued on New Year's Day. The water
wheel had no governor and we found it 
rather dangerous for the generator ; as the 
water-wheel had to be governed by hand, it 
was impossible to keep the speed anywhere 
near constant. It was decided to put a gov
ernor on before running regularly. Several 
trips, however, were made over the entire 
length of the road, g iving entire satisfaction. 
The weight of the motor is 3,500 lbs., and 
the total weight of motor-car or electric loco
motive is 3 tons. The passenger cars in use 
here are similar to those on the New York 
Elevated. While the water-governor was 
being made a steam-engine with a 12x18 
cyliucler, 125 revolutions per minute, was 
used, and although too small for the pur
p ose, very satisfactory work has been 
clone. In some instances we had three to 
four inches of solid ice on the track and 
broke our way through it without the least 
trouble ; in a few clays the water-power will 
be in sh ape t o run regular, when we will 
run on schedule time. 

Thus far we have demonstrated that elec
tric railroads can be opemted anywheie 
where the steam motor can go, and that 
there is much in favor of electric motors in 
cold countries, is very evident; there is no 
clanger of pumps freezing up, nor of brakes 
becoming inoperative, no water-tanks are 
n eeded along the road, nor is there any 
coal to be taken; in fact there are thou
sands of auvantages in the application of 
the electric locomotive on street and other 
railroads. Whenever water-power is ob
tainable, the economy need not be disputed, 
and even in the case where st oam is to Le 
used as a prime motor, there will ue con
siderable economy. 

No cheaper nor betterplantcan be expec
ted to run light trains on suburban roads 
than the electric motor, as for instance in 
the D etriot road now in progress, connect
ing the latter city with Dearborn. A single 
train will be run with six large sized street 
cars, t he speecl will b e from 15 to 20 milos 
per hour ; the length of this road is nearly 
three miles, and will be in operation in a 
few·weeks. 

.. A similar roacl will be in operation early 
in the spring, in Apploton, Wis.; in this 
cai;e, however, six cars will be equipped 
with 10 horse-p ower motors and run inde
pendent ; the length of the road is about 8 
miles; the speed about 10 miles per hour 
Water-power will be used to nm the gene
rators. 

The street railway in l\Ioutgomery, Ala., 
is now boiug equipped with our motors, 12 
cars in all, and will be running within 30 
days. 
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I n all the above places we are nsing over
heaLl conductors, which are no mor e of an 
obstruction than the ordinary telegmph ancl 
electric light wires, in fact much less, since 
the conductors are over the center of the 
roads ; so wherever wires are allowed for 
other purposes, they cannot be r efused fo r 
the presen t purposes. I do not believe, 
however , t h :,t overheacl wires would be 
practicable in large cities where o ther wires 
have to be buried; but in this case the 
electric con ductors can be placed under 
ground in condui ts similar to those used 
for cable cars; t his will be much mon , 
expensive than the overheacl conclilctors, 
bnt it will be a p erm~nent ancl practical 
fi x:fure. 

I feel sorry that I ham not found more 

ligh t ancl cheer during the absence of olcl 
Sol. 

----+-+----
San Francisco Cahlc Road s. 

We give three illustrations i u this issue of 
views t aken on the cable !m e of street roads 
in San Francisco. One view is taken on 
the Geary St. and Ocean R. R., along 
Geary St. fr om the corner of Stockton, an
other on the Presidio & F erries road along 
Union St., showing Washington Square in 
the background wi th T elegraph Hill and 
the observatory in the clistan<!e. The third 
is a view up California St. Hill, from t he 
com er of K earney St. This last shows 
very clearly the changes of direction that 
are made on this l ine at each street crossing 
where the street crossing is level and the 
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Transmission of Power liy Electricity. 

At a recent meeting of the National El
ectric L ight Association :\Ir. Gp ton of the 
J arvis Engineering Co., of Boston, read a 
paper on the above sul,ject. "\Ve give l,e
low that p ortion devot ed esp ecially to the 
subject as applied to street r ai l ways:-

The m ost important use to which the 
princi ple of electric transmission of power 
is at present being put, is the running of 
stre1et rail ways. It was only a little over 
five years ago that the fir st electric r ailway 
was built in Germany, and to-clay t here are 
many in t hat country, where their p ractical 
snccess bas been demonstrated. In France 
and England they ar e fast becoming pop u
lar, but it seems that tho se in America are 
yet almost of an exper imental uature ; in 
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time to prepare some figures with regard 
to tests of m , tors and general transmission, 
but the above is a resume from p ractical 
experience and facts on t he track in
stead of on paper . I aru a solid ueliever in 
the saying that experience is the best 
teacher, and to all the ab ove I have attend eel 
personally from beginning to end, and am 
more than ever convinced that electrical 
transmission of power has ceased to be 
ephemeral but has become a real fact and a 
blessing t o the world; all is r eady, it has 
only to be applied judiciously and success 
is i mminent. 

Many thousands of horse-power are 
now runn in g waste in our water falls 
which can be all utilized to acl vc1ntage, in 
some cases running ourtramways, in others I 
our factories, etc., giving at t~,e sam e time 

tracks run into the grade at each side. 
The grade on this line from Dupont t o 

Stockton s treets is 18.2 per cent. and on 
the next block but slightly less. The car 
and dummy used on that road weigh some
thing over 8,500 pounds. Sixty passengers 
is not au u nusual loacl(ll0 having Leen car
ried up that grade at one load), which at 
125 pounds each , would make the total 
weight of loaclecl car and dummy 16,000 
pounds. Such a load can be found every 
day, nbou t six o'clock in the eveu i ug. 

T he cuts were made from phot ographs, 
by our engmviog department, expressly fo r 
the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. T hey give 
an excellent represe ntation of th e "surface 
working" of the system. The conduit, 
grip, and oth er featnres, were illustrated 
in ou r columns sume lll · mtus ngo. 

t his branch of electrical science, at least , 
America is for from forem ost. 

The advantages of electricity o.er steam 
for r ailroad purposes are many ancl great. 
I n the first place, the bulky locoruotirn is 
clone away with, as t.Le electro or motor 
can be placed eith er under the car or on 
trnch s by itself ; in either case great weight 
ancl r oom bei ng saved. The machinery for 
conver ting th e coal into the p ower , or ra
ther extract ing the p ower from the coal, 
is not p ort,ible, but ;.t ationary, and ran b e 
placed in the most con,enient spot. F or 
transmitting the power, in m:my cases no 
difficulty has been experienced in using 
011e mi ddle rail as the conductor. Some
t imes it h as been found that the d1r t stick
ing t o the rails and the wheels formed a 
sort, of rru~t so insulating as to pre, ellt 
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adequate communication. From all the 
information I can gain on this subject, it is 
my opinion that the most practical way 
will be to use wires on poles. I uuderotaud 
this system is used in the West by the Yau 
,Depoele Company. The poles can also be 
made available for stringing elect1:ic wires 
for both incaudesceut and arc lighting. 
The future of this system is filled with pos
sibilities. It will eventually become the 
motive power of all the present horse rail
roads. In a few years elevated electrical 
railroads will be as plenty as steam rail
roads are now, and in time it will supersede 
the present system of running locomotives 
on all railroads-and why not? It is sim
ply a question of cost of making power. It 
is acknowledged by every practical engineer 
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ways, elevated or surface. '£he economy of 
this system overthecost of runuinghorses, 
as used uow, will be over fitty per cent. 

As to speed, it is impossible to give the 
limit which can be reached on electric rail
ways, because those so far constructed are 
on streets or in localities where very rapid 
transit is n ot possible or desirable. On the 
very first oue built a rate of seven miles 
per hour was customary. Ou the 
Berlin railway, opened in 1881, the great
est speed reached was at the rate of eight
een miles per hour. l\Iore was possible, 
but the police authorities refused to p er
mit more than nine miles per hour. Up to 
August, 1882, there had becu no break
down ou this road. On the Siemens' rail
way, at the Paris Exhibition of Septem-
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this, we propose to put it into actual prac
tical operation. Petitions are uow before the 
present Legislature of the State of l\Iassa
chusetts for charters for over a dozen street 
railways, part surface aud part elevated, all 
to be run by some Rystem of electric mo
tors. In l\Iassachusetts a horse railro 1d 
cau be started under the general law; Lut, 
as the law stands now, an electrical railway 
requires '.l speeial charter. A petition has 
been presented asking for au amendment 
to the general law, and allowing electrical 
railways to be started the same as horse 
railroads are started uow. We believe 
that the cost of power, as compared with 
the present cost of using horses, will show 
au economy of over fifty per cent. In the 
town of Wmthrop, l\Iass., near Boston, suf-
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hat the present system of making steam in 
locomotive boilers is expensive as well as 
wasteful. The evaporation of pounds of 
water t o each pound of coal consumed to 
make steam in locomotive boilers does not 
average over three aud one-half pounds of 
water , using the best grades of bituminous 
coal, while with stationary boilers set to 
burn coal screenings for fuel, an evapora
tion of nine pounds of water to oue pound 
of fnel is made, and the reduction in cost 
of fuel is from one-third to one-half. It is 
only a question of time when all the differ
ent electric lighting stations iu this coun
try will use their engines in the day time 
to make power to be sold for manufactur
ing purposes, the same as they sell power 
in the form of electric lights now. They 
can also furnish power to run electrical rail-

ber, 1881, a distance 9f over 1,600 feet I 
was traversed in a minute, which is at the 
rate of nearly twenty miles an hour. There 
is every probability that electric locomo
tives can le 111n faster than auy steam lo
comotive now in use. About teu miles an 
hour is the average speed that a car can be 
run on an electrical street railway, but I 
think it possiblf\ to run at the rate of 100 
miles an hour. In the near future, on ele
vated railways, this will, no doubt, be ac
complished. I believe the time will come 
when cars will be run by electricity be
tween Boston and New York in about two 
honrs' time, where it now requires six II 

hours by steam railroads. We Yankees call 
ourselves practical people; we believe in ' 
the success of the use of electricity for ele- j 
vated aud surface street railways; believing 

:ficieut money has been subscribed for erect
ing au elevatecl railway on the Enos system 
to be rnn by electricity. The station 'Ifill 
be comtructcd ~o as to include the use of 
dynamos for electric lights, aud the elevat
ed railway will be utilized for stringing 
wires to run them. If the charter is grant
ed, work on this railway will be started at 
ouce. The plans are all made for an elec
trical station three stories high, the upper 
stories to be used as a manufactory, aud 
power supplied from the station b elow-a 
most profitable way of utilizing the power 
of electric light stations iu the day time. 

We shall give the first of avaluable se
ries of horse pnpers, by a ,1 ell known vet
erinary authority, iu an early issue. 

Low sized, about 1100 pound horses, are 
the sronclard car horse in Boston. 
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The Kiugsbridg·e Cable Railway. 

The Charter of the Kingsbridge Cable 
Railway Co. provides for a double track 
cable road, commencing at the intersection 
of the Boulevard and 59th street, at Cen
tral P,uk, running thence along the Boule
vard to 65th street and 9th ave. along 9th 
ave. to 106th street, to New ave., along 
New ave. to St. Nicholas ave., along St. 
Nicholas ave. to Kingsbrit.l.ge Road, and 
thence along Kings lJridge Road to Kings
bridge. 

The cool breezy plateau con~ti tnting the 
upper section of J\Ianhattanisland, is without 
donbt the most pictnresqne and the most 
healthful portion of the city of New York. 
Already its peculiar advantages are drawing 
away the attention of builders from the 
densely settled east side and down-town 
districts, so th 1t building activity, iudwell
ing,i at least, has been almost entirely trans
ferred to the btreets and avenues west and 
north of Central Park. The city itself 
realizes this, and is rapidly opening up new 
streets and pntting existing btreets in good 
order, building sewers and improving 
parks, in order t o make,-what was till 
within a few years since, a te1Taincugnita
the most beautiful part of the city. 'I'he 
cause, however, which has so long retarded 
development still obtains, ancl lack of 
proper transit facilities is universally ad
mitted to be tlle great and only drawback, 
which here stands in the way of settlement. 

This want has be£n in part met by the 
10th avenue cable road which rnns along 
10th avenue from li5th street to 187th 
street. Property in the vicinity of this 
enterprise has already risen from 25 to 75 
per cent. in value. A ride over the line, 
providing one is fortunate enough to 
sqneeze into one of the little cars of tile 
company, will disclose even to a casual 
observer the r elative activity in building 
here, as compared to streets and avennes 
farther removed from the rails. 

It will be noted that the line of the Kings
bridge Cable Railway rnns through a well 
settled part of the city along 9th avenn e, 
from 59th street, t o some distance ab,we 
Ceatral Park. And it will befnrtherremarked 
that beyond lies that part of the city where 
building is most active, and w..iich is al
ready well bnilt np in many sections. 
Above 125th street, along St. Nicholas ave
nue and Kingsbridge Road the lincof the in
tended road is, as nearly as possible, a 
median line between the Hudson and 
Harlem rivers. It avoids close proximity 
to the steep blnff of the Har1€m, along the 
edge of which skirts the 10th avenne cable 
road, and similarly has a wider territory on 
either side to draw below 162nd street; 
neither is it merely a section of a road, but 
continues from 187th street np to Kings 
Bridge, and from 125th street a.own to 59th 
street and Central Park. 

Cable cars can travel at the rate of ten 
miles per hour, or they may be made to 
slowly press and inch their way througb a 
crowd, in sympathy with all its movements, 
and instantly r esponding to every tonch of 
the grip-man. By reducing the grip pres-
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sure on the cable the cable slip s along, and 
the car takes any speed between that of the 
cable and complete r est. As an instance of 
the 'nice regulation possible, it may b e 
stated that on a steep grade, the gripman 
by r egulating the friction of the grip and 
the cab:e can bring the c,1r to a stand still, 
and keep it there against gravity without 
applying the brakes to the wheels. Owing 
to the solid road bed of iron and concrete, 
the motion of the cars when properly 
managed is steady, and not jerky and 
shaky as with the horse cars. Cable cars 
can be started quickly, and yet not 
abrnptly, and can be similarly brought to 
a stop. 

Cable cars average mnch bettllr time than 
horse cars on acconnt of this advantage of 
starting and stopping quickly. This aver
age g,1in varies much with the conditions 
of trnffic, but when frequent stops are ne
cessary it has been estimated to amonut to 
fnll thirty per cent, and with fewer stops to 
greatly exceed this edtimate. The average 
time taken to make the trip on the 10th 
avenne cable road from 125th street t o 
187th street, being a disbnce of three and 
a quarter miles, is twenty-three minntes. 

Mr. D. J. J\Iiller in an address delivered 
before the W estern Society of Engineers, 
October 3 , 1882, says:-" With all motors 
the carr_ying power is of necessity limited, 
bnt with the cable system it is, compara
tively speaking, nnlimitecl, and the tractive 
power of the cable, when operated by a 
stationary engine, gives this system an ad
vantage over all others, as no dead weight 
is required to proclnce adhesion to the rails. 
It seems almost incredible, bnt is n everthe
less a fact, that the State street (Chicago) 
road, now in operation, has a carryiug capa
city of ten thousand p.1ssengers per hour, 
and even this enormous traffic will not 
overburden the cable." 

A cable rail way necessitates au excel
lent driveway, which mntit be at least as 
wide as the distance between the outsicle 
rails. The roadway on each side of the 
cable track along the greater part of Tenth 
avenue, is in about as bad a condition as 
a city road can be, while the miclLlle sec
tion, which constitutes the roof of the cable 
tnnnel, is in a better condition than any 
pavement in the city, and constitutes abont 
the only part of the avenu e nsed for driving. 

Another advantage to be brought abont 
by the Kingsb1·idge Cable Railway Com
pany, would be the means of avoiding the 
necessity of ascending the sixty-one steps 
of the elevated railroad station at 125th 
street, as this road woul<l.carryits passengers 
to the 10!th street station, where the climb 
is made np of ouly twenty-eight steps. 

Speaking of the San Francisco cable 
roads, The l\fining and Scientific Press of 
that city, sa_ys in its issue of October 27, 
1883 :-" All these roads are in daily opera
tion. They are always preferred to the 
horse cars by the pnblic. On most rontes 
they go where horse cars conld not be nrn, 
and tllen eqnal speed up or down a hill is 
of conrse a vP-ry great advantage. Once in 
operation these roads are rnu mnch more 
cheaply than when operated by horses, 
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although the first cost of the road is 
greater with the cable _system." 

These roads without exception have been 
profitalJle from the beginning; no cable 
road yet built having been a losing opera
tion. In every instance the stock is worth 
from 25 to 60 per cent more than it cost, 
which is a very important point for capi
talists. * * * * "All those portions of the 
city which the road or its branches tap, 
have already felt the good infl.nences of 
rapid communication, and the improvement 
will be even more plainly manifest within 
the next year. * * * * The cars ride 
smoother than any horse car in the city, 
there being none of the jolting motion so 
common. The road bed is so solid and the 
rails so well joined, that the whole road is 
smooth. The cars are well lighted by end 
and center lights, and hrilliant head lights 
are nsed in front which light np the street 
far ahead. It is a mistaken idea that these 
cars can run no slower than the cable. By 
reducing the grip pressure by means of the 
lever, the cable slips along and the cars do 
not move so rapidly, in fact they may be 
slowed to a snail's pace almost, while wait
ing for a team to get ont of the way ; and 
the starting np is so gradnal that no shock 
is felt. * * * * lt is found in practice that 
one of these cars weighing 9,600 pounds, 
and loaded at that, while rnnning at a speed 
of eight miles an honr, can be stopped in 
ten feet." 

l\Iany impracticable schemes have been 
devised for street locomotion, but none of 
these have met the "·ants successfully sup
plied by cable traction. The committee on 
motive power appointed by the street rail
way convention, held at Chicago, October, 
1883, reported as follows : " Thi.~ is a sys
t em which utilizes the power of a stationary 
engine to operate cars at will miles away 
from the source of power, transmitting the 
power by the medinm of an endless cable to 
the point required, and at the necessary 
time. This system, in our judgment, 
though it is yet in its infancy, is on the 
right road to solve the problem of dispen
sing with animal power; a system which 
instead of being a disadvantage, and less 
serviceable on heavy grades and in the 
midst of snow storms, fnrnishes at such 
times a superabundance of speed and abil
ity to resist obstacles-a system that does 
not depend upon the friction between the 
wheels and the rail for its power of loco
motion-a system that enables street rail
roads to handle immense crowds by the 
simple addition of a few more bushels of 
coal anLl the putting on of extra cars, with
out the fear of overloadmg its animals, and 
killing more in one day than its profit would 
be in a month; giving ua, in other words, 
more latitude in the way of economizing in 
dull times, withont having horses to feed, 
and furnishing ample means of expansion 
on short notice, without the necessity o-f 
hiring extra animals for snch occasions." 

"\\'e helieve in conclusion that the only 
prnctical m eans presented to our view of 
dispensing with animal power is the cable 
system. At present the cable road is con
fined to a few farnrable localities ; but 
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rapid strides are being made in the direc
t ion of its perfection, which will surely re
sult in bringiug this motive power within 
the r each of r oads less favorably located. 

" Concluding, we will acld: Bewar e of 
'car-start ers,' and l end a helping hand to 
t hose trying to perfect a system which is, 
a t p resent, our only hope for dispensing 
with the noise and exp ense of animal 
power. " - It will b e noted that this report 
emanated from horse car men. 

I n relat ion to the expense of operating 
cable roads it m ay b e said that much de
pends on the man ner in which a road is 
b uilt, for if const ant repairs must be m ade 
and the sam e number of horses maiutained 
as if m;ing animal p ower, it would b e a diffi
cult matter to find wherein a saving were 
e ffected; but if a ro ad be properly con
structed there is every reason t o suppose 
th at a gain of from 30 to 50 per cen t. would 
b e made where from 200 t o 300 h orses wer e 
needed for t he work, and fr0m GO to 70 per 
cent. could pr obably be realized 011 larger 
roads with h eavier traffic by careful ancl 
judicious managemeut. 

On one section of the Ch icago road, be
fo r e t he cable was pu t in , t he number of 
trips m r1cle necessit ated the keeping of 600 
h orses a t a daily expense of seveutv
five cents p er head, or $±50. After the 
introduction of the cable the number of 
trips uecessary t o be made was such as 
would have requi red t wenty-five hu11drecl 
horses at a daily expense of $1875. The 
cost of runniug the cable per day, was 
abou t $325. 00 dollars iuclucling i11tcrest on 
capital iuvested. The P resident, :i\Ir. C. B . 
Holmes, of this company says: "That the 
trouble thnt has been experienced against 
natural J. ifficulties, stubborn prejudices 
ana opposit io11 of t he m ost prononncccl 
character, has r esulted in a complete suc
cess fo r th e company and its patrons, aud 
has raise,1 the v,Llue of property fifty p er 
ceut . over mauy miles of t erritory." 

Geo. W. Specht, Civil Engi11eer, San 
Francisco, writing to the Engiiieering 
News, l\Iarch Gth , 188G, iu relatio11 to the 
cab le system there, says: 

"The introclnction of this system marks 
the begiunin g of au epoch of large auJ. ex
tensive improveme11ts of the city. Large 
arerrs which were 11othing but barren sand 
h ills ten years ago, are now covered densely 
with large business houses ancl thousands 
of fine resicle11ces. Last year was espe
cially marked by au immense activity in 
building. The principal cause of this 
must he attribu ted to the exteusions of 
tb.e cable mil ways. \\'heu the Geary street 
railroad w,ts extended beyond Buchauan to 
D evisaclero street, buildiug lots aloug its 
line were sold for less than $70 a front 
foot. Now iu the same district between 
California a11d Haight streets the aver
age price is $110 per foot, aml in ma11y 
instances the iucrease ::a mlue is greater 
than fifty per cent. The difference alonO' 
the Haight street route is even mor: 
marked. Five years ngo au entire block, 
412.5 ft. X 275 ft. on Fillmore street, was 
sold for $20,000. It is to-clay without im
,rrovements worth at l east $50,000. The 
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approach to it is on a very st eep incline 
aucl horse cars would not have adcled much 
to its value. Another block was solcl just 
befor e the constructio11 of the H aigh t strP-et 
cable road for $12,000. 011 the mere pros
pect that the r oacl was to be bu ilt, it was 
resold almost immediately to the railroacl 
company for $20,000. After the road was 
completed the company solcl half of it for 
$30,000 ancl the other h alf is now h eld at 
$25,000. There are several cases like t his. 
Th e mere expectation that the M:arket 
street line will be ext C11decl along Castro 
street, which is now being gr aded, h as al
rendy caused an advance in that neighbor
hood." 

I n 1865 the railroads of New York city 
carried 79,618,818; in 1870, 113,609,539; in 
1875, 165,737 079; i11 1880, 209,444,888; in 
188±, 281,205,332. This sh ows an enormous 
g rowth of i nt ermural travel. F rom 1880 to 
1884 inclusive, the increase of t ravel alone 
amounted to 3±-fo" p er ceut. 

Now York is rapidly filling up. The 
northern section const ituting part of the 
route of the Kingsbriclge Cable Railway is 
the only remain ing u 11bnilt part of :i\Ian
hat tan I sland. This region u nprovicl ed as it 
is with prop er transit facilities is rapidly 
being bu ilt up. The action of the Kings. 
bridge Railway Company in building and 
r,roperlyequippingacablcroad will not only 
add largely to values, but will also hand
somely repay investment in its secmit ies. 

The company will include among its 
rolling stock a number of parlor cars hand
somely furnished . During the hou rs when 
the travel is greatest these will be found to 
be of great convenience to ladies and otht>rs 
who can be certaiu of securing a seat at a 
small advance over the regular fare. 

It will be r emarked that the Kingsbridge 
Cable Railway constitutes not only the 
trunk line for upper New York, but is al~o 
the route over which the surface lines below 
59th street will pass their up-town passen
gers. 

Property along the lower section of the 
road is ah·eady well settled, aml travel here 
is assured. The Summer pleasure travel 
to aud from this charming locality will it
self prove a most lucrative addition t o"the 
regular fares. Aud as the less built up 1;or
tiou of the route developes as it is doing 
and will much more rapi<lly continue to do 
nmler the stimulus of quick transit, there is 
no reason why the Kingsbridge Cable R ail
way Company, operated cheaply by steam, 
over a distance of eight miles, should not 
be one of the most profit:tble cable systems 
extant. 

The committee ou street rail ways of the 
New York legislatme held a hearing recently 
on the expediency of legislation to grant 
street railroad companies the right to 
operate their roatls by electricity and also 
distribute cnn-ents for incaudescent and arc 
lights and the distribution of power. It is 
claime,1 that, under the present laws towns 
and cities have a right t o dictat~ what 
motive power shall be used on otrcet rail
roarls, and legislation is desired so that no 
difficulties ~ay be in tl:e. way of a change. 
There was little oppos1t10n, and that only 
on the part of the Watertown Gas Co. 

[A PnIL, 18811. 

Mack's Elevate<l Railway. 

The elevated railroad that has beeu so 
s11.ccessfnlly op erated in New York, has 
naturally turned the attention of other 
large cities th a t are desirous of securing 
rapid transi t through their streets. In 
New York, however, except the sho1t dis
t :mce ruu through Pearl street and the 
lower part of Greenwich s treet, the streets 
occupied b y the elevated tracks are wide 
enough t o allow of a double track road be
ing built without serious inconvenience to 
property holders along the line, of having 
their windows darkened by the structure 
that has been erected in the s treet. 

In Boston, however, the streets in all of 
the central p ortiou of the city are so ex
ceedingly narrow, that t he constrnc:ion of 
the or dinary t wo-track road would darken 
the windows of t he lower stories to such a 
degree as to necessi tate the use of gas dur
ing even the b righ tes t clays. In order to 
overcome th is difficulty ancl yet have the 
double-t rack road, iu one and the same 
street, the various single rail designs have 
been brough t 011t. Among these is one de
signed by l\Ir. \\r. B. l\Iack*, who is already 
well-kuown as au inventor through the 
l\lack injector. Th e sup erstructure of the 
roadway is intended to be built of heavy 
cast or wroug·ht iron pipe, screwed into 
heavy foot -pieces, which in turn are firmly 
i mb edded iu a masonwork foundation. It 
is the inteution of the inventor t o use two 
of t b.ese columns, placed a few fee t apart , 
auJ. thus form the lower p or t ions of the 
structure. At a height of t eu feet from the 
street these two columns are to be capped 
by a h ortvy casting that has pockets fo r the 
reception of th ree other pipes extending up 
t o the ra nd way. At the top of this second 
tier of pipe is another crtp , with a groove t o 
receive the stringer carrying the center rail. 
At this point the p eculiarity of the strnc
turn begins. 'rhe whole weight of the car 
i~ to be carried by a cent er rail, just as it 
is now carried by the center piu of the 
track; and as the side beari ugs are of use 
only to keep the car iu balance so these 
side wb.eels serve rlie same p u rpost', r un 
ning as they do upon light rails of twenty
five pouuds or less fastened t o the top 
chord of the girder. These rails may be of 
the ordi11ary pattern or of t b.e side bearing 
street rail. 

The girders serve to carry the weight of 
the center rail by means of cross girders, 
upon which the longitudiual stringer is 
placed. The advautages elaimed for this 
stlyle of construction in the narrow streets 
are that the rail is lowered t o t~e bottom of 
the girder instead of being placed eight or 
more inches above the top, and that the 
whole may be constructeJ. of light open 
work without the capping of crossties now 
in use, that makes almost a complete shed 
the whole le11gth of the road. The truck 
designed for use upon the s tructure must 
necessari!y be of a somewhat unique design. 
At first it was intended to make it a three
wheeled truck but it was afterwards modi
fiecl, aud the form shown in the eugravings 

'92 ll'hlte street, East Boston, )lass. 
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is the one that it hns been decided to use. 
It will be seen that there is a siogle axle 
e:rlencliug ncross the middle of the truck 
upon which nre placed the side-bearing 
wheels. In a central longitudinal liue we 
find the two 33" wheels running upon the 
middle rail, and h eld in position by pedes
tnls upon each side that are fitted with 
housiui:r-, of the ordinary kind. The jour
nals, of course, may be somewhat lighter 
thnu those that would be employed to carry 
the same weight with the ordinary construc
tion. The wheels are double fl ,mged, but 
t,h.ere will be more play allowed between 

The New York Third A,·enne Street 
Uaihray. 

THE ELA.llORATE SYSTEM REQUillED IN THE 

RUNNING OF STREET OARS. 

THE DUTillS, HOURS OF LABOR, AND WAGES 

OF TITEIB EMPLOYEES. 

The following information gleaned by a 
reporter of the Sun, relates in a very compre
hensive manner the iuside story of a very 
perfect system of horse railroading. It will 
be found interesting to our r eaders 
whose systems are '· yet small but growing." 
Probably not more than four corporations 

-the oldest, aud one of the largest and most 
perfect concerns of its kind in the world-iR 
run. In addition to tbe lin e between the 
Post ,Office and Harlem, eight miles in 
length, there are two branches, one on 
125th street , between Third and Tenth 
avenues, and another from Thirty-fifth 
street and Third avenue, tl,rough Thirty
fifth street and L exington avenue to the 
Grand Central Depot. The cable road 
from 125th sf reet up to or near :Fort George 
is also run by this corporat ion, but as horse 
railroads are the theme in hand, that need 
not be considered here.~The horse railro 
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the flanges and the rail-head in practice than 
is shown. 

The springs upon which the car is hung 
are spiral, placed over the housings, and 
the long elliptic spring shown in the end 
elevation resting upon the boxes of the side 
wheels is intended to throw a small portion 
of the center weight upon these wheels. 
The frame of the truck LS of wrought iron 
welded into the shape shown iu th e plan, 
and affording sufficient opportunity for 
bolting the pedestals, center plates, and 
other necessary truck attachments. 

When wanting Street Railway Supplies 
con.sult our Directory. 

in the country approach it in extent, and in day, on the mnin line, begins with the 
most of those the service is so subdivided as starting out of a car from Harlem at 3. 5S 
to practically break them up into several sys- A. llf,, and from that time on they continue 
terns. Undoubtedly Superintendent Robert- stuting clown-town until 2.20 P. :ll. At 
son is a very busy ruan, as our readers will first the ca.rs start only every t en minutes, 
agree after reading the story det ailed then every six, then four, two, one and a 
below. half, and finall:·, in whnt the bulk of the 

Simple as it all looks, the runniug of 11 community considers daytime, from S.30 
horse rniltoad is really a very complex A. M. to 7.30 P. llf., they are but one 
business. The starting of the cars alone is minute apart below the Sixty-fifth street 
a matter to bewilder and "rattle" most depot, nnd double thnt above. Alter the 
people. latter hour the intervals gradunlly increase 

To illustrate this, let us see if it is possi- again to one and one-half, two, three, four, 
ble to convey to the mincl of the reader five, six, and so on until fifteen minnte 
just a general idea of the system upon l gaps arc between the cnrs iu the time from 
which the Third avenue line and its branches 1.30 to 4 A.. M, Ench driver and conduc-
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tor on t hose long runs down t o the Post 
Office ancl b ack, makes four trips-of two 
hours and forty minutes each actual run
ning time, though ten minutes additional 
at the H arlem end ar e allowed-to consti
tute a clay's work of 12 hours, for which the 
pay is $2. Two of the trips are macle 
before dinner, and two after. Thirty to 
for ty mi nu tes are allowed for dinner. 

All th 'lt , which may be considered as the 
b 1ckbone of the system, is easily under
s tood, b ut now the trouble begins. Sand
wiched in b etween the long-trip Harlem 
cars are others that ply only between the 
S ixty-fifth street clepot and the Post Office, 
a rou nd trip that takes one h our and forty
five minutes. The fi rst clay car of those 
s tarts at 4.36 A. M. an d t he firs t night car 
at 6. 58 P. 11r. Then there are twelve "run 
offs" of th is sort, which take up in their 
tu rn the day cars as t heir regular drivers 
fiu ish their twelve h ours' work, and the 
nigh t cars in like manner, each mitil the 
re turn of th e regular drivers on schedule 
day and night time, so as to keep th o trips 
continuous. And there are eight cars, 
known as "trippers, " that are slipped in 
for four trips each over this lower h alf of 
the road to cover the time between 4.47 
P . M. and 5.09 A. M, , in p lace of the regu
lar cars of t he day men who were earliest 
off. Of another series of trippers sixteen 
mn two trips each between Harlem and 
the P ost Office, and six more make three 
such trips each. '£ he first of these starts 
down towu at 6.54 A. 111. and the last at 
8. 57 A. M . And there are thirty cars that 
make two trips each, in the afternoon, be
tween Sixty-fifth street and Harlem, or 
three down-town t rips, the first, starting at 
1. 51 l' . M., gets through at 10.41 P . M., and 
the last, starting at 2.57 P. M., finishes 
at 1.52 l'. M. These runs are considered 
as clay's works, and are so paid at the es
tablished rate of $2 per diem, though the 
time occupied in making them is consiclera
bly less t han the stipulated twelve hours, 
and consequently assigmueut lo this ser
vice is considered a picnic hy the men. 
'l'he pay of the d rivers and conductors on 
the trippers does uot seem to be yet accu
rately fixed, but will, it is umlerstood, be 
upon the basis of $2 for twelve hours' 
work, and will not, iu any case, be below 
$1.50. 

There are of regular cars ou the Third 
avenue line, in operation in each twenty
for.r hours, 220; on the Grand Central 
branch, 26 ; on the 125th street line, 26 ; and 
on the cable road connection, 15 ; making 
287 in all. That requires 547 drivers and 
as many conductors. Out of so many there 
will be daily at least 35 or 40 who, on ac
count of sic-kness, family trouble, atten
dance at a wake the night before, or some 
other cause, are not able to work, and their 
places are filled by the starters from the 
ranks of the "extras," who are al ways in 
attendance looking for a job at the hours 
when their services are likely to be in 
demand. 

·when a man applies for employment on 
the road as a driver he goes to the Superin
tendent, l\Ir. J. H. Robertson, who, if his 
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references are satisfactory and h e seems to 
understand the business, puts him on the 
list as an "extra," to await his turn for ap
pointment to fill a vacancy as a "regular." 
In like manner the applicant8 for conduc
tors' places, who h ave t o make their appli
cations to l\ir. J. Beaver, Treasurer of the 
company, are listed as extras t o await their 
tnrn. Bnt it is a rather more serious m rtt
·ter to get employment as a co nductor thnn 
as a driver. The conductor must not only 
bring a r ecommendation from his last em
ployer t estifying to his h on esty , industry, 
sobriety , reliability, &c., but must give 
bonds in the amount of $1,000 for the faith
ful discharge of his duties. It is t o be 
feared, however, that in not a few instances 
those b onds are of rather mythical value. 
Not a great while since the bondsman for a 
conduct or who left the company 's services 
was looked up and found to be a well-to-do 
horseshoer over on the west side of t own 

' who cannot wr ite his name. Not only had 
his name been signed t o the bond withou t 
his knowledge, but he h ad been falsely p er
sonated before the Notary P ublic wh ose 
attestation was upon the bond. 

, vhen a man is appointed as an extra his 
namo is given to the st arter, who puts it on 
a sm ,ll slip of paper, which h e slips into a 
recess at the b ottom of a long list of names 
upon a board. At 4½ A. M. and again at 6 A. 

M. t he starter c.11ls the r oll of these n ames. 
As t emporary vacancies are r ep orted 
among the regu lar meu when the time 
comes for them t o go on duty, the extras 
are drawn upon the draft., commencing at 
the top of the list, to fill their places. 
Those who do not answer at either of the 
roll calls are put at the bott om of the lis t t o 
work their way n p ag,tin to ch ance fo r em
p loyment as fortune may favor them. Those 
who have had a day's employment are in 
like manner put below to work their way 
up to the top again. There are always 
about fifty drivers and 100 conductors on 
the extra list, but their opportunities for 
chance work are at least sufficient to g ive 
them a living while waiting for places as 
regulars. While casual employment is a 
matter of rotation, appoiutmentas a regular 
must be in order of date of getting place 
among the extras. The drivers are gener
ally older men thau the conductors, and 
a larger proportion are men of family. As 
a rule, too, more of them have been long in 
the service of the company. The conduc
tor who has served longest has only col
lected fares about sixteen years, but there 
are several drivers still at work who came 
on when the operation of the road was 
begun in 1853. 

In the big depot at Sixty-fifth st r eet the 
company has set apart an old car for men 
to eat their dinners in, making it comfor
table by steam pipes under the seats, and 
supplying a table for them to eat from. 
The single men among them keep going to 
twoor three cheap restaurants in the neigh
borhood of each depot. 

The starters, already mentioned as those 
who find work for the extras, only have 
that authority at the depots. Those at 
the Post Office have ocly to wat.ch the dial 
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of their clock and strike the starting bell on 
time. There are teu of them-two in Har
lem, two at Sixty-fifth street depot, two at 
the cable road, one at 125th street, two at 
the Post Office, and one at Forty-second 
street. They work twelve hours a day, 
with an hour off for breakfast and another 
hour for dinner. While they are away 
feeding their duties are discharged by the 
" monitors" who are stationed at each of 
the points mentioned to not e and record the 
register indications in the car s as they ar
rive, except at the Post Office, where the 
"waterman"- who at other times waters;the 
horses-is their relief, and at the Grand 
Central depot, wher e the foreman from the 
depot of that branch serves in the starter's 
stead at meal times. The starters get from 
$2.25 t o $3.25 a day, accordi □ g t o the dur
ation of their service and the respo□sibility 

of the posts they fill. The eight mo uitors 
get the same p ay as conductors and drivers 
in some instances, and in others $1.25 a day. 

Boys from 16 to 20 years of age are em
ployed to work the towing horses on the 
steep hills on the line and its branches at 
Chatham square, Seventy-fourth street and 
Thirty-fi fth street ; also dur:ng the summer 
when the heavy opeu cars are run, at Nine
ty-sixth ~treet and T wenty-third street. 
They work from ten to twelve h ours, with 
half an hour for dinner, and get $1.25 a day 
each. 

Trackmen, to keep the tracks in repair, 
are constantly employed in varying num
bers, from 20 in winter to as many as 100 
in spring, summer, and autumn. They 
work ten h ours a day, excep t on Saturday, 
when they only work n ine hours. The 
pavers get $2, the rammers $1.60 t o $1. 75, 
ancl the laborers $1.35 a day. 

'£he hardest-worked man in the company's 
employ is beyond a doubt the Superinten
dent , l\Ir. J. H. Robertson. I n good weather, 
when every thing is working smoothly, he 
does not work more than from fourteen to six
t een hours a day, but when a snow storm oc
curs he has to be out fighting it from the 
t ime it begins until it ends, aud the tracks 
are clear . E ven if days elapse in the course 
of that continuous struggle, he can take no 
time for res t until the battle with the ele
me □ttl has been won. Every detail in the 
working of the road must be directed and 
supervised by him, on the line, in the 
shops, throughou t the stables, everywhere 
in fact, and if he did not meet all the re
quirements of a superintendent, as specified 
in the b eginning of this article, he would 
be no good. The morning of the r ecent 
great st rike among the railroad employees 
was an anxious one fo r him. At 4 o'clock 
he found that the only men in that vast 
depot besides himself were the night en
gineer, the n igh t starter, and the night 
foreman of the st ables. 1.'o say nothing of 
the teJTific damage that might have occur
red from an acciden tal fi re while there were 
only four men to fight it, ther e were 1,625 
hungry and thirsty horses i n the stalls to 
be fed and watered. E arly in the forenoon 
he got twenty-five Italians to help in the 
stables, and at noon the s trikers sent in 
enough stablemen to take care of the 
horses, 
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There are about one hundred stablemen 
employed in the Sixty-fifth street depot. 
Each man takes care of 16 horses, feeding, 
watering, and grooming them. The night 
men do the work of feeding the horses that 
are to go out early in the day. B etween 4½ 
and 6 A. M. the day men come around to 
work. Their first work is to clean out the 
stable, and then to make ready for the 9 
o'clock feeding. The horses that h ave been 
fed by the night men are put ou t in teams 
for the early cars by the day men who have 
just come on duty i n time. When a stable
man has got his horsesont h e knows exactly 
how long it will be before they come back 
and he will have to put others out, so he 
can arrange for his meals in the intervals 
quite conveniently, t o snit himself. Nearly 
all the stablemen live close to the depot 
and can get their meals at home regularly, 
except the extras looking for work, who 
bring their dinners in cans. Their day's 
work only averages about ten hours, and 
their wages are SL 75 a day. In the matter 
of feeding, their work follows that of the 
feed-room men. There are twenty-two of 
these, who work in night and day shifts of 
twelve hours each, and get $1. 75 a d ay. 
It is their dnty to get the h ay and grain up 
by the s team power el evators to the several 
floors where they are to be handled; to cut 
the hay by means of steam-cutting m a
chines provided, and to mix it, when cut, 
with coarsely-ground and mixed corn and 
oats, i n the proportion of 17½ pounds of 
grain meal to 8½ pounds of cnt hay-a 
day's ration for a working horse. Water 
and a little salt are mixed with the cut and 
ground feed. The quantity specified is 
feel in three portions, the largest of which 
is the horse's dinner, and the others his 
breakfast and supper. The diet, though 
good, might strike a fastidious horse as 
somewhat monotonous, bnt if he reflected 
upon how hard and short a life he was doom eel 
to in the street railroad service, he prob
ably wouldn't care mnch about his feed. 
The average serviceable life of a horse in 
street railroad work is only from three t o 
three and a half years, and the Third 
Avenue Railroad Company uses up about 
600 horses a year. A knowledge of that 
fact might well alarm and depress any re
flective horse. And yet the work laid ont 
for the horses does not seem so very 
severe. Sixteen miles a clay on the Third 
avenue line, which is, by reason of its 
grades, the hardest; or twenty mil8s on its 
branches are deemed a suffi cient clay's work 
for a h orse. And then an effort is made to 
give each horse one clay of rest in seven, 
or, failing in that, to make up its equiva
lent to him by diminishing his hours of toil. 
But the fret, and worry, and strain of fre
quent stopping and star ting the car, and 
continual pounding of the feet on the hard, 
ronncl cobblestones, and the cruel sprains 
inflicted by slipping on the smooth rails , 
all t hese soon wear ont the poor horse, 
break his heart, and make him a mere 
wreck, fit only to suffer a little longer be
twi en the shafts of a huckster's cart, or, hy 
a happier fate, go to the knacker's yard at 
once. There is a good h ospital here for 

sick horses, capable, with the gangways re
served for th is nse, of accommodating as 
many as 100 sick and lame horses at once, 
bnt, except when the epizootic was in the 
s tables, not so many animals worth treating 
have ever been in it at one time. If a harm 
is used np, or very sick, it is not worth 
while to bother with him here. T emporary 
lameness, cansecl by slips and falls, is the 
principal thing treated in the hospital. 
Last April when the police enforced the 
ordinance forbidding the sanding of the 
tiacks, there were 75 horses lamed by the 
slippery pavements at one time. The hos
pital is in charge of a veterinary surgeon, 
whose dnty it is to be on hand all day, and 
all night too if he is want ed, and who gets 
$25 a week. He has as h elpers four or five 
skilled old stablemen, who are selected for 
their p ossession of some knowledge of 
rough h orse-doctoring, bnt who g et no 
more pay than the others. 

The company always has on h and iu its 
stables from 2,000 to 2,300 horses. Of 
these, at the beginning of the present 
month, 1,625 were in the stables of the 
Sixty-fifth street depot building. As many 
as are kept here are about equally divided 
between th e stalls on the lower floor-which 
is even with the ground at Second avenue, 
bnt one story down at Third avenue-and 
in those upon the upper floor; the interme
diate floor, on a level with Third avenue. 
being devoted to the storage, shifting, and 
starting of cars. The horses from the 
lower floor are brought up by the s tablemen 
two teams at a time, ready harnessed, their 
trace chains are made fast to the double
trees left lying in place by teams jnst 
discharged, and their lines are made fast to 
a long t ant chain on the south side of the 
great opening in the floor, down which rnns 
the sloping way to the stalls below. From 
that chain they are taken by the drivers to 
whose cars they belong; the donbletrees 
behind each team is carried by the driver 
to the front of the car npon which he is 
about to start out, is quickly coupled up, 
and he is ready for the starter's bell to start 
on a down-town trip. The team that he has 
brought in he leaves tied to the chain for 
the stablemen to take away. 

The other persons about the place who 
have anything to do with the horses are the 
five trackmen-who get $2 a clay for twelve 
hours' work in h auling continually to the 
stables loads of hay, ground feed and straw 
-and the horseshoers, of whom the com
pany employseighteen here, two in Harlem, 
and two at Thirty-fourth street d epot, at a 
salary of $3 a day for t en hours' work each 
week day, except Saturday, when they 
work but eight hours. The company bnys 
its horseshoes ready niade, so that m en 
doing this work must be experts iu the art 
of tihoeing horses without laming them. 

A corrugated iron building in the great 
yard inside the fireproof depot and stable
which occupies sixty lots-is a harness 
shop, where a foreman and five men are 
continually at work making harness. The 
collars, hames, and trace ch ains are pur
chased ready made, bnt all else of the har
ness nsed by the company is m ade h ere. 
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The hours of labor in the harness shop are 
nine on Saturdays and ten on other week 
days. The foreman gets 82.50 a day ,md 
his men get from $1.50 to SUH 2-7. 

West of the feed room,which is ,,n the Sec
ond avenue end of the buiiding, i5 a great 
room, 200 by 300 feet in size, where cars 
are construc ted and repaired. Since the 
building of t wenty open cars, a year ago, 
the only work done here up to the present 
time has been repairing, bnt every facility 
is enjoyed in these shops for the construc
tion of cars throughout, excepting their 
castings, and work will be commenced in a 
few days on a new lot of close cars. The 
ordinary complement of workers i n the 
shops consists of fifteen to twenty black
smiths, twenty carpenters, and six or seven 
pai uters. The p ainting is done by contract. 
Blacksmiths get from $1. 75 to 82.37½ a day, 
and the carpenters, who receive various 
prices, average $2.25. Those are less wages 
than are dem anded by the unions of those 
two trades, but it is said that they should 
be less, because the m en work under the 
most comfortable conditions, are employed 
steadily the whole year through, and are 
not the most skilled workmen, which, in
deed, they are not all required t o be. 
Open cars made here cost the company 
about $1,000 each, and box cars from 
$1,000 to $1,100. The company has at 
present 350 cars in good condition. The new 
cars for the cable road, which Superinten
dent Robertson pronounces the m ost un
qualified success, are being constructed by 
contract in Philadelphia, aud will be mu ch 
m ore expensive. 

There are five more men, who are very 
impo1·tant, who h ave to do with the :finan
cial r esults of the running of the cars. They 
are known as "receivers," and may be seen 
behind small grateJ windows in a large 
room on the north side of the main hall of 
the Sixty-fifth street depot, clutching the 
moneys that conductors hastily slam down 
before them momentarily. '£hey haudle all 
the money that is taken iu on the r oad, 
having that gathered on the branches 
brought to them in a '' bank wagon," in 
charge of a well-armed driver. They count 
it, report its amount to the Treasurer, who 
has one assistant only, make it upin proper 
form for banking and send it daily t o be 
deposited in a bank. When it goes awa, 
it ib in charge of one of their number and 
the driver of the bank wagon, which is 
built t o resist invasion, and both men fairly 
bristle with offensive and defensive arms. 
A number of years ago one of the recei"l'"ers 
was robbed of about $200 which he was 
bringing from up town. He wns riding in 
a horse car. A couple of desperadoes sprang 
aboard the car, pounded his head, jammed 

· a pistol clown his throat, and per madedhirn 
to let go of the money box. Since then no 
chances are taken, and the person who seeks 
to interfere with Third .Aseune Railroad 
fn ncls in transit will be "\'"ery liable to get 
only harm by his euclea"l'"or. 

Are there any more regular employees of 
the company worth mentioning? II-ell, de
cidedly, yes; there is one; wirv oilv, 
shr ewd, canny Scot J ohn Stewart,' whose 
business it is to guard the company, as far 
as possible, against cla.rna.ge suits, b:, get
ting up clefensi"l'"e evidence, finding out un
p leasant things concerning antagonistic 
witnesses, compromising ugly cases with 
plaintiffs, and otherwise protecting the in
terests of his employees, whose respect and 
entire confidence he bas won by man:, years 
of faithful and able service. • 
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Improvements in Track Sweepers. 

The accompauying illustrations show 
several improvements in track sweepers. * 

Fig. 1 relates to a cast journal box which 
carries the outer encl of revolving broom 
shaft, Hy m eans of lugs on the upper sur
face a vertical lifting bar is fas tened t o the 
box, and being connected with levers on 
upper p art of sweeper raises and lowers 
the broom as required. By means of a 
ring or guide hole left in the side of the 
box it slides up and clown on an arm or 
hanger which is rigidly fast ened to the 
frame of the sweeper and which holds the 
broom firmly in place except in its up and 
clown motion. These arms or hangers are 
ge ntly curved, allowing the utmost freedom 
t o the broom, which being const ructed of 
oak, admits of an automatic adjustme1,t to 
the inequalities of the track. 

o O·O 

FIG. 2. 

Fig. 2 relates to the coastruction of a re
,olving broom used in snow or dirt sweep
ing. These brooms 1n·e made in a cheap 
and rapid maLner and may l,e repaired 
with little tronble. Two cnst broom heads 
are employed k eyed upon the broom shaft 
a t such d istance as the required length of 
broom dictates. Ench head is formed with a 
series of radial socket~, the socket~ in one 
hend faci ug those in the other. Between 
the b room heads nnd parallel to the shaft 
extend stont bars hinged together in pairs 
by mt>ans of lugs and rods. The ends of 
these bar:i are so shnped that when folded 
they will fit into the sockets in the heals
all of the bar:i beiug of course of the same 
leugth-so that there are as mnny pairs of 
hinge,l b 1rs connecting the heads as there 
are sockets in one of said heads. The spliuts 
or rattau, ouly ,i few of which are shown in 
the drawings, nre bent at about midlength 
and pushed owr the rod and between the 
bars, while the latter are opeu until a suffi
cient quantity of rattan is thus hooked to a 
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r odancl confined between its bars, when the tweuty-five. The summit le,;el occnrs 
latter are folded and secured in the folcled about midway, at an elevation of about 160 
position by means of bolts p assing through feet above either terminus, the total rise 
lugs secured to or formed on tlie b ars. One from the depot at Portrnsh to the summit 
pair of bars with t heir rod and rattan form a being 203 feet. Some sharp curves exist 
section. The section is then placed in posi- along the line, the worst one haviug a rad
tion by its ends being r eceived in tht> ius of about forty feet. There was some 
sockets in the broom heads. doubt in the mind of Sir William Siemens, 

It will, of course, be u ud er"tood that tht> the con&trnctor of the line, whether with 
n umber of sockets i u the heads and conse- the arrangements adopted these inclines 
queu tly the number of sections which go to could be worked satisfactorily; but e:xperi
m ake up a broom may be varied within ence has proved that they can be, and the 
certain limits. A broom of substantiall~ car, when folly loaded, is drawn up the 
circular form is thus constructed with m ore grades without difficulty. There are seven 
or less sections as desired. "passing places " along the line, where the 

Fig. 3 shows an improvement in con- "points" are set :;o that the cars traveling 
struction of the pedestal by which the in opposite directions always take their own 
strain on the b olts from the plow-board or sides resp ec tively. 
stationary broom is relieved by means of pro- At first the power was produced by a 
jections cast upon the face of the p edestal steam engine at Portrush, giving motion to 
and forming a seat or rest for the rigid hang l a shunt-wouud dynamo of tweuty horse 
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FIG. 1. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN TRACK 'SWEEPE:.RS. 

I 
ersorsupport-;that llold the sbtionaryplow, 
so that almost all the leverage that is usual
ly thrown up on the suspending lever that 
holds tile broom in position is obviated _rnd 
resolved into a direct strniu upou the pedes
tal. 

Eledricity in Ireland. 

An electric railway has been in success-
' fnl d:1ily operation in the north of Ireland 

since X o,em ber 3, 1883. It starts from the 
railway te1minus of the Xorthern Connties 
railway at Portrush, in the county Antrim, 
and runs along the magnificent coast road 
to Bushmills, a distance of six miles, end
iug within a short distance of the Ginnt's 
Causeway. The total length of the way, in
eluding the branch way,· to the harbor of 
Portrush, and the several sidiugs, is npwarcl 
of se,en miles. The road is one continu
OtlS serie5 of long inclines; grades of one in 
forty-fi,e and one in forty are frequeut for 
upward of a mile in length, while steeper 
grades of one in thirty exist for shorter 
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power, but arr.mgem ents were subsequeLt
ly made to u tilize a waterfall ofample power 
on the river Bn~h , situated 1600 yards from 
the nearest point of the tramway an d six 
and a half miles from Portrush. A fall of 
twenty-six feet head of water is used to 
drive two turbines, each capable of working 
up to fifty-two horse-power. 

A speed of ten miles an hour is readily 
obbined. :.\Ir. Traill, the engineer of this 
road, told the l u,en tors' Institute last year 
that, after repeated fai lures, they had at 
last hit on a thoroughly trustwor thy plan 
for getting electricity from the conductor. 
This was by means of a steel spring in the 
form of a c,,rriage spring; two conca,e steel 
springs were fa:,ten(c'cl at the top and rubbed 
along the but tom. H is cars had tht' n suc
Ct'SSfnlly traveled ovn 30,000 miles with 
100,000 passengers. The cost of electricity 
geuerated by water power a mile distant 
was one-quarter that of stenm used ou the 
same railway. 

lt is said that the coustruction of this 
road cost $22,3,000; that it is paying a 12 

•The Brooklyn RUIIW:\Y Supply Co., 37 and 39 
Walworth street, Brooklyn,::-.. -:i:. I distances, the worst grade being one in 

, per cent. divideud; and that tile working 
expeni-es are five cents per train mil e. ca\u 
extension of six miles is con templated.
Robert Luce, i n Electric RailwaJs. 
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Metallic Way vs. 'l'imber '!'rack. 

EDITORS STREET RAILWAY J oURNAL:-

In your last issue is a letter from l\Ir. W. 
P. Craig in reply t o my let ter on the ll bove 
s ubject. I ueecl not say thut metal vs. tim
ber· for railway construction is a subject 
that has ancl now is occupying the mincls 
of men in many parts of the worlcl, ancl 
from what has practically b een clo!!e to 
sol-e the problem, it is now generally con
ceclecl that iron has much longer life than 
timber, therefore these problems have 
been or are t o be solvecl:-Has iron the 
qualities necessary for climatic changes? 
security in fastenings? uniformity of posi
tion? preservation of gauge? cloes it give 
smooth and elastic movement to the roll
ing stock? If it has all these qualities, 
economy must ensue irrespective of first 
cost. 

l\Iany years ago the governments of Ger
many, Belgium, Inclia, Egypt aucl France 
built r ailways with iron sleepers with a 
view to their future adoption if found supe
rior to timber. They detailed expert en
gineers to closely watch the movements of 
trains ancl note the results, and after many 
years of such observations called for their 
testimony as to the merits or clemerits of 
the system. Below are some remarks on 
the subject. 

In a circular issued some years ago by 
Von E. Gruttenfien, very high authority 
on such matters, h e says : " Iu my opinion 
we must accustom ourselves to apply to 
the construction of the permanent way of 
railways a share of that intelligence which, 
for instance, is already assumed as neces
sary in the building of bridges, in order 
that we may place the construction and 
maintenance of the permanent way on a 
higher level than hitherto, to the further
ance of economy and of safety iu working. 
* * * The experience which has been 
gained with the iron sleeper system ou the 
Prussian State Railways in the last five 
years leaves no doubt as to its lasting 
aclopt,ion. As compared to the construction 
with wooclensleepers, the great er clm·ability, 
the secure fastenings of the rail, the uni
formity of position, the preservation of 
gange, ancl the smoother and more elastic 
movement of the rolling stock, causecl by 
all these properties, are nearly generally 
acknowledged; nor has any material shifting 
of the permanent way, nor any waste by 
friction of the surface between rails aud 
sleeper, been remarkecl." 

l\Ir. Simon, Chief Engineer, Englancl, 
says : * * "" '' :i\foreover ancl inclepen
dently of t he question of economy in first 
cost, * * * * the inevitable conse
quence of using timber and iron together, 
is at all points of contact between iron 
and wood a want of that exactitude ancl 
r eliability which is clesirable and which can 
be securecl by the use of iron parts only." 

H. Reese,Esq., of Baltimore, an engineer 
of markecl ability ancl who has clevoted 
much thought on the subject, remarks: 
"What their life (iron sleepers) may be 
cannot be told, but some sleepers recently 
taken from an Inclian railway which h ad 
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been in the track for over forty years were 
fonncl to be still practically as goocl as new. 
Probably in orclinary track it would be 
safe to allow fifty years as the life of a 
metallic sleoper, but when at last worn out 
th ey woulcl be worth at least half the cur
rent cost of iron to manufacture." 

If these opinions of eminent men will not 
convince I would further illustrate the supe
riority of iron over timber as follows : 

In the STREET RAILWAY JotrnNAL of April 
1885 is an estimate on the authority of l\Ir. 
Longstreet of Providence-who says the 
cost of m aterial alone for tramway tnck, 
using 52-lb. rail, is $5,147, to which may be 
justly added for track laying, carpenters 
and sp1kers 

Actual cost in this city .......... $1,271.40 
Taking up paving and repaving.. 699.00 
Hauling sand, &c........ .. . . . . . . 122.00 

$2.092.40 

a total of $7,239.40 or about $l-to70 per lineal 
foot of track. 

Our system will not exceed this figure. 
Assuming the life of rail ancl timber stringer 
to be the same, viz., twenty years, the 
cost of renewing the tiruber system would 
be $7,239 with au acldition of say $400 for 
takin g up ancl removing decayed d ebris, 
equals $7,639.40, less seventy-five tons of 
scrap at $20 equals $1,500, woulcl still leave 
an outlay of $5,739.40 for first renewal. 

Now assume that metallic longituclinal 
sleepers have but twice the life of timber. 
viz., forty years, we have only to renew 
the rail at the expiration of twenty years, 
which amounts to $3,280, less for scrap, 
would :i,mount to about $1,825 for first r e
newal-the difference being $S,814 in favor 
of the metal system. 

Let us further assume that this amount, 
$3,814, is placed at 4% interest as a sink
ing fund, we have at the expiration of 
twenty years over $8,000 to meet the de
mand for the next renewal which would be: 

Rails, metal, longitudinal sleep-
ers, tie rods and wedge key .... $7,239.00 

Less 120 tons cast steel scrap at 
$20 ........................... 2,400.00 

$4,839.00 

Therefore at the expiration of forty years 
the timber system has cost: 
First cost ....................... $7,239.00 
First renewal, twenty years ...... 5,739,00 
Second renewal, forty years. . . . . . 5,739.00 

Total outlay ................. $18, 717.00 

The m et allic sleeper system: 
Firclt cost. ...................... $7,239.00 
First renewal, twenty years ...... 1,825.00 
Second renewal, forty years. . . . . . 4,747.00 

$13,851.00 
L ess balance in sinking fund .. ... 3,253.00 

Cost of met allic track ............ $9,598.00 

In other words, the adoption of the met
allic system, cr eates a fund m Jre than 
equivalent to meet all demands for future 
renewals, besides reducing track repairs to 
a minimum. A timber tmck can be built for 
the same price we build a metallic track, 
but I doubt, nay am cortain, the timber 
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track will nc,t last as long, be as elastic and 
smooth riding, need so litt le repairs, or be 
worth as much at reuewals. These are im
portan t items, which railway officials look 
at; they do not think "twenty years long 
enough." 

The assertion that a hollow rectangular 
metal sleeper, wh en filled with, and em
bedded ir. the sand in the st reet, wc,nld be 
rigid, as track laid on solid stone, is a lib el 
on t heory and practice. 

The eminent authori ties I h a,e quoted 
are worth more than my humble opinion, 
yet in Albany, I can show a track bn ilt of 
metal only, that possesses uniform elas
ticity, is smoother riding, and almost noise
less in comparison with the timber system. 

T. H. GmBox, 
Eng. l\Ietallic Street Railway Co. 

Albany, N. Y. 

An Early Electric Motor. 

Professor P age made a trial trip with his 
electro-magnetic locomotive on Tuesday, 
April 29, 1851, starting from Washington. 
The progress of the locomotive was at first 
so slow that a boy was enabled to keep pace 
with it for several hundred feet. Bnt the 
speed was soon increased, and Bladensburg, 
a distance of, I believe, about five miles and 
a quarter, was reached i u thirty-nine min
utes. When within t wo miles of that place, 
the power of the battery being fully np, the 
locomotive began t o run, on nearly a level 
plane, at the rate of nineteen miles an hour, 
or seven miles faster than the greatest 
speed heretofore attained. This , elocity 
was continued for a mile, when one of the 
cells cracked entirely open, which caused 
the acids to intermix, and as a consequence, 
the propelling p ower was partially weak
ened. Two of the other cells subsequently 
met with a similiar disaster. The professor 
proceeded cautiously, fearing obstructions 
on the way, such as the coming of cars in 
the opposite direction, and cattle on the 
r oad. Seven halts were made, occupying 
in all forty minutes. B ut , notwithstancling 
these hindrances and delays, _ the trip to 
and from Blaueusbmg was accomplished in 
one minute less t han two hours. ihe cells 
wer e made of light earthen"l'"are, for the 
purpose of experiment m erely, without ref
erence t o durability. This part of the ap
paratus could therefore easily be guarded 
against mishap. The great point estab
lish ed was, that a locomotfre on the princi
ple of Professor Page, could be made to 
travel nineteen miles an hom. But it was 
found on subsequent trials that th e least 
jolt, such as that caused by the end of a 
r ail a little above the le, el, thre'> the 
batteries out of working order, and the r e 
sult was a halt. 'lhis defect could not b e 
overcome, and Pi-ofessor Pao-e reluctan t!, 
abandoneJ. his disco, ery . ..:Ben. P erley 
Poore. 

The electric mot ors on t he Baltimor e & 
Hampden Railroad h,we gfren so mnch 
satisfaction that anoth er line under the 
same direction is to be equipped with 
them. 
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Pneumonia in Car Horses. 

F ollowing is a part of Dr. W. H. Arrow
smith's p r,per on "Diseases Common t c. Car 
Horses," r ead at the St. Louis convention, 
giving his very successful methods of 
detection and treatment of inflammation of 
the lungs, Stablemen will find profit in its 
careful study : 

The causes of pneumonia are of a specific 
character , th e nature of which is at present 
unknown. That it is a purely constitutional 
and not local disease is now held and believed 
by all of th e most r ecent investigators ; that 
it is essentially of a constitutional ty pe is 
not only proven from the fact of it s clinical 
history and anat omical nature, bu t also 
from the fac t that it cannot be proclucecl by 
any external or mechanical means. 

Its nature and cause is believed to be due 
to some sp ecific morbid condition of the 
blood , y et unknown, which natu re endea
vors t o ricl itself of by m eans of th e local 
m anifestations iu the lung substance; st ill 
there are certain influences and conditions 
which are exciting ancl p redisposing. 

Horses that are convalescing from som e 
debilitating disease, or run clown and 
weakened from severe exertion, insu fficient 
food, and bad hygiene are more liable, and 
usually undergo a severe t ype of the disease. 
Sudden var iations in the t emperature, at 
any t ime of the year, is a predispmiing 
cause. The r emoval of horses from a dis
taut place, the excitement and nervous 
prostration clue to the journ ey, the change 
of climate, the want of prop er clothing and 
good feed , ar e inducing causes. The lack 
of ven tilation ancl insufficient air space in 
large stables, and the close confiuemeut of 
a number of horses in a stable without clue 
care given to the emanations and gases, will 
excite an attack of pneumonia. 

'l'he horses which are exposed to the 
vicissitudes of the weather and are over
worked are most liable, and yet the disease 
is frequently fournl among those animals 
that are carefully nurtured, well groomed, 
arnl used only for road purposes. Pneu
m onia also occurs as a complication of 
other dis@ases. Different affections of the 
kidneys have been supposed to ·st and in a 
causative relation to it. 

In th e miclclle Atlantic States, it oc<>urs 
most frequently during th e winter and 
spring months. Some years it prevails 
more and proves more fatal than others. 

The symptoms of pneumonia are as a rule 
very prominent: anorexia, a dejected coun
tenance,,requeutly a cough, although some
times wanting, temperature increased from 
102° to 10±° Fahr., pulse and respiration 
increased, aucl in mo3t cases there is a well_ 
marked chill which may continue from one 
to three hours. The bowels become consti
pated, and the bladder is not evacuated as 
frequently as iu health. These are the 
general symptoms. The local signs are to 
be elicited from the chest itself by means of 
percussion anu. ascultation. Percussion is 
an act performed by pressing the middle 
finger of the left hand :firmly upon the 
different parts of the chest, either upon the 
ribs or theinteroostal spaces, aud distinctly 

and uniformly tapping it with the t ips of 
the closed fingers of the right h and. By 
this means if the lung is healthy ther e will 
be heard a low,r esonant sonnd over all parts 
of the lung , but should any portion of th e 
lung b e inflamed and contain an exudative 
product, percussion on that point would 
elicit a hard distinct sou nd withou t resonance 
and ap pear as though one was r apping ou 
a hard substance. 

Auscultation is the method by which we 
h sten to the sou nds cau sed by the air 
passing in and out of the lungs. It is per
formed by pressing the eal' against the 
different parts of the surface of the chest 
and listening to the sounds of the air p ass
ing in and out. If the lungs are healthy 
there will be a soft, rustling sound, some
what approaching a murmur, aud might b e 
compared to the gentle rustling of green 
leaves iu the woods. And in the fi rst s tage 
of pneumonia there will be heard over the 
affected parts a crepitant sound, which 
might be compared to the sound of salt 
&prinkled on the fire. This crepitancy will 
continue for two or three clays and then 
gradually give way to no sound at all , 
except ing the b ronchial souucl of the air 
passing into the larger bronchial tubes, and 
this want of any sound will indicate the 
second stage of red hepatization. This lack 
of respiratory murmur may continue from 
four to eight days, and then there will be 
noticed in the sounds a return of the 
crepitancy, which will indicate a third 
stage. Should resolution continue favor
aLle a return of the rnstling mnrmnr of 
health y lung t issue will be found. Auscul
tation i~ the best m eans for det ermining the 
condition of the lnugs when diseased , ancl 
also the most difficult. And to become 
familiar with the normal and abnormal 
souuds, one should carefully listen to the 
sounLls of healthy lungs, and then compare 
them with those that are diseased. 

By percussion or tapping the surface of 
the chest, the diseased p ortion of the lung 
will be detected by the sound. I nstead of 
a clear, r esonant sound that will be pro
duced over a healthy lung, there will be 
heard over the affected part a dull, hard 
eound as though one was tapping ou a 
board, or some solid substance. 

In the treatment of pneumonia we must 
always remember that it is a self-limited 
disease, has three stages which it under
goes before resolution takes plq,ce, anLl 
therefore furnishes different therapentical 
indications. 

Should the case be seen in the first stage, 
that of engorgement, high fever, acceler
ated pnlse and respiration, and presenting 
the crepitant sound upon auscultation, an 
endeavor should be made to arrest or at 
least to lessen the force of attack. Hereto
fore, blood-letting, cathartic:; and the St>

called anti-phlogistic methods of treatment 
have been considered abortive; but ex-

, perience has abundantly shown that these 
, measures cannot be relied upon, and that 
1 they frequently leave the animal so debili-

1 

tated as to be unable to withstand the re
maining stages of the attack. 

It has been found in the daily practice of 
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the wr iter, and ver ified by the t estimony of 
other practitioners, that if the case is seen 
in its first stage, a fnll dose of sulphate of 
qu inia from one t o two clr acbms, according 
t o the size of t he animal, will in some cases 
arrest the disease, and should it not abort 
the disease, i t al ways leaves a favorable in
fluence in the cou rse of it, by its auti
pyretic effec t. Again, in the fi rst stage the 
rational system of treatment should be 
employed, th e animal should be placed in 
a r oomy, well-ventilated, white-wash ed 
stall, containing clean fresh straw :mcl 
plenty of light; there should be no draught 
and th e an imal should be modera tely 
clothed an cl all the legs to th e first joint be 
b andaged and thus encleavor t o keep an 
equal t emperature of the whole body. 

Blisters, strong stimulating liniments ond 
thick must ard paste are judicious, but th e 
ap plicat ions of a mild liniment composed of 
aqua-ammonia one par t, spirits of turpen 
tine two par ts, alcohol fo'\'lr parts and olive 
oil sixteen parts, gently rubbed on the 
chest and a bandage of reel flam1el applied, 
or what is more convenien t in our stables, 
the best English must anl four ounces to 
one quar t of water , applied with moderate 
fricti on and then the flannel bandage ap
plied , will act beneficially, ond should 
simply be u sed to stimulate the chest 
walls and should not cause the auimal great 
unea~iness, for the excitement following 
the applicat ion of strong mustards is fre
quently product ive of u nfavorable results. 

Water or better gruels composed of oat
meal and water, containing one ounce of 
mtrate of p otassre and one drachm of 
chlorate of potnss::e to each pailful, should 
be n.llowecl t o remain in toe s tnll for the 
animal to drink at its pleasure. Nutrit ive 
foods and any green foods, if t hey can be 
obtained, sh ould be allowed; soaked hay, 
and mashes composed of b ran, cut hay and 
oats ar e often found accep table, but t he 
rule should be to allow the horse whatever 
he will eat. 

During the second and third stages the 
treatment best adapt ed to onr railroad 
horses is of a tonic 1mcl stimulating char
act er. As a t onic there is no thiug equal to 
quinine, and best admiuistered in tha form 
of a clren<'h composed aq follows: Sulphate 
of qnioine, ½ drachm, alcohol, t ounce, 
sulphuric acid, aromatic, ½ clrachm, water, 
12 ounces, given night and morning, and 
as a stimulant the b,1lls composed us fol
lows: 

Ammonia Carbonate, 2 ounces. 
Camphor Pulverized, 1 " 
Nux Yomica Pulr, 1 
Gentian Root Pulr, 3 

Simple syrup, a sufficient quautity to make 
the mass au.here. ancl then divide i t into 
six balls and wrap each in a piece of tissue 
paper. These balls should 1,e given three 
times a day, and when the diHease is 
approaching the point of crisis, which 
occurs from the ninth to the t welfth day, 
these stimulating balls should be given 
every four hours, and if the animal will 
drink freely, six ounces of bmndy or one 
ounce r,f alcohol should be given in a pail 
of water. 

True, there artl other treatments. 110 for 
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which tbeir adherents claim great success, 
but in the bands of the writer and exp e1·i
ence of oth ers who have had the care of 
surface railroad stables th e above treatment 
has shown the best results. 

The prognosis of p neumonia among rail
r oad horses is as a rule fav orable ; still it 
should be guarded and a careful survey of 
the animal m ad e before giving a prognosis. 

Should the animal present a healthy, 
robust appearance and there be no indica
tion of complications, there is tben reason 
to expect with the above treatment a favor 
able result; but if the animal is advanced 
in age, not in strong condition, and present
i □ g grave symptoms at first, a favorable 
prognosis should not be given. 

My Rigl1ts. 

[The following letter will explain itself.
ED.] 
To THE HoLDERS OF WEALTH : 

Your forefathers, once upon a time, de
clared unto the world that all men were 
equal and endowed with an inalienable right 
to life, liberty and the p ursuit of happiness. 
So I came here wh ere these rights were 
recogn ized and made the law of the land, 
and what did I find? A rapidly grnwing 
population, a mass of wealth n ever before 
accumulat ed in so sbort a time by any 
n ation of the globe, all the p aths of wealth, 
h onor and power laid open a free and wel
come highway t o whomsoever might choose 
to t read ther ein, and in the highest posts that 
the n ation can bestow I find meu who were 
once the dwellers of the r udest kind of 
shanties. This seems well enough in the 
abstract to those who m ay stand on high 
and moral grounds ; but a down-trodden 
and impoverished, ignorant peasant , what 
beauty could I see in the unequal clistribu
tion of this wealth ? 

I have seen the rich and idle living in 
consummate luxury at home, I have seen 
the poor starving in their garrets by my 
side, and why sboulcl I tolerate such things 
as these, wher e my tongu e is loosened and 
I dar e to speak my mind? All iare free to 
pursue their chosen way t o happiness. You 
choose yours by patient labor and accumu
lation, I choose mine by sudden flights t o 
higher places than you can dare t o tread. 
I leaped from the tongu e-tied despotism 
of t he world beyond the seas t o where the 
freedom of speech is a Goel-given right. 
And as I've taken th is st ep so far aheacl of 
them that r emain at h ome, I now declare 
that my right extends bey9ncl the narrow 
pale t hat reason, such as yours, can grant , 
and t ak e upon myself the duty of a redis
tribut ion of the world and all the works of 
man. 

I have the air as free as you,you breathe and 
live by the very things that keep the life in 
me, and all the wealth and luxuries that you 
p ossess, although tbey may be the result of 
years of pat ient labor, they com e from strict 
adherence to the laws of nature, and in the 
output of these laws I have rights, that I 
am bound to claim. Itmattersnot to me what 
you mny think, or how you may struggle 
in the net I'll weave about you. I know my 

strength. I've got my agen ts in every 
house and home and shop, and if you turn 
so much as by the breadth of a single hair 
from the straight ancl narrow p ath laid clown 
by me for your pursuance, I'll st arve yuu t o 
the , ery death ; I'll cut you off from all 
manki nd ; I'll st op tbe passage of the foocl 
you need to keep the life within your b ody ; 
I'll strip y ')ur family of the clothes they 
wear ; I'll keep your friends from coming 
t o give you succor in this time of sore dis
tress ; and when you lie gasp ing and pant
ing in the agony of mind that I know I can 
produce, I'll clash the very cup of water 
that you lift t o your lips to the ground, and 
leave you ther e t o die. All this now lies 
within my power. 

You ask that I shall work. I care no 
more for work. I have found that by 
subtile und erminiug of the minds of m en I 
can m ake the very foundations of your 
boasted commonwealth to sh ak e and totter, 
and as I stand outside and look upon the 
threatened r uin, I gloat upon my work, and 
when the crash shall com e and they be 
bm iecl in the ruins they have h elped to 
make, I will not care, since down in the 
very dregs of all mankina I can find those 
wh o will gl adly t ake their p lace. 

My tools are fools a:qcl think I give them 
st rength and m ake tbem friends when I 
send them into clangers greater than they 
e,er knew before. Yet what of them? It 
gives employment t o tbe mind, if such 
exists, and all men know that if the mind 
be full , the worry of tbe day is gone. l\Iy 
crnatures will not work ; I mean my confi
dential agent s, the creatures that have 
t aken on tbe externalities of men, as 
" hounds and greyhounds, mongrels, 
spaniels, curs, are cleped all by the name 
of dogs," but who are no m ore like men in 
truth, than white resembles black. These 
ministers of mine, wh om I have t ak en to my 
very bosom, are the ones who haunt and 
live and keep alive the very dens of wicked
ness and crime, nncl wh eu I souud the 
watchword, they come in swarms to tear 
and plunder and b1·ingdown to a level with 
themselves all that which you esteem so 
highly, and which I so utterly despise- be
cause it is not mine. 

Now in t hese straits what will you do ? 
What can you do ? H ow can you keep the 
wealth t hat you call yours ? H ow can you 
even keep the life you have, u nless I choose 
to gr ant the privilege ? " W hom the gods 
would d estroy, tbey first makemad," andin 
a moment of madness, you, or those like 
you, who have gone b efore, went ou t into 
the darkness of the world, and g athered 
her e and there some fagots that th e older 
world had cast aside, and with these fagots 
you p urposed to build a cheerful fire upon 
your hearth , and show that world that 
what tbey so ligh tly laid aside yon could 
use to give warmth and h ealth and joy to 
all your house. But in the darkness i n the 
midst of which you 

0
roped you picked a 

stick that was not"' hat it seemed, and when 
you warmed it by your fire, it t1u-ned, aud 
endowed with life, it struck its fangs into 
the infant "Liberty" that lay sleeping in 
the crib. It drove you with your wife out 
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into the·world of stor m, and theu whirling 
through the honse in the mad delight of its 
strength and power, it clashed the fire
brands, thatere now were logs of yule, here 
and there upon the.floor. It fired the 
house, and as it was hemmed in on every 
side, and there could be no escape, it per
ished in the flames and left to you the 
duties of the reconstruction. You made 
this blu nder and you must suffer for it. 

It "is not the home-brewed ale that causes 
you the t rouble that you suffer from; but 
you know you find it in the foreign element, 
of which I stand the representatiYe, and 
which delights t o tear away all semblance 
to the haughty power by which it was sur
rounded. 

I tell you now, and tell it to your face, 
that if you hope to gain control and put a 
check upon what you choose to call my 
mad excess, you must use prompt and 
stringent measures. I have caught the 
bit fast in my t eeth. I'll ha,e my run 
th ough both the rider and the beast of 
burden may perish in tbe encl. It is a sort 
of wild intoxication that I feel, to know at 
first that in a little place I stir things up ; 
then that across the length and breadth of 
the land my name is lisped with fear and 
dread; then like an eagle I swoop down 
upon a section of my adopted country and 
throt tle Commerce in every way that she 
may turn, and wh en I have killed her her e, 
or made her bow and worship at my throne, 
I'll turn my mind to the very seat of go,
er mnent itself, and with a myriad of my 
followe!"s at my hack, I'll climb the s teps 
that you and such as you ha,e held befor e. 
I'll pour out the coffers of the state and 
bold high carnival in, feasts of h u.man flesh 
and blood, and make the boasts that yon 
have made be turned to wailing and let 
all t he wide world of kings and d espots 
laugh at your disgrace, and tremble when 
th ey look at me. 

Yon have cared for m e in my weakness, 
that I know. But as a child let s go the 
mother's band and wanders t hrough the 
world alone, when i t can walk, so I discard 
the gu iding care that you ha, e taken till 
my strength was found, and go my way 
alone. 

And now in parting let me say but one 
word more. If you are anxious for peace 
and quiet, let m e ba,e my way, yield to 
each demand that I may make, :mcl though 
you may n ot see th e r eason iu the right, 
you m ay perchance then see it in your fear. 
Tbis will gi,e a truce, and your life will 
not be sacrificed at first. but wheu I ha,e 
uo more to ask, and ,011 no mor e to give, 
why then we'll call the shades of Robes
piene and all h is crew, and end the peace, 
and gfre you what I think y ou ought t o 
h ave. F or th e Co:m.rm-"E. 

D avid Winter of P eaboay has :1 model 
for a horse car of his owu invention to run 
upon a single T rail instead of two rlat 
street r ails, and upon two wheels with nnti
fric tion bear ings under the center of the 
car. The car is held in position b, four 
upright standards, two of which mo,e on 
each side of a guide rail placed abo,e the 
ground at a hight of fifteen feet. It is 
claimed the t elephone and electric light 
wires can rnn on the upper rail and the 
single T rail would obviate the necessit:, of 
street blockades b y snow. • 
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Single vs. Duplicate;Cable. 

EDITORS STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL:-

The letter signecl "D. J. l\Iiller," in your 
last edition, in which he claims that the 
failure of the duplicate cable system in 
Kansas City was due to clefective superin
t endence or negligence, calls for the follow
ing r eply:-

First objection,-! have been connected 
with cable roads both in San Francisco 
and here for the pas t eight years, ancl 
have yet to see a cable road stop for 
even half a day on account of a strandecl 
cable ; such clelays except on ,ery rare oc 
casions, last from ten t o thirty minutes, as a 
reference to the records on cable 1·oads will 
show. 

The gripmen on the Tenth Avenue cable 
road ar e giveu credit for remarkable intel
ligence when it is statecl they were not 
aware of a change of caliles b ein,; made 
while running. 

Second objection,-If l\Ir. l\Iiller had 
taken the trouble to inquire on what por
tion of the road the dnplic rrt e cable wrrs 
damaged in Kansas City, he woul<l have 
saved himself from the awkward p osition of 
m isrepresenting facts. The clnplicate cable 
was not clamagecl in the curves, but was 
cut in those places where he states '' it is 
almost impossible for them to interfere, rrnd 
they never have come iu contact with each 
other." 

If tho running crrble wonlcl r etain its nor
mal line, viz. 2" from the other, si ,le to 
side, they of course would not interfere, 
bnt the trouble is it will not, owing to the 
variation of the tension of the cable in use. 

Third objectlon,- Th e question whether 
a moving cable is lik ely to retain more grit 
than one that is st :1tionary I will lea,e for 
others to decide. 1\Iy experience ancl tho 
condition of the duplicate cable :1lthouo-h 
thoron ghly oilPd as comparecl with the rn°n
uing cable, pro,es the cont rary. 

Fourth objection,-The macuineryshou!J. 
be inspected every night by the regular en
gineer in charge, :1nd the cnl,le hy tlie 
rngular splicer, who can Le retained at re:1-
sonable wages. By proper management 
the r epairs and care of cable will not cost 
much more thnn the wages of a splicer, 
whom you nre obliged to retain with either 
single or duplicate cnble system. When a 
cable strands the custom is to cut off the 
loose strand , tuck the encl nnd go aheacl. 
After shutting down at night make the 
necessary repairs. Some time ago we cut 
the old i;plice out of our cable, pnt in a new 
piece and made two splices in four nnd 
three quarter hours. 

Since putting in the steel cable lthe first 
used was Norway iron and clid not last ver, 
long), the record of stoppages is as follows:_:_ 

Dec. 2G.-At 10.40 P. ~r. a grip attached 
to a train, crossing tbe engine house, failed 
to release cable ancl threw it off mnin 
sheave; time lost forts minutes. In this 
case the running cable got in such a posi
tion that the cluplicate c,1ble could not have 
been oyerntcd. 

Dec. 29.-Cable strancled 350 feet at 11 
P, M. Time lost one hour. 
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January 16. -Cut out old splices, put in 
new piece of cable, m acle two splices and 
startecl one h our late Sunday morning. 

February2G.-At 4.45P. M . cable stranclecl 
75 feet. Time lost 25 minutes. 

The cable is in operation twenty hours 
out of the twenty-four. Any fair -minded 
man acquaintecl with cable roads, will ad
mit that the above is a very good showing 
for a r oaLl that h rrs only been in operation 
nine months. 

The duplicate cable was not taken out 
until all reasonrrble efforts to mrrke it a suc
cess hacl been tried, but it was found expen
sive ancl cumbersome and consequently 
abandoned. 

The duplicate cable system may be macle 
to work; but will it clo so satisfactorily? 
And taking every thing into consicleration, 
are its advantages over the single cable 
system such as to make it des:[_rable? At 
present it looks as if the duplicate cable 
system, as patented by l\Ir. l\Iiller, would 
follow the fate of his grip, about which he 
takes p articular prrins to say nothing. 

In conclusion I will here st ate that I 
rrm interestecl in the successful constrnction 
and operation of crrble roads, not in 1Ir. 
l\Iiller's patents; and tl•a t I do not consider 
it jnst or right that elabomte and costly 
experiment s should b z made at other peo
ple's expense, in order to advance my own 
personal interests and be no material ben
efit to those who clesireto make a profitable 
investment. EDw. J. LAWLESS, 

Supt. K. C. Cable R'y. 

Horse Clipping. 

EDITORS OF STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL:-

There has been a great cleal of sympathy 
wasted upon the suffering of the horse by 
having the loug hair clippecl on and th e 
almost naked skin exposed to the colcl win
ter winds. I am aware that it is not cus
tomary to clip street car horses, but as it is 
sometimes done, I trust you will at least 
give this defense of th e practice space. If 
a horse is obligecl t o stancl in a colcl un
protected barn where the whle open cracks 
let the winds and ~torms beat iu, ancl the 
horse Rtands in his dirty stall without a 
blanket, it would be cruel to clip him. 
Neither woulcl I clip a horse if he were 
to be turned out into the open fields when
ever the grouncl was bare ancl obliged to 
support his life on the scanty nibblings that 
he could get from the dry dead grass. 

But if a horse has the care that the ordi
nary street car horse recei,es, the subject 
appearn in an entirely different light. The 
auimal is removed from the surroundings 
that are natural to the brute creation in an 
untamecl state ancl surronndecl by what to 
them are the luxuries of ci"l"iliz ,tion. J nst 
as au explorer covers himself with furs and 
heavy clothing for a winter campaign in 
the arctic rPgions while his brother wears 
an alpaca coat in a Xew York office, so the 
horse. who is sheltered, fed and cleaned in a 
warm stable does not need the hea,·y coat 
that would be supplied by nature for resist
ing the cold of less comfortable quarters. 
He is blanketed while standing to keep him 
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clean, and even when upon the street the 
carriage horse wears a back blanket, '1hile 
the movement and exercise is snfficient to 
keep the limbs warm. In other worus the. 
horse is removecl from the natural and is 
placed in artificial surrounclings and his 
life must necessarily be moclelecl on this 
artificial brrsis. This th en would provide 
for the proper care and comfort of the 
horse ancl at the same time his hair is free 
from the accumulation of clirt thatitis Rnre 
to gather when it is long. Disease is less 
ap t to b e gather ed and the whole animal is 
clerruer aucl healthier, for it is a well known 
fact that hair has the peculiar prop erty of 
retaining offensive odors rrnd of carrying 
clisease from one locality to another. Adel 
to this the amount of l abor savecl in the 
grooming of the clipped over ihe nnclipped 
animal ancl we can easily see the r eason for 
the popularity.of the custom among host-
lers and stablemen. D. 

A New Alloy. 

A new alloy* that partakes of the nature 
and appearance of a brass, and also one that 
resembles Bickel plate, has been recently 
bronght out for which great claims are 
made. W e are not aware of the exact pro
portions with which the metals are mixed 
or even what are used. Copper and tin, 
howe,er, are the main ingr edients. The 
alloy seems to have the properties of effec
tnally resisting the action of the atmosphere 
and will r;ot tarnish uncler orclinnry condi
tions. W e saw a clasher hancllc for a s treet 
car that h ad been hanging in a lnrgestable, 
where it hnd been subjectecl to the action of 
ammonincal ,apors for three weeks, ancl its 
brightness was barely dimmecl, ancl it was 
quickly restored by rubbing with a dry 
piece of chamois. It is claimed that acids 
have no effect on it, except those tllat can 
touch golcl. It is macle of various grades 
and colors ancl is intended for use in the 
manufacture of car trimmings, valves, 
journal bearings, and all other places where 
the ordinary brass is now in use, and is 
said to keep bright without the coating of 
shellac that is usually applied. The com
position was invented by l\Ir. John I. 
D<tvis, from whom it takes its name. 

• E. C. Wh1te531 W. 33rd st reet, New York, Manu
racturer. 

The B erlin City Railroad (elevated) has 
been in operation four years, cro,;sing 
the city from east t o west and being a 
thoroughfare for through and suburban 
trains as well as for purely city traffic. The 
purely city trains are 280 daily; the snhnr
ban 74, ancl the others 90, so that444 trains 
are dispatched daily. It is a four track 
road on a solid masonry viaduct. On sum
mer Sundays 72 extra trains are sometimes 
run, and as many as 5G2 ha,e been dis
patched in one day. (There have been 
more than 800 regularly on a double-track 
line of the Xew York Elevated.) The num
ber of passengers on the Berhrr roacl was 
8,396,460 the first year, and 14.256,490 in 
1884-85. The four New York Elevated 
roacls carried 103,354,729, and of these 
48,399,496 werici carried by the Third avenue 
line, which is about 8! miles long. From 
400 to 500 employees are engaged on the Ber-

l 
~in roa? and 54 locomotives arc constantly 
111 service. 
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Twelye Hours Work mHl Two Dollars 
a nay. 

The Knights of Labor have made some 
efforts in J ersey City to create dissatisfac
tion among tlrn employees of the Jersey 
City and B ergen Railroad Company, and 
h ave so far succeedecl as to cause a p etition 
to be presented to the company asking for 
the same time and pay as is in vogue on the 
New York city roads. The following inter
view with ::.\Ir. C. B. Thurston, Preside nt of 
the road, is of general interest, and shows 
very clearly the futility of making oue sys
tem of htbor and pay apply to different 
companies, t owns and classes of service in 
the railway industry. The new r egime in 
New York bas really caused many men to 
work more h ours, and in this particular in
stance, as l\Ir. Thurston says, the majority 
of his men will have to do more work and 
many of them will receive less pay. 

•· When the horse car strikes commenced 
in New York, I at once began making a 
personal investigation of the affairs of our 
road, to ascertain whether our. employees 
were oppressed in any way. You see, we 
are peculiarly situated here in Jersey City 
-we have 'rush' trips in the morning and 
evening, while in the middle of the d ay 
there is very little travel. This state of 
affairs compels us to have our full force of 
drivers and conductors on dnty during 
these 'rush ' trips, and to have long 
'swings' during the dull hours of the 
day. I found that on the Greenville line 
some of the drivers and conductors had ex
cessive hours of duty, and t-hat their 
'swings ' were too long. The Superinten
dent and myself have been b ard at work 
for some time past arranging new time
bbles, so as to equalize the honr3 of labor. 
It is our earnest desire to arrange a time
table whereby the majority of drivers and 
conductors will not be on duty more than 
t11·elve hours a clay, and in a few instances, 
thirteen. Of course, the men will have to 
tlke their turns at the thirteen hour days, 
bnt theywill have longer 'swings' at noon. 
We are at work on a scbednle to nm our 
cars on :five minutes time on tbe b elt line 
during certain busy h ours, and it will go 
into effect just as so'.ln as we can get mat
ters in shape. We wish to arrange our 
a'.fairs so as to give both t he public and our 
e nployee; the greatest pos;ible satisfaction. 
Our m en knew that we were at work on a 
new time-tab le, and a fow days ago some 
of t he drivers and cowluctors banded a 
petition to the Snperinteu deut, in which 
they stat ed that they knew the company 
was desirous of obtainin3· their views upon 
the matter, and requested us to give them 
'twelve successive hours of L1b or, with 
reasonable time for dinner, and two cJolLirs 
a d ay . ' The wording of their petition 
shows that they knew the matter hacl been 
taken up by the officers of the company 
previous to the r eceipt of their petition. 
They did not make a demand, but merely ' 
a reques t to express their views. I h ave 
had no intimation of a threatened strike, 
nor do I believe that om· men have any 
caqse to talk of such a thing. 'l'l).e inter-

ests of t.he men are protected by the pres
ent manage.ment, and we don't wish to 
impose any h ardships upon any of our 
employees. Since I have bad charge of 
the road the men have always felt free to 
come to me with their grievances, and I 
have al ways listened carefully aud atten
tively to what they have lrnd to say. I 
have alwaya clone everything in my p ower 
for my men , and all of them appear to be 
well satisfied. Some of them, ho wever, 
have been tamuerecl with by the ropers-iu 
of the Knight; of Labor aud oth er outside 
elements for the evident purpose of getting 
th~m into their organizations, and handling 
some of their money. I don't blame a 
workingman for seeking better wages ancl 
shorter hours of labor, but I think our men 
have been led into asking for the New York 
system under a misapprehension. So long 
as our men do their clutyfaithfully we don't 
care how many labor or other organizations 
they belong to, but we d on't intend to 
allow any organization to interfere with our 
business. We have . adopted a plan of 
graduated payment for conductors. The 
:first three months a conductor receives 
$1. 75 a day; the next tllree, $1. 80 ; the 
next four, $1.85; the Dext four, $1. 90, and 
the next four $1. 95. After eighteen months' 
faithful service he receives $2 a day from 
that time on. This rule only applies t o 

day, an d the additional labor to all hands 
arnuncl. Their plan would really impose 
greater burdens up,,n them than at present. 
T his is e,idPnce to me that 1bey don't know 
what they ar c asking for. Any <Jlle familiar 
with horse rai lroading, knows that eight 
hours driving a car in::S-ew York isa greater 
physical Etrain than twel ve be,urs in ,J f:l'EfY 

City. The Kew York driver is pnt to a 
constant strain every morr ent be is on bis 
car; with on e band on the brake and the 
other tugging at t he h orse's reins, he mnet 
be on th e coLstant lookou t, and the work is 
,ery severe. They are not p rovided with 
seats and are not allowed t o sit down. The 
dutiES of our drivers are comparat ively 
much easier. They do not have to endure 
near the strain and labor the d1ivers over 
the river do. Our drivers are provided 
with seats and can rest by sitting dowu 
whenever they desire. Our road is con
ceded to be one of the easiest on its men of 
any large city in the couLtry. The pay is 
r eally b etter and the labor lighter than in 
New York. Then again, r ent is lower, 
living cheap er, and m any other ad.antages 
enjoyecl in this city,notfound in Sew York · 
However, we shall do all we possibly can to 
accommodate our employees and the pnblic 
to the best ad,antage, and we trust our 
efforts will b e appreciated. " 

new conclnctors. If any of them are re- The Londoners who go to pieces badly 
ceiving $1. 90 a clay the rule does not affect on a fall of 5 or 6 inches of snow, are ,ery 
them. This plan will make it their own in- much pleased with the working of the cable 
terest to remain with us and serve us faith- road they h ave ; it was about the only mode 
fully. We want to make it an object for of locomotion, except the underground, 
our m en to stay with us. We make promo- that was not interrupted during their late 
tions from the r,tnks, and I insist upon all storm. 
our office help ue ing resitlents of Jersey Iron asserts that they ran without diffic
City. None of our clrivers receive less ulty and tbat the snperintenc!entwished for 
than $2 a clay. In making the investiga- more snow so that he could show what be 
tion of the hours of labor and pay of our could clo, and that on H ighgate Hill, grade 
men, I found that eleven of our drivers were 1 in 11, where teams of six b orEes could not 
gett-ing $2.25 a clay, while the remainder pull four tons, the vehicies were attached 
were getting $2 a d ;ty, or the same as tlle to the cable cars ancl were drawn up witb
N ew York drivers are n ow receiving. I out tlifficulty. 
asked why some clrivers received $2 an<l This is in effect the same experience bad 
others $2.25 a clay. I found that those who last winter in Chicago, 11 t.. til the shaft of 
got $2 a day on the belt line make eight their winding engine brok e down. In spite 
rouncl trips, while t hose who received $2.25 of the intense cold, arnl drift~, said to b11-e 
make nine rou nd trips. It takes thirty been six feet deep, the cable pulled the 
minutes to make the clown trip on the belt cars stead ily through, until t he four 2b::-!S 
line, and thirty-four minntes the np trip, inch cylinders t'1"isted off t he shaft of 
so that the $2 dnvers, who make eight their "ll"incling drum s. This year they ba,e 
r ound trips, put in eight hour~ and thirty- aclcled two 30x60 i ucb cylinrlers and streng
two minutes actual labor, ancl the $2.25 thenecl their shaft, proposing to pull their 
drivers, who make the nine round trips, put c,u·s through anything th,1t any blizzard 
in ni ne b onr.1 ancl thi• ty-six minutes actual may bri ug. 
labor, with swings iu the middle of the d 1y. The diffi.:!ulty experienced by street rail
Now, by comparing these facts with wuat. ways w,th a he.,vy snow storm, and the 
the men ask fc1r in t heir p etition, it is , ery , contiuu ,11 fight exi,ti ug at all times regard
evident thnt they don't fully understand ing tbe use of salt, r eud.ers any suggestion 
what they have asked for. Their request I for the lPssening of the trouble of interest. 
is for 'twelve SLtccessirn h ours of labor, I n Yien:rn, which although far from being 
with reasonable t.ime for dinner, and two a model of cleanliness, t here is a system in 
dollars a clay.' That is what the New York use for the remo,al of snow that is worth 
men now get, which I do n't think is near a~ copying, as the r.1pidity with which the 
good as our present system. Now, if we work is accomplished. is truly remarkable 
would adopt the system the men ask us to, 
the company could get ten round trips 
from them with fot·ty minutes for dinner, 
where we now get only eight and nin e, 
while the $2.25 drive1·s wonld get only a $2 l 

Car horses are the b est fe ed and most 
car efnlly looked af ter of all work horses, 
yet their avemge years of ser,i\;e a.re less 
ban four1 
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Combined Fare-Box and Lantern. 

This invention consists of a combina
tion of fare-box and lantern; * portable and 
inexpensive. The prominent features are, 
above all, a lantern that may be used as 
such and a m on ey box. The lantern proper 
occu pies one-half of the device, and when 
looked at from that side resembles an ordi
nary conductors' lantern very closely. The 
lamp is placed on one side of a partition, 
dividing the upper portion in halves, and 
supplied with air through the perforations 
in the bot tom upon which it stands. The 
globe is made in two piecee, the one on the 
lamp side being hung in a hinged frame 
that may be swung out, giving access to the 
lamp. The joint between the two halves of 
the globe is made tight by a strip of met al 
on either side, against which the glass is 
pressed. 

The b ase is ,made large and with close 
bottom and sides, so that it may serve as a 

money-box. This bottom is fastened to a 
band upon the upper framework by staples, 
and kept closed by a padlock. The fares 
!Ire dropped into an opeuing on one side 
and slip through an oblong oponing in the 
glas~, dropping upou a tilting t op of th e 
money box. H ere it is exposed to the full 
view of the couductor ancl p assenger, as the 
vertical p!lrtitiou between the fare side ancl 
t ho lamp is maLfo of wire gauze. The tilt
ing bottom is provided with a rod and but
ton, by which it may be inclined and the 
money dropped into the box. It is so 
!lrrauged, h owever, that a spring k eeps it 
shut, and if the lnntern is upset there is no 
danger of tho mouey being spi!Jed. 

The lnmp is sccurecl in its place by a 
spring catch, attached to the wire partition, 
and holds it so thnt there is no danger of its 
getting out of place. 

The chute by which the fare is depos
ited, may be'm;de of gl!lss nud solid with 
the hnlf-globe, or of metal and attached. 

In the use of this combined fare box and 
hmtern, the conductor receives an empty 
one at tho office, and is provided with pack
ages of money, as is now done with the 
drivers of the bob-tail car, to make change 
for the passengers, so that the latter may 
!llwiws be en!lblecl to drop the exact fare 
into· the chute. The money then lies in 
full view of both passenger !Ind conductor, 

• BenJ. P. Ward, Rochester, N. Y. 
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until the latter tilts the bottom and drops it 
into the box. At the end of the trip the 
conductor delivers the whole lantern at the 
office and receives an empty one for the 
next trip. Among the advantages that are 
claimed for the device, i s that the conduc
tor is provided with a lantern upon the 
back platform for use in lighting passengers 
on and off the car. 

Car Ventilation. 

E DITORS OF STREET R AILWAY JOURNAL :-

I am not a railroad man, nor am I even a 
st ockholder in one. I am mer ely one of 
the great number of peaceable citizens that 
go to make up that indefinite mass called 
the ''public." W e ar e in the main good 
natured, we do not care t o overth row the 
established customs that have been sanc
tioned by time and u sage, but we have our 
minds made up on certain topics, and to 
these opinious we will always cling , even 
wh en we li:now that we are wrong, and es
pecially is this true in the care we exercise 
over our health. This is especially exem
plified by our actions in a street car. W e 
know that it is dangerou s t o sit in a d raft , 
and the fear of a cold and p erhaps the re
sult ing consumption is always held befor e 
our eyes. But we do uot know that the 
d!lngers of lung disease ar e equally as great 
by the use of foul air for breathing pur
poses ; we do not seem t o know that even 
the dangers of consumption are increased 
by a long ride in a close aud crowded car, 
with the air reeking with the odors of 
steaming garments, and the mixture of foul 
and fetid breath that is sur e to exist in 
every crowd of thirty persons ; we do not 
know and do n ot care that disease and dan
ger lurks in every fold of our neighbor's 
dress; and last of ail, we do not seem to 
know that pure air is what our luugs are 
made to breathe. 

What then should b e done ? If I fall from 
a platform through negligence of a com
pany's servant, they must pay me for the 
iujury that I may sustain. They make a 
cle!lr unwritten contract to car ry me in 
safety from point to point, then why may 
they uot be compelled to execute their 
agreement? I own I nm unreasonable. 
I'll close every ventilator that there may be 
in the roof, and force a spri ng to be used 
so that not a breath of air can enter at a 
shaking window joint. I close with a quick 
and vicious jerk the little slide where the 
conductor passes change in through the 
door; and as for doors, I will not tolerate 
their opening by so much as the breadth of 
a hair. I want a stove, and heat, and then 
with a party of stubborns like myself, I 
stay inside, and sweat and bake, and steam 
and suffocate. 

But safety must be given, and these con
ditions are not safe. So the owners of the 
car are bound by the duty that they owe the 
public to ventilate these cars. They must 
force in air so that at least two cubic feet 
may be supplied to each occupant every 
three minnte.. Now how must this be 
done? It must steal in so gently that the 

I most delicate organism cannot in any part 
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of the car detect the slightest draft ; no 
opening must be visible, and the air must 
come and pass away by secret channels ; a 
hot fir e must also b e kept burning all the 
while, so that the t emperature m ay be kept 
up t o the pr esent steeping point, aud if a 
little harmless odor that resembles the 
present fe ticl one can be introduced the 
shock of freshness will not be quite so try
ing to our nerves. 

Cannot some road adopt this plan, an d 
thus by Ltealth compel us to breathe pure 
air ? And then perh aps after a season 
or two of careful trial we may even come 
to look with favor on t he change, and not 
regard the doors an d windows as the innate 
enemies of our race. · P UBLIC. 

The Street Railway Companies must 
Repair the Streets. 

An impor tant decision r elating to the 
liabilities of street railway compani.es was 
handed down by JuclgePaxson, of the P enn
sylvania Supreme Court. The case is that 
of the City of Philadelphia vs. t he Frank
ford and Southwark Passenger Railway 
Company. The defenclant company was 
incorporated in 1854 with power to con
struct a passenger railway from a point 
north of Ch erry S tr eet to the extreme 
northern p ortion of the city. The L egis
ture su bsequently passed 11 supplement to 
the act of incorporatiou, authorizing t h e 
company to ext end its route south of 
Cherry Street provided the consent of the 
City Cou ncils was fi rst obtained. The city 
gave their consent on the condition that the 
company would comply with the terms of 
an ordinance regulating passenger m ilway.s, 
which ordinance provided th,1t said compa
nies shoulcl keep in r epair the stree ts occu
pied by them. This the company consent ed 
to do, and filed a bond as security for the 
performance of its promise. I n 1882 the 
Chief Commissioner of Highways notified 
the railway company 10 repair Berks Street, 
from Second to Howard. This the com-
1mny refused to do, upon the ground that 
they were not liable for such repairs as the 
street was north of Cherry Street, and as 
their right to construct a railway thereon 
was given by the original act of incorpora
tion. The city then repaved the street , at 
the cost of $1,465, and then sued the com
pany for this amount. The Suprem e 
Court holds in affirming the judgment of 
the lower cou!"t, that under all these cir
cumstances the defendant .company was 
liable, and that the Passenger Railway Com
pany must repay to the city the cost of the 
repairs. 

A handsome horse, belonging to H enry 
A. Page, of the Yalley road, in South 
Orange, betrayed symptoms of rabies Sat
urday night. The horse had been unman
ao-ea 0le for several days. Saturday even
i;{g he became violent,_ and the sight. of_ a 
pail of water held to his nose threw him 11!
to convulsions. Henry A. Fenner, aveten
nary surgeon, who was caJled, decbred that 
the animal was suffering from rabies, and 
1\Ir. Page authorized him to kill him. 'fhe 
animal took a premium for style at the late 
horse show in New York, and was valued at 
$2,500. 
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Street Railway Str ikes. 
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mcnt to show more backbone iu dealing 
with mobs and riots. " 
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W e recently asked a number of the otreet 
railway companies " what in your opiuion is 
the best way to p reveut aud cure strikes 
amoug str eet m ilway employees?" The 
number of auswers we have received is very 
gratifying, but the diversity of views leads 
one to think that this important subject '\\ill 
need much honest and eulighteued di~cnssion 
before it it settled to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. 

"Never had auy. Dou't know." 
The last mau is fortunate, aud the oue be

fore him is sensible. The mau who wrote 
"let them go aud hire otl1crs" has not ex
perieuced a gen nine 1,trike we judge. That 
is what the road w:i.nts most to do. The 
next last quotation above is the key to the 
whole question when the strike is really iu
augnratea. If th e authorities would 
t_horoughly and successfully keep the pub
he peace, 1t would be comparatively easy to 
brnak strikes, but in many casesthe autbor
ities really cucourDge the stl'ikers as in the 
Chicago strikes. We shall give our readers 
the views of mau y other street railway 
managers iu e,ur uext issue but think our 
readers can :find text foraggressivecomment 
pro aud con on thiR subj ect and we hope to 
hear from them iu our columns. 

in order to protect tltemsr,h-es ag,iiost the 
uurcasonabJe demaudc; of labor. £,er.one 
admits tLat a man who works i;; entitled tr, 
h~ paid a fair c]ay'i; wages. X,, ,,u(;: can 
d~B1,nt~ that the Jab,,rer'a rights stand as 
high in every respect in the commnnitv :H; 

the employer's_rig_hts dr,. Both capitai"and 
labor have tbell' rights, both should be co
ac]jutors, both working toward the same 
end, the prosperity and advanc(;:ment ,,f the 
people at large; but wLen we find them in 
antagonism we :find that, instead ,,f actiiw 
in that harmoniom; w~y, they act ma man~ 
ue-r that is injuri<;us t<; the pea<'c, gor,d 
government, and best interests ~,f the 
country. 

The following are some of the answers: 
"Pay wages sufficient to attract intelli

gent men. Hire only snch . Goveru them 
wisely, firmly, bnt uot harshly. Treat them 
as trusted servants, not as abject slaves. 
Protect them always when they are iu the 
right. Condemn them withoutfear orfarnr 
when they are in the wrong. Show uo 
partiality.·• . 

' 'Do justice to yom· employees of all grades 
ancl they will not strike." 

''Pay them a sufficient compeusation." 
"To prevent st1ikes, give fair wages. If 

practicable have employees depeudeu t. This 
could be effected by haviug a barrack or 
lodgings for the men, with rooms for those 
having families. By this plau the men 
would be always available. The sin~le men 
could form a mess and live cheaperthan auy 
other way. Say two rooms to each married 
man. Of course the wages sh ould be lower 
if free lodgings were given. The employees 
should be enga6·ed for uot less than a year, 
and r e-engaged every year. '£he emplo_'l'ee 
to give say a mouth 's uotice wheu he wi;;hes 
to retire, and it to b e well nuderstood 
that di-honesty, miscoudnct or repeated 
breaches of the company's by-laws will 
be punished by instaut dismissal, or by 
law in certain cases, where such a course 
could not be carried ont. Rewards and 
prom otions shonJd be held out for louo
and faithfnJ service, but forfeited by strik~ 
or misconduct. \Vhen the.re is a dema.nc1 
for labor, aud the company is able to give 
an increase of wages, it wonJd be wel l to do 
so. But when men ru:e plentiful and wages 
low the company has as good a right t o re
duce wages as they had before to raise 
wages." 

'' To prevent strikes, in my opm10u }Jay 
men a fair salary, and do not employ meu 
belonging to labor organizations when 
known. Co?lpel meu to _sigu an agreement 
before entermg the service that they will 
n ot do so. This will not preventmen'band
ing themselves together nor will it prevent 
striking ; but it will prevent any company 
from dropping completely into the hands 
of an organization such as the Knights of 
L abor. 'l'his is what we do here." 

'' Employ married men aud pay them good 
wages, making it an object for th em to keep 
their places." 

" F air wages and kiud :i.nd respectful 
treatment." 

'' 'l'o treat them like meu. " 
"Pay a fair price for hours worked." 
"Pay good wag-es and reduce the hours 

to twelve or l ess." 
"Employ as far as possible men with fam

ilies and old residents of the city in which 
the road is operated. Employ only sober 
men, and encourage weekly saviugs of 
money." 

The Bench on Strikes. 

Iu his charge to the Grand Jury at Napa-
nee. Canada. March 1:3, Chief Justice Cam
eron made the foll owiug remarks in refer
ence to the recent strike :- There is a street 
car comp.my in 'l'orouto which employs 
severnl hu ndred me_u_, an_d it is said, (of 
course I am not famthar with the facts more 
thau hmrnppeared through the public press) 
that this company feel i t in their interest 
that the p eople who work for them should 
not be associated with any labor association 
'\\'hich interferes with th e individual liberty 
of_ the meu themselves. aud so the company 
stipulated th at no one belongin g to such au 
?rgani~ation could be employed by them, and 
1t is said the men signed an ao-reement that 
they would not join auy such ;u association. 
However, some of them thought well t::> do 
so and the r esult was that they were sum
marily dismissed by the railway company. 
rerhaps the company iu dismissing them 
m. the very summary m anner t,hey did, acted 
with a want of discretion , but at the same 
time they only acted within the right that 
~h e law: gave the.m, because I presume there 
1s nothmg clearer to tile mind of any man of 
common-seusethan that eve1·y mau, whether 
employer ?r employed, can make just 
such bargam as h ~ pl~ases, and any mau 
~ho makes a bargam with another, accord
!ng to our notion of what is right or w1·ong, 
~s bound to ~arry that bargain out, unless 
it be a bargam for some improper or im
m01·al purpose. There can be uo question 
~,nde~ tlrn stm that a man has a righ t to say, 

I will not work fo r another man nnless 
that man will pay me certain wao-es " and 
h e has a right to unite with a dize~ or a 
thousand other men who say the same thino
That is their right, and if they stop the~~ 
no oue can say they violate the l:i.w; but nu
fortunately they d o not stop there and 
when they are exercising that uucle~irabl~ 
righ~. they geuerally go beyond that limit 
a!ld mterfere with aud infringe upou the 
rights of others, _and. t~eu they do wrong 
and overstep then· pnvilege, and that is t he 
dauge~· th~re is to the Commun ty in these 
01·gan1zat10us. In the city of Toronto the 
cars were stopped from running. A num
ber of p eople g~thered together, and I my
self saw a car WI th several ladies i u it forced 
~ff the track. It is discreditable to a city 
like Toronto that auy outrao-e of this kiuc.l 
should occur in it. 

0 

It is very much to 1,e regretted that wec]o 
:fiuc1 people forgettiug themselves so much 
as to euter into these combinatious with the 
effect of bringing about the.,e bad resnJts. 
Of course you will understanu that no one 
s~ould complain if a dozen men say they 
will not work for a part1cnJar man but thev 
s~oulc1 go and :find work somewhere seei. 
If that man cau :find other men to work for 
~h~ wage~ he chooses to give them, surelv 
it 1s the l'lght of those men to "'O to work 
_Wb,r should they be prevented 

0

from work~ 
mg. There can be no reason for it and ,et 
that prevention frequently takes pl~ce. and 
t~e result of it is anarchy, bloodshed some
times. 

Fur several weeks the Buffalo Exi,re,,5 
has waged a ceaoeless and merciless war
f~re upon th~ street railway sy~tem of that 
c1ty. _The bitter-and inexcusable personal 
abuse it has showered npon themanRgers and 
owners of the roads and their agents, plain
ly showe~l th'.1-t its renl object was either 
(he gratification of personal spleen or mal
ice. The u nprejudiced criticism of the 
press upon questions of public interest and 
llllportauce is both desirable ar.d commend
able. Aud the measmes before the lecis
lature t1;ffecting the Buffalo street railw~vs 
a~c1 th.err patrons are desernng and worth, 
of careful aud_ houest'criticism and approval 
01· ~oudell:'uahou as the Express mav weio-h 
then· merits. • .., 

"No method of preventing strikes, as gen
erally men have but little gratitude and don't 
know when to stop asking if yon give iu to 
them all the time." 

"Let them go, and hire others." 
''Don't hire men that beloug to auy so

ciety." 
"Pay up all indehtednesR and theu give 

the en tire property to the employees." 
"Discharge the men and stop running 

the railroad if violenceis used by the strik
ers, until the civil authorities will fully pro
tect the operations of the road." 

'' For the city, state, and general govern-

It is said now, that an organization either 
exists or is about being formed in the 
puited States by which capitnlists m·euuit
rng _for the purpose ofprotectingthemselves 
agamst what they say are the unreasonable 
demands of these tradb and labor unions. 
These organizations will exist throughout 
the length aud breadth of the land, and if 
a unmber of meu s trike in Chicao-o illlm~d
iately iu Massachusetts mills will ~top nm
niug and the employees be tnrned out 
'l~hat is what capitalists say they have to cl~ 

The officers of the road have made their 
retmns to the state of their receipts and 
expe~ses as required by law. Their books 
uum1Stakab!y show that they can not afford 
th_e concess10ns demandet1 by the so-called 
Gie,;e street car bill, and in order t o make 
an argument iu favor of the measure the 
express assumes the acconnts are ., doctor
~cl " ~o as to cover np profits. Bya curious 
Jngglmg of the r eport it leads its readers to 
suppose the company pays :391 000 of inter
est $~9,000 of which it claims is' unnecessarv 
and is a clear profit. to certain ownei~ 
of the road. Iu point of fact the reports 
~how the road P_:l}'.S only :377,lli,S0, aud it 
is a perf~ctly fan· rnfereuce that its intere~t 
ac?<?1mt- lS kept as low as possible. . uch 
~n!im~m and argument is not journnlism: 
it IS s1mpl:y a sensation~! misrepresentation 
of facts to mfluence l~O'JSla tion that has no 
solid ar&'ument to sustain it. The vohuuin
~u? arriug=e_nts by Editor }fatthews of ~ o
licitor Bo~, his personal character, habits 
and. practices have nothing to do with the 
merits of the. question. Theonlyissueiscan 
the road aftord t o can-y twel,e veni-s old 
passenge1-s for ten ?ents and tlve years old 
passengers _for ;11-othing. The desir,1bilit,of 
S~\Ch a sernce IS n~t to be questioned (aside 
~mm the tendency 1t would have to hrgel, 
rncrease the total of over grown :five ye,u· 
olds.) If the Expre~s can show by honest :u·
gument., fact? nnd figures. that the demand 
ou the road i~ not unreasonable, it onghr 
to. pass, but. its trea~ment ~f the subfect 
fo r the past su weeks LS oue of the strouo-est 
reusons for thinking it unwise and unj~t. 

The Xati?nal Mot or Company of. Chicago 
has been nmcorporated , with a ca1)ital 
st<;>ck of $~50,000, to manufacture street 
railway motors. 
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Iu the suit of the city agaiust the Broad
way & Seveuth Avenue R ailroad Comp any, 
to recover license fees for the cars nsecl b y 
the defendant corporation from 1875 to 
1885, Judge D on ohue, in the Supreme 
Court, l\I arch 17, directed the jury to find 
a verdict for the city for $48, 014,15. 

Street railway securities have not escaped 
the effects of the receutlabor difficulties aucl 
the market is in a kind of flurry. A num
ber of roads h ave cut clown the quarterly 
cliviclencls from 1% to 1% and some have 
passed the last entirely. Among the latter 
class is tho Broadway line, aucl the fact 
is attributed to tactics rather than actual in
ability . Oth er roads have fluctuated be
cause of the increase of expenses b rought 
about by the concessions made to the s trik
ers. 'fho rioting has also made the stocks 
regarded 11s less secure, and in one case in 
New York, the market value has fallen off 
fifteen points. Another cause is the neglect 
to keep up the needed repairs in the past, 
which entails an increase this spring. 

R ailr oad men, however, do not regnnl the 
matter as permanent 1111d think that 11s soon 
as tho present l11bor troul ,les nre settled, 
the stocks will ri,;e to their old Y11lnes aud 
the customary divid ends be declared. 

The multiplicat ion of sur face railroad fa
cilities is a logic11l outgrowth of p opulous 
cities, and howe, er i-eluc tan tly conseu ted 
t o a t first by property owners, there is not 
11 r o11cl uow constructed in this city that 
the peop le would willingly spnre. Emu the 
"L" ro11cls, thnt ha,e put b linders o:i;. the 
second stories of many of the Xew York 
s tree ts, are 11ccedecl to ns n public necessitv. 

At the present momeut facilities for g~t
t ing up or clown t own 11re more or less con
venient. The main thor oughfares are pro
vided with surface or rapid transit nt pleas
u re. Tho p ressi ng neecl is the means of 
getting across town 11t convenient point,;, 
nncl of aLlequ ate branch roads to bring the 
east and west sides in to quick an,l ens, 
communic11tion with the up and down tow~ 
ro11cls. 

" ·h 11t ever else m ay be the result of the 
recent street railway strikes in New York 
city and Brooklyn it is certain to produce 
in the min-is of strP.et railway officials the 
convicticn1 t hat the labor question is a real 
and vit11l one and thnt it must be faced and 
grnpplecl "ith 11s a reality and not as I\ 

thing having an existence in mere talk. ,ve 
believe there is also recognized the neces
sity of combination and united action on 
the part of the street railways. 'fhe folly 
of putting off until the evil clay of a 
strike, a demand which is granted when 
brought up by the committee of a labor or
ganizatiou, is showing its r esults withroads 
in various parts of the country. Whatever 
varying positions may be m aintained by the 
street rail ways with regard to the legi ti
macy of the labor organizations and the wis
dom of their existence, one truth c.mnot be 
gainsaid and that is that no concession 
should be made at the h ands of the st rike 
which would uot be granted by a peaceable 
iuterview . 

THE C1TY P ASSENGER R AILWAY Co. con
trols most of thelines in B:1ltimore. As the 
cars here ar e not run all night, but at the 
lat est 1 o'clock in the morniug, t he com
pauies contended that t hey could not em
ploy t wo sets of men b ut offer ed t he men 
$2.50 <t day, an increase of fifty cents, if 
they would continue to work t he sixteen 
and sevent een hours a clny. This was re
fused. Then begnn a contest in the L eg
isla ture. A bill was introduced t o compel 
th e companies to limit the hours of work to 
twelve. Street railway companies h ere 
have to pay annually niue per cent o f their 
g ross r eceipts as a tct:s: for the support of 
Druid H ill P ar k. T lie City Passenger 
Hailroacl Com pany nloue pays $63, 000 a 
year t n:s:. All the companies stood t oge
ther to figh t the t welve hour bill, and h a<l 
nn amemlment tacked on to it provillin g 
that twelve hours coustit ute a day's work, 
and t ha t the park t ax be ab olishe,l. Bu t 
the bill passed the Ho11se without the 
amendment . Xow the companies threaten 
t hat unless the L e3ishtture relieve them of 
the pur k tax they will, if the twelve hom 
oyotcm is forced upou them, cut the men's 
wages clown to $1.50 a Jay. \Ye learn thnt 
the struggle has h.1cl a depressing effect 
upon the ol111res of the Company. l ts la5t 
report to 11s states that the City Pas,enger 
lms now 160 cars and 107ti horoes. 

Almcst every town or c:ty having a street 
railway is just now being 11git11ted more or 
leos by the questiono of tlie duties aucl re
munerntions of street railway employees. 
In many cases the men themselves are the 
very ln;;t to fall into line 11ucl a,k to have 
their fancied wrongs reclresse,1. The ·agita
tion is in:nearly every instuuce 5tartecl and in 
its fir,t stages carried along eutircly by the 
daily press, until it has by couslant ham
mering created an honest but mistaken pub
lic sentimeut that forces the men, iu some 
if not a majority of cases, to an undesired 
strike. 'l he truth of the statement made 
by a repr eseut11tive of this paper at the St. 
L ouis Convention , tliat the inlc1:fcrcnce of 
the press w11s largely responsible for the 
discontent among employees, has been 
pro,en many times in the past few months. 
One example of this is afforded by the Buf
falo Express nnd the street mil way employ
ees of that city. In its criticisms of the 
railways it has made out the lot of the men 
to be SQ w-r~tchedaud hard that one of our 
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representatives investigated matters to see 
how much foundation in fact the charges 
had. Iu talking with eight coucluctors he 
found two that had not read the Express, 
who expressed entire satisfaction with the 
management and their treatment. 'l'hose 
who had read the paper were more or less 
influenced by its comments. The policy of 
the road is12ot severe by any means. The 
net average hours of work of the men is 12. 
OS hours. They buy th eir men's uniforms 
g iving them all the time wanted 10 p ay for 
them. They furnish their coal at whole
sale rates, allowing them all the time want
ed to pay for it. Their intercourse with 
their men is on the whole pleasant nncl sat
isfactory, aucl it is only nfter the paper has 
hamm ered away for weeks that some of the 
m en perhaps have become dissatisfied. 
Considering the very vigorous campaign 
the E xpress h as waged in its Gelf-imposed 
p osition of street railway employee's cham
pion, its success in stining up dissatisfac
tion has not been remarkable. For a paper 
of the ability of the Express to use its col
umns for the purpose of'' shanghaiing" the 
employees of a corporation into a strike 
against their company is a sorry spectacle. 

The fact that organized labor directed its 
figh t against street r ailways in New York, 
conduced to the decisive victory obtained 
by t he bread-winners. The pnblic was ou 
the side of t he op ponents of the street car 
monopolists. Why? B ecause of all cor
porations which thrive in a large cit.y, the 
street rail ,111y is most addicted to t aking 
everything and gi ving not hing. They im
pede tratlic and r evel in frauchises for which 
they make little or no ret urn to the city 
gran ting the same. A street car driver is 
endowed with the right to whistle auythiu g 
and every thing off of the track with th e 
autocraC'y of those who in olden times pre
ceded royalty and shouted "l\lake way for 
t he King." The btree t car lill es pay big 
di,iclemls and low wages. They llo not re
quire, in t heir operation, a tith e of the 
b,·ains needed to conduct a l ,ig steel or 
u-ou works, aml t hough manifestly a puLh c 
convenience are too often 11rrogunt ly aucl 
nndeniably a p ublic nuisance. It is t here
fore natural to read that the New York 
crowd was "good-humored " while the mob 
wns harassing the street car company ; and 
1s natu ral to fin d that nearly every 0ll e was 
glad when t he overworked, underpaid driv
ers were victorious.- East Ernl Bulletm, 
Pi ttsburg. 

F mlge ! The abo, e contaius seven posi
~ive st at ements only oue of which unfo r
tunately for t he interes ts ot street railway& 
is true. 'f he popular feeling during the 
first of the strike in New York was on the 
side ot the drivers, but when the general 
tie up was orclered on all the roads in order 
to fo rce a settlemen t of differences on the 
D ry D ock line and the Brooklyu lines, it 
was qui te different . The half million of 
people who wer e deprived of their usual 
means of re!lching business, on account of 
matters uo t in the most remote degree af
fecting the lines they patronize, as for in
stance all of upper XcwYork and the " 'est 
side of the town, had no manner of sympa
thy with thP. strikers and a continuation of 
the tie-up for two clays would have created 
so much ,lisgust in :Xew York that the 
" E mpire .A..sso. " could never have success
fully appealed to public ~entimeu tagait.. 
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Street railways give a greater return to 
the public for the privileges grantecl them 
than any other corporations. Gas compan
ies, telegraph, telephone, steam heating, 
water supply, pneumatic tube, ancl all oth
er enterprises tear up and deface our streets 
aucl the portion of the public beuefitecl by 
them is confined to the wealthy or 1Yell off 
portion of the community and they have to 
p ,,y clearly for the ad,antages, as witness 
the elastic proportions of the gas bill, the 
messenger boy's service, the telephone mo
nopoly, etc. Now the street railway not 
only has to pay_ its taxes but it keeps the 
pavement of the street in first-class con
dition; in fact streets that have tracks ou 
them are the best in the city, and traffic will 
go through them in preference to any other 
thoroughfares. Then again all t.he people 
enjoy the privileges of the street car ser
vice, rich and poor alike, though iu point 
of fact the poor people in larger proportion 
than the rich. The charges are universally 
low in every city in the country having 
street car service. Some years ago an ef
fort was made to stop running street cars 
Sunday by the law and order league, and 
we remember that Henry Ward Beecher, 
from his Plymouth Pulpit, made a very 
strong and earnest appeal for the Sunday 
street car, on the:gronncl that it is t~e poor 
man's carriage and convenience. The rich 
don't need them for they have their carriages 
but the miclclle and poorer classes do. Sure
ly the street railway pays greater tribute to 
the public for its privilege than any other 
corporation. 

They clo not impede traffic. Rather they 
make it more free and regular as the Broad
way road in New York has demonstrated. 
A good double track through a busy street 
makes a steady current up and down that 
carries everything along in a comfortable 
orderly manner. In the old clays of omni
buses a lady could not cross Broadway be
low Bleecker, without a policeman on each 
side of her. 

As to that whistle, dicl om Pittsburg 
friend ever thi~ that it is the voice _of thirty 
to sixty of the "dear public" in the car 
who in that manner very politely request 
that other portion of the" clear public" who 
are not in so much of a hurry as they are, 
to "turn out and let us go by." It is in no 
sense the autocratic note of the street rail
way company. 

Street car lines unfortunately do not '' pay 
big dividends and low wages." It is the 
rule and not the exception for them not to 
pay any clividend, for the first few years of 
their existence. The Third avenue line in 
N" ew York, we are informed, paid no clivi
dend for " eighteen years." In view of that 
does any one think their quarterly four per 
cent. is large? N"ot one company in t.cn, 
pays ten per cent. a year and not half the com
panies pay five per cent. on their capital 
stock and there is very little water in street 
railway stock as yet. It represents solid 
cash as a rule. The wages, as we showed in 
our columns recently, are more than thii ty 
per cent. higher than any other field of the 
same class p ays. It is a fact that when the 
~0,11X or five thousand drivers went out on the 
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recent strike, there was no possible work 
that they could do, provided they could all 
get work at once, that would yield them 
$14.00 a week which they were getting. 
Nothing bnt skilled labor gets as much as 
$12.00 a week, now, and much of that gets 
less. 

As to the brains required, if our E. C. 
will carefully read the story of the ll"orkiug 
of a New York road in another column and 
then add the infinite amount of worry aucl 
fret incident to keeping the public in good 
humor aml the exp enses inside the rnceipts, 
aucl making "both ends meet" to say noth
ing of a d1videncl, he will find it will busily 
employ even a "steel or iron works brain. " 
We cloubt if a business can be found requir
ing more tact, energy, wealth of resom·ccs 
and availability, clear and unfailing judg
m ent and prompt action in a thousaml and 
one details that are never done but always ,e
cuning. The business not only has the 
proportions of the "steel or iron works" but 
au endless amount of aggravating detail the 
latter never is troubled with. 

We notice in our columns of this issue 
the prospectus of the Kings Bridge Cable 
Railway Co. The officers and directors 
of the company are a sufficient indication of 
its corporate vitality. 

Contrary to the usual methocl of pro
cedure, the parties abont to organize the 
company first went quietly to work and 
secured almost the requisite number of 
property owners' consents, as required by 
law. It was found, as is generally the 
case, that these people were anxious 
enough to have the road built, and 
the company now carries a solid real
estate influence at its back. A number of 
years since when horse car roacls were being 
first mooted, it occurred to a shrewd but im
pecunious J erseyman that it woulcl be a goo cl 
thing for him to become the happy pos
sessor of one of these franchises which 
were being so liberally doled out by the 
legislature of that incorruptible State. So 
backed up by his friends, and bustling 'IVith 
influence, he appeared at Trenton and 
req nested for himself the longest and busiest 
street ofhiscity. Ofcomsehe gotit. After 
which some absent minded assemblyman 
inadvertently asked where the money was 
to come from for horses and rails. 

The old chap rose to the full dignity of 
the occasion and replied that as the pro
.litablencss of the enterprise was uncertain, 
the company would start outiu a corresponcl
ingly modest way, using clotheshorses arnl 
fence-rails, and develop improvements ns the 
future might warrant. Many roads now in 
operation have not felt themseves warranted, 
even yet, in advancing much beyoncl this 
stage. The Kings Bridge people, however, 
believe that the largest economy is n ot t o 
be found iu "the public be damned!" 
principle, and it is their intention to make 
their road as attractive to the public as 
modern inventionancl tasteful appointments 
can make it. The duplicate system of 
cables and engines, which they will employ, 
is generally admitted to have its advantages. 
It is intended to build the road in the most 
se.bstautinl manner and equip it with roll
iug stock comparable with nothing ·east of 
San Francisco, the birth-place of cable 
roads. The somewhat cynical a,ljective 
"\Vestern", which is frequently used to set 
off so-called "Eastern refinement", when ap
plied to street railway rolling stock, may 
act as a boomerang against Eastern people 
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who may nse it. Cable roads east of the 
Mississippi are thought by many critics to 
be especially remiss in this respect, aud if 
the fine promises what thfa road makes an, 
in tlie main carried out, ancl we have reason 
to think this 'IVill be the case, it will iJe a 
source of congratulation as tending to ele
vate the standard of comfort. The route 
which the road takes is r,uch tLat it will 
open up to rapid settlement the r!:maining 
section of :;,\fauhattan Island, which i3 very 
much in need of such a r,:,ad, and will, '1'18 

think, prove to lJe a most valuable property. 

Notes and Items. 

.A1>1,Ieto11, \Yi~ 

THE APPLETox ELECTRIC STREET RAILr
WAY Co. is the name of the company 1efer
recl to in :;,\Ir. Van Depoele's address. Cars 
are b eing specially constrncted by the Pull
mans for this road; and a large and con
venient building is being built constructed 
for the utilization of the water power for 
running the Van Depoele motors. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

ATLANTA 8T. RY. Co. 'IVill rebuild and 
p ave about a mile of track this season. 

THE l\IETROPOLITAX STREET RAILWAY Co. 
are preparing to extend their line to Grant 
Park, also in other directions. They 'Iii.II 
be in the market tor steel rails. 
.Ashtabula, 0. 

THE ASHTABULA STREET RAILWAY Co. will 
build abont a mile of new track to open up 
a new picnic ground of forty acres they 
have just purchased. It is pleasantly lo
cated with frontage, dock, etc., on Lake 
Erie, J. N. Stewart, Esq., o'IVns and man
ages the company. 
Ilo~ton, llinss. 

THE l\lETROPOLlTAX STREET RAILRO.ll) Co. 
have got their shops nearly moved into 
theil- new quarters in the immense build
ing they recently pnrchased of the X. E. 
l\Iechanics & l\Iannfacturers Association. 
the foundry only remaining to b e transfer~ 
red. When they get thoroughly settled they 
1Yill undoubtedly have the most commodious 
ancl complete shops for manufacturing and 
repair work of any street rail'IVay company 
in the world. The building will also afford 
ample storage room for their open cars in 
winter and box can in summer. Their old 
shops at Tremont Crossing will be built 
over into much needed stable accommoda
tions. 1','e noticed on a recent visit six new 
box cars receiving their finishing touches . 
and they are at 'IVork on fifteen new open 
cars. A small army of painters were put
ing the spring coat on their open cars; as 
ll"e counted, about eighty were being 
treated to new colors and varnish. X ot 
many paint shops can handle so many at 
once. 

The l\Ietropolitan have built twenty box 
cars the past fall and winter in their shops 
at, Tremont Crossing. 

THE HIGHLAND STREET RAILWAY Co. are 
having two new open cars built at the 
works of J. }I_ Jones' Sons, West Trov. 
N. Y. They like all the Highland eqnip~ 
ments will be first class in every respect 
containing all the latest improvements. This 
roacl has adopted the '·Chaplin Roller 
Bearings," after a trial of several years. 
and it is put under all their new cars and 
replaces those in their elder cars as fast 
as occasion warnmts. The officers are 
warm in the praise of it as the manufactur
ers themselves. 

THE l\li:DDLESE:S: RAILROAD Co. has rai»etl 
the pay of its drivers and couclu~tors_from ~1. 
75 to$'.! per day, though no dissat1~faction 
had been expressed by the meu. This com
pany calls a day's work on ,1 week day 
twelve hours and on a Sunda, ten hours. 

All the Boston companies· now pay$'.! 
per clay. 
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Beaver Fnlls, Pa. 
THE BEA VER VALLEY STREET RA.ILW AY 

Co. has re-elect ed III. L. Knight President; 
J. F. l\Ierriman , Secretary and Treasurer; 
and L. Richardson, Superintendent. The 
road has been doing well since startiog. 
Jul y 4, 1885. A contract for three addi
tional cars has been placed with the John 
St ephenson Co., to be uelivered l\Iay 1. 
Jl irmingbnm, Ala. 

THE BrmIINGHAM STREET RAILWAY Co. 
was granted right of way on nearly all the 
principal streets of the city several yem·s 
ago, but has never laid tracks on a mun
ber of them, including Eighteenth street. 
I\Iarch 17th. the City Council granted this 
street and sever al others t o the Birming
ham ancl Pratt l\Iines Street Raihm:v Com
pany. The management of the company 
put a squad of men to work as soon as the 
papers were signed and l aid track all night. 
The next day they worked on one-encl of 
Eighteenth street, ancl t he hands of the olcl 
company on the other. On the 19th, the 
the Mayor, to prevent a collision, stopp,ecl 
both. The olcl company shortly aft erward 
fi led a bill in the Chancery Comt to enjoin 
t he other. 
B loo1nington, Il l . 

BL0011r.-GTON & NomrAL HoRSE RY Co., 
not hitherto r eported in our directory, has 
5¾ miles of 4 foot S! inch track , 36 lb. 
rail , 10 c,,rs, 60 h orses. They built two 
miles of track last year. A. H . ::.\foore is 
P resident ancl Proprietor, ancl E clwarcl 
Sharp Secretary. 
llroo ldyu, Na Y, 

THE ATLANTIC A VE1''UE R . R. Co. reports 
oight ancl one-fourth miles more track , 
fifty-three more cars , ancl 327 more horses 
than a y eru ago. 

THE JAY AND SMITH STREET Co. raised 
the pay of its drivers ancl conductors to 
$2.25 a clay about a month ~go, aucl have 
now reduced the hours of labor from thir
teen to twelve, at the same time reLlncing 
wages to $2. The men wanted the change. 

The R apid Transit Commission has clecicl
ecl upon tl10 rnut e for an elevated road along 
Athintic Avenue from Sou th Ferry to East 
New York, with a branch through Boerum 
place to Fulton street. 

The ordi i:ance requiring driver s<incl con
ductors t o pay a license of $1 each after 
April 1, has become a law. 

THE BROADWAY R AIL'WAY Co. ancl the 
Bnshwick Railroatl Co. have <igreecl to pay 
drivers ancl conductors $2 per clay of twelve 
h ours inclncling time for meals, ancl trip
pers '$1.50 per clay of twelve consecutive 
hours. 
Cnmbridg-l", lllns~. 

THE CA:lli3RIDGE R AILROAD Co. 's directors 
elected Franklin Perrin Treasurer :March 
15, in place of FreLl 'I'. Stevens. :\[r. Perrin 
has been City Auditor of Cambridge. 

The company have ordered fourteen now 
open eight seat cars from Brill & Co .. Phil
adelphia, they willhavo to move a half mile 
of T rail track in ,Vatertowu from the »ide 
to the middle of the street by order of t.he 
town authorities. Cost of improvements 
about $1S,OOO. 

President Raymond of the Charles River 
Street Rail way Co., has returueu from a 
fifty day trip to the ·west, where he lookcLl 
over the different roaLls for new icle,1s. At 
a meeting of the employees of t.he comp:my 
he sho"Weu them, fron;. a frank exposition 
of the eornpany's affairs, that i,t could not 
be expected to pay increased wnges; and 
his remarks were warmly applauded by 
the men. Xine trips of an hour ancl ten 
minutes each, or ten hours auda half in all, 
constitute a day's work. President Ray
mond said that, in relation to the hours on 
the PorterStation, Cottnge E,'arm and Web
ster avenue lines, the time would be so 
changed that while still running nine trips 
the day woukl be made shorter. 

Chicago, I ll . 
Edward L. Ruug, a boy of eleven years 

recovered a verdict of $10,000 against the 
Chic.,go " re~t Division Railway Company 
at Chicago on the 26th. The boy jumpeu 
off a car just in time to be run over by a 
car corning from the opposite direction. 
His injuries were so serious that one l eg 
was ampnt ,ted. 

The control of the North Chicago City 
R nilroad Company has passed to a syndi
cate of Philadelphia capitalists, who were 
represent ed in the transactions b y two 
Philadelphians, John ·widener and John 
Elkins, and "Who are said to be the chief 
members of the syndicate. The negotia
tions were carried on by Charles T. Yerkes 
of Chicago, who represeut ecl the Philadel 
phiaus. There are 5,000 shares of st ock, 
and 2,505 have been secured, the holdings 
of Jacob Rehm, 719 shares, aucl Y. C. Tur
ner and his relatives, 1,786 shares. The 
price paicl was $600 a share the transaction 
involving $1,503,000, "Which was paicl in 
cash. l\Ir. Yerkes has b eeu elected President, 
aud l\Ir. R ehm will r etain his connection 
with the company for some time. l\Ir. 
Tumer, who is one of the parties to the 
trnnsfer, is defenclaut in a suit for $500,000 
damages for alleged failure to carry ou t a 
contract to sell his stock iu the r oad to 
George Schneid er, Frederick "\V. Peck, ancl 
Walter L. P eele l\Ir. Turner claims that 
Schueider and the P ecks agreed t o take the 
~tock upon certain conclitions wh ich thPy 
failed t o fulfill, ancl he therefore r efused t o 
make the transfer. The ccipital stock is 
$500.000 and the present bouclecl d ebt $1, -
2-!9,000. At $600 per share the property 
is worth $3,000,000. The company employs 
between 600 ancl 700 men, owns eig-l1t com
bination barns and car houses, sixteen large 
structures, 350 cars, 1,765 horses, aucl 
about forty miles of track. 
Chel!ller, Pn. 

'fHE CHESTER STREET l hILWAY Co. has 
5~ miles of track, 471b. rail, 14 cars aud 
sixty-six horses. Richard Peters, Jr., is 
President, E. Mitchell Cornell Secretary 
and l\Ianager, ancl Samuel H. S eeds Treas. 
Ciu ci unn.ti. O. 

THE \V AL:S'UT HrLLS Lines' employees 
have accepted $1.85 a clay for twelve hours 
work, ancl those of the CousoliLlatecl Com
pany $2 a dn.y for conductors and $1. 75 
for drivers. 
ClcYcln 1ul , O. 

THE PxrxE AVE~'UE LrnE is to be t·xtencl
cd, making its whole length five ancl a half 
miles. The uow turntable patented by 
Hathaway & R obinson is in successful oper
ation at the stables of this company. 
Clevelnnd, O. 

THE EAST CLEVELAXD R. R. Co. will 
make the follo"Wiug improvements this sea
son: add two mil~s of new track; build a 
car house for thirty cars for the Garden 
,;trPetline; "Will bnilLl six new open cars, and 
purchase one·huudred horses. . 

THE "TOODLAXD .-1.xn WEST SmE ST. RY. 
Co, added twelve cars and tbirty-five horses 
last year. 
Columb us, 0. 

Drivers ancl conductors on all lines hnve 
receiYed an iucrense of 20 cents n clay. 
Co,·in,tt"ton, Ky. 

THE So. ConxGTOx AXD CrxcrxxATI ST 
RY. Co. have elected J. C. Benton, Esq.; 
Secretary, to sncceeLI :Mr. S. C. Bunton. 
Concept ion, .Arµ-eutine Ue1n1bli~. 

A street railway is about to be opened in 
this growing city. 
Unm·ille, Ill. 

'fnE CrTrzExs' STREET RY. Co. have acl
detl 11 ne"W car to their equipment. 
Unyton, 0. 

THE TnmD STREET LixE ancl the Fifth 
Street line now pay S2 a per day for sixteen 
hours' work. 

THE DAnox STREET R.uLRO.ll) no"W re
ports ~-! <_:ars and SO horses and mules. 
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OAKWOOD ST. RY. Cu. have jnst com
pleted a new car shed to take th e place of 
the one burned iu January, am1 are adding 
five new palace cars to partly take the 
place of the seven burned. The new sh ed 
costs $1500 and the new cars $900. 
D ul uth, Jlinn. 

DuLUTH ST. RY. Co intencl adding elev
en new cars this spring, a lso sixty mules, 
ancl building an aclclition to th eir barn 
aucl car hou se. In a few weeks they ex
pect to lay t.hree ancl a half miles of t rack. 
All the improvements "Will cost $!5,000. 
I>rcat nr, I ll. 

THE CITIZENS STREET RAILWAY Co. will 
aclcl eight mules and two or three cars to 
their stock. They are building a ball park 
nt the western terminus of lheir roacl. Cost 
about $3000. 
Enst Saginn"·, lUich. 

THE STREET RAILWAY OF EAST SAGINAW, 
has been sold, possession to be given April 
1st. We have no particulars of sale or who 
the purchaser was. 
Eric, Pn. 

THE ERIE CrTY PASS. RY. Co .. are ab ou t 
to bnilcl an extension of one micl one-half 
miles, aucl will add three cars and twelve 
horses to their stock. Some additions to 
their stables will bring the total cost of their 
improvements to over $12,000. 
Elh.bart, Intl. 

CITIZENS' Rt. Co. is a newly orgamzed 
company, b eing the first street railway in 
Elkhart. About four miles of standard 
gnuge are being built, with 30 lb. rail, six 
cnrn, ancl thirty horses ; and the line is to 
he run uiug by Jnne 1st next. F. W. 
::II1ller is P rnsiclent, G. C. Johnson Yice
President, E. C. Bickel Secretary, and A. 
R. Burns Treasurer. 
U'ort Sn1ith, A ri,. 

FoRT SmTH ST. RY. Co. think of put 
ting on two new cars at a cost of $1,500. 
( ~nlcsburgh, Ill. 

THE CoLLEGE CITY ST. RY. Co., will build 
a two mile extension and add five now cars 
aml ten horses t o their equipment at a cost 
of $12,000. 
(~louccl!!ltcr, Jln~~. 

THE ULOUCESTER STREET RaIL'WAY Co. 
!ms been incorporated nuder the general 
laws, "With the follo"Wing directors: H enry 
Souther ot Boston, "\Valter A. J ones, of 
Troy X. Y., F. \V. Homans of Gloucester, 
David S. Presson of Gloucester. J. H. 
Lewis of Boston, Dr. George l\Iorse of 
Gloucester, ancl Morris C. Fitch of Boston. 
The officers consist of ::IIorris C. Fitch, Pres
ident and Superintendent; "\Yalter A. J oneF, 
Yice-President; Francis ·w. H omans, Treas
urer; ancl David S. Presson, Secretary. 
Ahuut seven miles of single track will be 
laid, running from the railroad station 
through ::lfoiu, Prospect ancl 'Washington 
»treets to Eastern Point, returning hy two 
or three different routes. The " girder " 
s:,stem which is to he used is that of the 
,j uhnson Street Rail Company ofJ ohnstowu, 
Pa., ancl the T rail is from the Cambria 
Iron Company of Pennsylvania. 

The cars are to be furnished by J. l\I. 
,Jones & Sous of West Troy. N. Y. Six 
open cnrs ancl four box cars will he put on 
this summer, and eight more box cars will 
lie ready for next "Winter. It iR hoped to 
have cars iuuning before hot weather. 
Gloucester has till uo"W been the only city 
in :Massachusetts "Without a street railway. 
Iln nuibnl, lllo. 

THE HAX:'.\'IBAL STREET RY. Co., are re
placing sixteen pound Trail "With thirty-six 
pound centre-bearing rail. Brownell & 
Wight, of St. Louis. )Io., are building their 
new summer car. The:.r improvements "Will 
cost about $'3000 
IlnYerb ill~ Jrn"~· 

Over S30,000 has already been subscribed 
for the new hors~ r1tilroacl, ancl its builc1-
in9 is asRurecl, 
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llolyoli. e, lllnss. 

THE HOLYOKE STREET RAILWAY Co., have 
hought the rails and are ahout to pnt Jown 
a two mile extension, ccstingahont $15,000. 
HJ de Park, Ill. 

THE SoUTH CHICAGO CITY RY. Co., will 
expend $25,000 for two and one-half miles 
of track, six cars, ten horses, car harns, etc., 
this spring. 
Indinnal)olis. I1ul. 

THE CITIZEN'S STREET RAILWAY Co., will 
m ake some improvements this season, con
tingent on the location of the Union R ail
r oad Depot. 
Jamestown, N. J. 

The street railway company here r eports 
a steadily increasrng hnsiness, and that 
four new cars have been added to the equip-
ment. · 
Jersey City, N J. 

THE JERSEY CITY AND BERGEN RAILROAD 
Co., purchased for ty-six new horses recent
ly. 'l'he animals were hred in Indiana 
and are first class railroaders. The com
p any h as ordered seven open cars for the 
Greenvill e line. The cars will b e delivered 
in l\Iay and will he put on in June fo1· the 
summer. A number of new close cars are 
also heing built for the other lines. The 
rolling stock of the company is heing con
stantly augmented and improved. It is 
understood 1hat the Cunie estate is ready 
to give the required dedication necessa1-y 
for the company to build its Bayonne 
branch; and it is now expected that the 
branch will be completed and in running 
order by July 4. 
Kan•as City, lUo. 

THE KANSAS CITY CABLE RAILWAY Co. 
stockholders will meet at Kansas City 
April 19 to authorize an increase of the 
capital stock from $500,000 to $700,000, 
and the shareholders of that date will be 
privileged to subscribe for two new shares 
at par for every five shares h eld. Rights 
will be worth about $10. The money is 
wanted t o complete and put in operation 
the Independence avenue extension (to he 
finished in ninety days from Feb. 25, 
and at a prohable cost of $100,000) and the 
balance to build the Ninth street extension 
and furnish equipment, etc., fo r nn i11creas
ing husiness. Tile stock of the company is 
largely owned in Boston, wh ere it is worth 
about 135. 

This company has ordered a second lot 
of Brownell's improved grip cars from the 
Brownell & Wight Car Company, of St. 
Louis. 

The managers of the elevated railroad 
are pnshing their work, and, if not en
joined, will prosecute their project to a 
successful termination, and Kansas City, 
hoth the old and the new, the 1\Iisso~~ri sis
ter and the Kansas sister, will soon have 
the most i ntimate relations hy means of 
the rapid transit afforded by the cahle line 
and the elevated road. 

The latter has contracted for cars, which 
will he beautiful, tasty and convenient. 
The cars will have the most comfortahle 
seats, and will he snpplied with the Eames 
vacuum brake. They will also he arranged 
so as to be heated by steam during the 
cold weather. 
La Crosse, ,Yis. 

A street car, horse, driver, and passen
gers, were precipatecl over the La Crosse 
R iver bridge 1\Iarch 22, making a perpen
dicular fall of twelve feet. 'rhe horse was 
killed, the car crushed, and five passengers 
seriously injured. 
LaneR.ster, Pa, 

THE LANCASTER CITY, STREET RAILWAY 
Co., contemplateanextension of new track. 
Lawrence, Kan. 

THE L A WREN CE TRANSPOBTATIO:N" Co., will 
add one car, six horses and one-half mile of 
new track to their equipment this spring, 
at about $4000 cost. 
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LanTence, !lla8s- Superintendent writing that he is better 
THE l\1EnnrnAo VALLEY HORSE R.R. Co., pleased with it every clay. These impro,e

will r elay a mile of track and add two new ments ha,c cost $20,000. 
cars, at an exp ense of about $5000. THE )IcGAVOCK A!m )fou'!>T VEBNO:!'i 

Lincol11, N.,b. Homm RAILWAY Co. intend to double thei,; 
THE LINCOLN STREE'r UAILWAY Co., track two and a quarter miles, using eithe r 

which has not hitherto appeared in our di- .Johnson 30 lb. rail or 43 lb. side l,earing 
rectory, reports six and a half miles of tramrail steel; also to l,uilcl two new exten
track, t en cars, and sixty horees. Frauk sions of one mile each, and to add 14 cars, 
L. Sheldon is President, and L. P. Young besides stables to accommodat e 208 bead 
Snperintendent. of mules. About $35,000 will co,er the cost 

CAPITAL CITY R Y. Co. will extend its of these improvements. SuperinteLclent 
track three-quarters of a mile this season, Deaderick wiites us that they La,e Just 
add two cars and sixteen horses, and en- hought out the Summer Street and West 
largl'l its harn therefor. They are fixing Nashville Street Railway (it was only on 
up a forty-acre park at the encl of their paper) and that they have 71 miles of 5 feet 
track, with five and a half acres of lake, track, with 16, 20, 28, and 32 lb. rail, 25 
and will build a hase-hall fence, grand cars, and 140 horses and mules. 
stand, etc. All th eir improvements will Nashua, N , n. 
cost ahout $7,000. This company has 5 The stable for the new horse railroad is 
miles of 4 foot 8½ inch gauge, 25 lb. rail, well under way, and track laying will be 
S cars, 64 h orses. E. B. Durfee is Presi- finished this spring. 
dent and Treasurer, and H. B. Durfee Sec- New Bedford, illass. 
retary and Superintendent. , THE Acu~HNET HORSE RAILROAD Co. has 
Loe1q,ort, N- y. made contracts to have its road equipped 

A new road is on paper here, with a good within sixty clays for the snbstitntion of 
prospect of cleveloping intoanaccomplished electricity in place of horses as a motfre 
fact in the near future. power. 
Lon;; Island City, N. y. The Company will extend their road m:::e 

THE STEINWAY A:!n> H UNTERS PoINT R.R. mile. They are having built three new 
Co., will extend their track to Woodside ; box cars expressly fo r electric motor ser
also to St. l'iiichael's Cemetery, about three vice. Their improvements this season will 
miles in all, at a cost of some $18,000. go considerahle,above $15,000. 
Louisville, I{y. Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

THE LoursvILLE CITY RAILWAY Co., have THE NIAGARA F ALLS& SusPEXSioxBRIDGE 
added seventeen cars to their rolling stock RY. Co. will purchase two box cars and 
the past season. several horses this spring. 
1Uncon, Ga. Newburgh, N. Y. 

l\IACON AND SUBURBAN ST. RY. Co. will THE NEWBURGH STREET RAILROAD Co. 
build this season to East l\Iacon, a mile has secured its franchise, and will be be
long, across the Ocmulgee river, and to gun hy the miclclle of April, or first of May 
Southwest l\Iacon, a mile long. Both these at the latest. D.S. Haines, of Sandy Hill, 
lines are extensions to the Belt Line, he- is President. The company is trying to 
ing to sections of l\Iacon growing rnpiclly get the franchise for :a road from Fishkill 
and composed chiefly of the industrial Landing, opposite N ewhurgh, to Mattea
classes. Four open or excnrsion cars, wan and Glenham, Dutchess Co. 
adapted to this delightful climate, have Nevada, Jio, 
heen huilt or are building hy the com- A correspondent at this place Wl'ltes us : 
pany. "\Ve have no street r ailway yet. Om- city 
!Uilwaukee, \Vis. granted a franchise to a party last spring, 

'l'HE l\IILwAUKEE CITY RAILWAY Co. con- but our streets were not properly graded, 
template huilding two miles of new track. and the city delayed so long that the party 
They are relaying their present track with abandoned the project. W e are anxions to 
45 lb. steel rail and paving with cohhle grant a liberal franchise to any party who 
stones. The will also put up four new will build the r oad. It is very much needed. 
huildings. The total expense for extensions We have o,er 7000 inhahitants now, and 
and improvements will be over $70,000. are growing rapidly. From the depot to 
!Uobile, Ala. the western line of the citv, a mile and a 

THE CITY RAILROAD Co., whose organiza- half, the street is ,ery easy grade. Half a 
tion we r eferred to last month, ha,e closed mile of this is graded and gra,eled, and 
the purchase of the shell road and bay shore the halance needs hut littlework to complete 
summer resortFrascati, si tuated ina beauti- the gr ade. ,-re have a party in conespond
ful locality on l\fohile R,y. They will at ence with us no"I> who we think will huild 
once institnte such improvements as t o it this summer. I think a road will pay 
render the place more attractive than ever, handsomely." 
and it is anticipated that in due time ar- New Haven, Conn. 
rangements will he made for a season of THE FAIR H AVEX Al-.'D WESTVILLE R. R. 
"summer night concerts" to take pince in Oo. expect to huild three miles of new 
the pavilion. A grand stand is to be h uilt track,: also a new car house and stable, 
with a capacity of 1500 persons. se,en new cars anll ha,e ahout fiftv more 
!lfont;;omerv, Ala. horses. The cost will be ah out $75,000. 

THE CAPITAL CrTY STREET R AILWAY Co., New York, N. Y. 
to h e run by electricity, r eferred to by l\Ir. THE EIGHTH AVE:--uE fun.WAY Co. lately 
Van Depoele, in his address, has six miles requested from the employees a reduction 
of track. of the wages of conductors and dri,ers 
lllontrenl, Canada. from $2.25 a day to $2, on the ground that 

THE CITY PASSENGER Co. will lmilcl se,en the rnte was a higher one thnn paid by any 
miles of track, twenty new cars, a stahle, otli er company. with the exception of the 
car house, etc. , and pnrchnse two hundred Broad1my and Se,enth A,enue Comp:my. 
horses this season, at a cost of oYer $150,- A meeting of the men was held and they 
000. decided to accede t o the request. 
N a shville, Tenn. THE HA.RLE::U BRIDGE, iUORRISAXll & 

THE NASHVILLE & EDGEFIELD RAILRO~D FoRDH.UI STREET RAILROAD Co. laid tracks 
have overhauled the track from ell<l to end, this "inter for a. branch road. This ex
replaced the old mils with better steel in t ension is called the Lincoln & Morris 
many places, and laid the Johnson 3S lb. A,enue Street Railroad. Tracks were laid 
rail for half a mile where the travel was from l\Ieh·ose avenue as far as the Southern 
greatest, with an improved bridge rail like Boulernrd leaving a hlock not completed 
-- iaying the floor le,el with the top of when the '.frost compelled the compa1,y t~ 

I the rnil; which makes a ,ery fine floor, the I suspend operations in December. After 
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that the Southern B oulevaru StreetRailroacl 
Company obtained consent t o lay tracks 
along the bonlevaru ancl Third aveuue to 
W<3st Farms. '.rhe compauy expected to 
begin work March 2±, but on the previous 
night the High Bridge Company nearly 
completed their line ou the block of the 
Sonthern B oulevaru running from Third 
avenne t o Lincoln avenue, tlrns cuttiug off 
the Southern B oulevard cars from their in
tended starting point. 

On the 23d l\Iarch Andrews & Clooney 
commenced laying temporary track on 
125th street to E,ist rtver prepan1tory t o 
the builclmg of a cable roau from Nortll to 
East rivers on i\lanllat tan avenue and 125th 
str~et. 

THE SuBURBA.,.'< RAPID TRANSIT Co. 's line 
will be openeu in June as far as 1±3cl str eet , 
anu work beyoucl will be p rosecuted with a 
large force this summer. 

THE TERl\IINAL UNDERGROUND TIAILROAD 
Co. is iuc()rporatecl with a capital of $5,000,-
000. It is to pass from near the City H all 
P.trk, under Chambers, R eade, Elm, Spring, 
l\Iulberry, Great J ones, L afayette place, 
Astor place, Eighth ancl Xinth streets, 
Fourth avenue t o For ty-secoucl street, con
necting with the F ourth avenue improve
ment; also a branch from the City Hall 
r,irk to tlie East river anu to the South 
Ferry. This is not a new scheme, but is 
the consolicbt ion of former companies' in
teres ts, having in view the contiuuance of 
the ' ' F ourth avenue improvement" in a 
clirect line to the City Hall rark. 

l\fayor Grace vetoeJ the Alucrmanic reso-
1 utions gmnting franchises to the Houston, 
" 'est streetaucl ravonia Ferry and the St. 
Nicholas avenue and Cross Towu RailroaLl 
Companies. 

A bill to repeal the charter of the Broad
way surface roiul has been reported in the 
Senate and made the orcler for '.ruesclay, 
April H. 

The cars of the uew Chambers street 
cross-town line began making regular trips 
l\farch 17. 'l'hey are of the "bob-tail" 
variety, but have two horses. They are 
paintet.l maroon and white, and cross Broad
way at intervals of about tive minutes. Only 
six cars are yet in use, but others :1re in 
course of construction, and will be put 
on as soon as needed. The time from one 
eud of the line to the other is fourteen 
minutes. The ems connect with the Erie 
F er ry at the foot of Cllambers street, anu 
with tile Roo~evclt auLl James Slip Ferries 
ou the em,t siLle. '.rhe cars rnu west on 
Chambers street and east on Dnane street. 

The Jerome rark lhilway service is 
furnished by the New York & Harlem Hail
roaLl Co. 

'rHE CEXTRAL CnossTO\\"X R. R. Co. have 
electeu George S. Hnrt Presicleut in place 
of John B. Slawson, cleceaseLl 

'.rHE Tm1m AVEXUE RAILWAY Co. are hav
ing twenty additiomil enrs built by Brill & 
Co., Philadelphia, after the clesigns of l\Ir. 
Robertsou. The sash aud panels are re
movable making au open car iu summer 
allll eloscd one in winter. '.rhev are for 
tile uew cable liue of that com1~any uow 
building on 125th st. 

•.rm,: X1XTH AvExc-E R. R. Co. have addetl 
one hundred anLl fifty horses aucl seven 
cars to their equipmeu·t the past scnson. 

'.rHE XEw Yom,: S: H.rnLmr R. R. Co. 
have one hunclrcd au,l sixty-eight more 
horses un,1 seYenteeu more cars than were 
reported last season. 
Og(l<"u~burg, ~. Y. 

A frien,1 writes us that a street railwny is 
contemplated in this place. 
Omnhn, i\cb. 

Arrungemcnts h,1ve been perfectell for 
builuing n cable railway, a charter for which 
was ohtiiined over n year ago. Work will 
begin in .\.pril nnd folll' miles of double 

track will be built this season, to b e in op
eration by November. The estimated cost 
is $250,000. 
Philatlcli)bia, Pa. 

THE TRACTION Co. hns b een :1uthorizecl 
to extend its tracks uptown. One of the 
provisions of an ordinance :1lreacly passed 
compelled the company, on gettm g such 
legislation from Councils, to reduce fares to 
five cents for a continuous ride. A section 
in the new ordinance repeals this. 

A strike has thus far been averted, the 
m en having deciclecl to abide by the agre e
m ent of the Arbitratiou Committee ancl 
wait fo r the answer of the Board of Presi
dents. 
rittshurgh, Pn. 

THE SECOND A VENUE p ASSENGER TIAIL
W AY Co. reports 3¼ miles of 47 lb. ruil, :five 
foo(2} inch gauge, eigh t cars and 60 horses. 
Geor ge F awcett is rresiclent, J ames F. 
Fawcett Secretary , and W. J. Fawcet t 
Treasurer. 
Provi<lcnce, lt. J. 

THE UNION R. R. Co. will put over 
$75,000 into improvements this seasou in
clucliug some new track, one or more build
ings, anu uew cars and horses. 
(tuebc~, Cannlln. 

THE QUEBEC STREET RAILWAY Co. will if 
right of way is granteu build one half mile 
on Yalier street. They are r elaying their old 
track with steel rails. They propose run
ning two more car s. 
Hapid City, D a k. 

A new stree t r ailway is being built here, 
of which Preu T . Evans is P resident . 
R o c hes ter, N. Y. 

RocHEsTER CITY & BRIGHTox R. R. Co. 
will this seasou build a new bar u ancl car 
house at the end of the North St. P an! 
street line, costing about $20,000. 
Sag-i ua,v, lllich . 

'.rHE CITY OF SAGL'<AW STREET R AILWAY 
Co. are building a guard rail across Loug 
Bridge. Cost $1,000. They have received a 
new charter for thirty years. 
~nlcm, Jin!,~. 

'.rHE XA'C'liKEAG STREET RAILWAY Co. be
gau :i.\Iarch 15th to run cars to Webb 
Street. 
Seneca Fall~, ~- "\·. 

THE SEXECA FALLS ,U,'l) WATERLOO RY. 
Co. will build an extension through this 
place to Cayuga Lake, clistauce t hreemiles, 
this season. 
Sc. Cnt lulri n c's, One. 

'l'IIE ST. CATIURI::,."E'S, 
'.rHoROLD ST. Rr. Co. now 
c,ir8 and thirty-two horses. 
~ 1n·ingfi~ltl, Jlo. 

J.\IERRILTOX & 
reports eight 

SrRIXGFIELD R. R. Co., owing to the 
cit~· improving tile street, will change the 
bet.I of their trnck to conform with the new 
grade. They arc repairing six: cars, and 
will oruer one or two new cars. The:;e im
provemeuts will coot altogether $1200 or 
$1500. 

lt is rumored that the new City Council 
will be asked for a charter to build a uew 
road on "·nlnnt street. 
~ioux City, In. 

Sro= CITY ST. RY. Co. will extencl their 
line about two miles, are having made two 
new cars, will get two more during the 
,mmmer, and will have to buy a car of 
mules, and are going to pave abont a mile 
and a half; these rmprovemeuts costing 
$15,000 altogether. 
:,,.cillwntcr, Jlinn. 

Gentlemen from this place have been 
studying up the street railway que5tion 
with a view to a new road. "re llcar of 
them in l\'inona and other places. 
~t. Loui.s, J[o. 

TIIE U:-."lox DEPOT RAILWAY Co. has re
ceived a proposition to change the line to 
rark avcnne to the electric system, at a 
cost of ~10,000. That would he for .about 
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two miles, couuting all the curves. In 
that case the blue, white auu yellow cars 
woulu b e taken by the electric motor to 
Park aveune, where they would be taken 
b y h orse power over the lines to Tower 
Grove, California avenue and the convent 
of the Sncred Heart, and Lafayette Park 
ancl the Gravois Road. The system will be 
more cnrefnlly investigated, as to clnrnbili
ty, strength, etc., by an expert, and if it is 
reportecl upon satisfactorily, will probably 
be introduced in St. Louis at an early 
clay. 

.rhe Presiclent of the l\Iunicip:11 Assembly 
has signed the bill for an eleotric railroau. 
~conehau1. Diass. 

THE STo::,."EHAM STREET RAILWAY Co. will 
add t wo cars ancl six horses to their rolling 
and live stock this spring. 
Syracuse, N . ·y. 

A correspoudeut writes us: "The street 
car craze has struck Syracuse. It is the 
remark of the citizens generally and noticed 
by the strangers stopping here that this city 
has the poorest accommodations on the street 
car lines of any city of its size in the coun
try., As an inuividual line the Fifth "\Yard is 
excepted. If all the companies in the city 
woulcl t ak e the Fifth Ward as a pattern 
and remodel their present system to that 
pattern, and bring all tlleir lines to one 
starting p oint, the city would theu have 
a sys tem of which its citizens might well be 
proucl. The old companies clo not see or 
else do uot want to accommodate the wants 
of the people by exteucling their tracks on 
streets where they are needed, so uew com
p anies are fo rced t o form to meet the w:1nts 
of t he people. '.rhree new companies have 
lately been organized here. The Third 
Waru R ailway Company h,we just been 
iucorporated and organized, and intend 
laying ab ou t three miles of track, com
meucing at the Empire House in Salina 
street, running up West Genesee street, 
through the village of Geddes to the soda 
ash works. 1V. B. Cogswell is rresident, "r· S. Wales Secre tary and Treasurer. The 
necessary right of way from property hold
ers has beeu ob tained, and ns soon :is con
sent from the city is obtai ned work on the 
road will be commeuced. " 

THE SEVENTH WARD RAILWAY Co. have 
been incorpornted and intend lnying track 
through the Seventh " ' arcl to Oakwood 
Cemetery, commencing at the corner of 
Salina anu Fayette streets. 

THE SYRACUSE & O1..-oimAGA, W. B. 
Thompson Su perintendent, contemplate 
extending their track, making a belt in a 
part of the city. 

"THE GEDDES STREET RAILWAY Co." 
has heen incorp orated, nn<l propose laying 
tracks in Geudes to conn ect with the Syra
cuse and Geddes roau t o run to the soda 
ash works. The company was formed 
hoping to head off or score the Third Warcl 
Company. 

THE CExTRAL CITY R AILWAY Co. h ave just 
added a new box car to their rolling stock 
similar to the Broauway (N. Y.) line's cars. 

THE XEw BRIGHTON AXD Oxm,"DAGA V .AL

LEY Co. inten d to relay part of their road 
with heavier rail, an<l run oftener, aud 
the, may get another car , costing alto
gether from $1000 to $1500. They have now 
six horses. 
T o le do, O. 

THE :\IETROPOLITA-" STREET RAILWAY Co. 
built two miles of track late last fall, and 
do not con template any improvemeuts <lur
ing the spring anu summer. 
T oronto, On t . 

On the 13th, the st reet car employees re
sumetl work, and the riot ers arrested were 
fined from $2 to $30 antl costs, the magis
trate sayrng the peaee of the city woulu be 
preserved at any cost, a.nu mob low put 
down with a vigorous hand. 

ToROXTO STREET RAILWAY Co. reports 
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sixty miles of track, 160 cars and 750 
hor~es, _and that they are now finishiug a 
uew brwk stable aml car house the former 
with a capacity of 300 horses a~d the latter 
with a capacity of lOOcars. 
Utica,~- r. 

THE UTICA BELT Lr:m STREET R AILWAY 
Co., which will soon be in active operation 
has a capital stock of $150,000. ' 
tickl'!!lbnrg, lllh,s. 

. In 1879 a charter was granted by the Leg
ISlature to a m1mber of citizeus of Vicks
burg for the construction of street rail
~·oacts iu this city .. A company was org·a11-
1zed aud a road bmlt from the foot of Chiu a 
street 011 front levee to the lower steam
boat lauc~ing. Traius are ouly ruu on this 
r?ad durmg low water. Up to the present 
time no move has beeu made to construct 
street railways iu the city proper. Some 
weeks ago a uumber of gentlemen applied 
to the Legislature and were grauted ::mother 
charter, which rumor said would soou be 
put in operatiou by liues being cuustructed 
throughout the city. This threatened the 
franchise of the old company, who com
menced :i\Iarch 22, ou ·washmgton street 
near Jackson, tea.ring up the Nichulso~ 
pavement and putting clown rails. Ou the 
:!3d, the Aldermen granted the new Hill 
City Railroad Company right of way 
throughou~ all the street~ of the city, ex
cept Washington, that bemg the street that 
the Vicksburg Street Railroad commeuce.l 
work ou on their old frauchise. 
\Yas!.J ington , D. C. 

THE lllETROPOLITA...'1 RAILROAD Co. with
out solicitation of the drivers, on the' 1st of 
l\Iarch, agreed to reduce the hours of labor 
to twelve instead of sixteen on all the liues. 
The schedule of the F street line makes 
six trips a clay's work; on the Ninth street 
line, nine trips ; and on the short liue 
eight trips,-with au iuterval of au hou{· 
and three-quarters for cliuner. The wages 
are S2 per clay. A committee of drivers 
tendered their thanks to the Presicleut aucl 
Directors in a set of resolutions. 

"\Ye. understand this company, among 
other improvements, will lay a mile and a 
half extel?-s_iou, build twelve new car~, buy 
fifty adclit10nal horses, build a new hay 
barn 120X80 feet, retimber aucl lay rail 011 
one and one-quarter miles of old track, etc. 
They will spend over $38,000 in this work. 
B ir1ni ngha111, Ala. 

T HE HIGHLAND A VENUE RAILROAD will 
build two miles of track aucl aclcl two loco
motives and two p assenger cars to their 
equipment, making au outlay of about $26 -
000. ' 

THE BrmIINGHA~IL'1D PRATT l\'Ir:IES STREET 
RAILWAY Co. have commenced operations. 
J. A. Yan Hoose is President. 
\Vil m ington, Del. 

'l'HE FRONT AND UNION STREET RAILWAY 
Co., reports 6,870 feet of 5 foot 2 inch 
track, 7 cars and twenty mules. George W. 
Bush is President, Samuel A. Price Super
intendent, and E. T. Taylor Treasurer. 
They propose making uo improvements 
this season, owing to the uncertainty of the 
labor and material market. 
Woburn, lUass. 

'.DIE NORTH \\T OBURN HORSE RAILROAD 
has 2} miles of track, 41 lb. rail, 4 foot S½ 
inch gauge, 4 cars and 5 horses. 
,v oreester, lllass. 

THE CITIZENS' STREET RAILWAY Co. has 
been formally organized, the stockholders 
having elected the followiug directors: G. 
:M. Haffarcls and A. S. Tripp of Fall River 
Charles B. Pratt, Hiram Fobes, Henry s'. 
Pratt, N. S. Liscomb of Worcester and 
Frank 8. Steven s of Swausea. The direc
tor;, organized with Hon. Charles B. Pratt 
as President, and F. W. Brigham, of Fall 
River, as Secretary and Treasurer. Six 
hundred shares were represented. 
York, Pa. 

A new r oad is contemplated in this place. 

THE STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

OFFICIAL LIST OF THE 

STREET RAil WAYS 
IN THE UNITED STATES & CANADA. 

Compiled from.data furnished the editors of "The 
Street Railway Journal,"by the officers 

of the various roads. 

AnnEYIATIONS-m, miles ; g, gauge; lb r, pounds 
ra!l to the yard; c, cars; h, horses; mu, mules. 

Officers' addresses nre the same postoffice as the 
company unless otherwise specified. 

Ali.RON, o.-Aluon St. Ry. & Hcrdlc Co. 2½ m 
6c, 31 h. Pres. Ira )I. llllller, v. Pres. James Chrfaty: 
:f~fitifri.L. Dodge, Sec. F . .l\I. Atterl10lt, :,upt. John 

ALBANY, N. Y.-Watcrv!let Turnpllrn R.R. Co. 
7 M m, 26-45 lb r, 27 c, 143 h. Pres. Chas. Newman 
Sec. & Treas. P. Way, Supt. :11. C. Foster. ' 

The Albany Ry. 10 m, 4-8¼ g, 33-47 lb r, 61 c. 
194 h. Pres., Supt. and Treas .. John W. lllcNamara 
sec. Jas. IL }fanning. Offices 3 & 5 N. Pearl st. ' 

ALLEN'l'O\VN, PA.-Allentown Pass. R.H. Co. 
3¾ m, 6 c, 2~ h. Pres. Samuel Lewis, Treas. & Sec. 
Joseph E. Baillet, Supt. Russel A. '!'hayer. 

ALTON, ILL.-Alton & Up. Alton Horse Ry. Co. 
ALTOONA, PA.-Clty Pass. Ry. co. or Altoona 

3½ m, 5-3 g, 43 lb r, 17 c, 3811. Pres. John P. Levan; 
Sec. & Treas. L.B. Relrsnelder. Supt. Jobo J. Buch. 

AiHSTERHAlU, N. ¥.-Amsterdam St. Ry. Co. 
1% m, 4-S g, 25 lb r, 3 c, 10 h. Pres. Henry Herrick 
Treas. David Cady, 8ec. J\I. L. Stover. President's 
office 112 Front St., L. Island City, N. Y. 

APPLETON, \VJi,;.-Appleton Electric St. Ry. 
ASHTABULA, ().-Ashtabula City Ry. Co. 4 m 

4-8¼ g, 40 lb r, 9 c, 60 h. Owner & Prop. Jno. N'. 
Stewart. 

A'l'CHISON, I{AN.-Atchlson St. Ry. Co. 5¼ 
m, 4-8½ g, 20-30 lb r, 19 c, 60 h. Pres. & Gen. lllan. J: 
11. Beeson, Treas. H. M. Jaclrnon, Sec. J. P. Adams. 

Gate City St. R.R. Co. 2Ji m, +-8½ g, 16 lb r, 7 c, 26 
b. Pres. L. B. Nelson, v. Pres. L. DeG!ve, Sec. & 
Treas. John Stephens, Solicitor, A. Remharat. 

Metropolitan St. R.R. Co. 
West End & Atlantic R.R. Co. 2m, 4-8¾ er 20 lb r 

6 c, 31 mu. Pres. J. D. Turner, v. Pres. T. cL. Lauer: 
ston, Sec. & Treas. B. II. Bnrmhead, }Ian. & Pur. 
Agt .. Tno. s. Brumhead. 

ATLANTA, GA.-Atlanta St. Ry. Co. 13 m, 4-S½ 
g, 42 lb C. B. rail, 40 two h cars, 150 !1orses. Nortii 
Atlanta Ll_ne l m. Decatur St. Line 1.50 m. l\Iari
etta St. Lme 2.50 m. 111cDono11gl1 St. Line 1.50m. 
Peachtree St. Line 2.50 m. West End Line 2.50 m. 
Whitehall St. Line 1.50 m. Pres. Richard Peters, 
Sec. & 'l'reas. J. W. Culpepper, Supt. & Purch. Agt. 
E. C. Peters. Office, 49 Line St. 

ATLANTIC, N. J .-Atlantic City Ry. Co. 
AUBURN, N. Y.-Auburn&Owasco LakeR.R·Co. 

1¾ m, 4-8½ g, 28-30 lb r, 3c, 12 h. Pres. D. Ill Osborne 
Sec. & Treas. C. B. Koster, Supt. B. F. Andrews. ' 

East Genesee & Seward Ave. Ry. co. Jy. m 4-8¼ er 
30 lb r, 6 c, 25 h. Pres. Da v!d }I. Osborne' Sec & 
Treas. C. B. Fosters, Supt. B. F. Andrews. ' · 

AUGU~TA, GA.-Augusta & somervme R.R. co. 
AUR(!RA, ILL.-Aurora City Ry. Co. 5 m, 4-8¼ 

g, 28 lb 1, 7 c, 10 h, 30 mu. Pres. II. II. Evans v Pres 
S. W. Thatche1:,_ Sec. A. J. Hopklns, 'l'reas. 

0

E. w: 
Truth, Supt. J. 15. Chattle. 

BABYLON, N. ¥.-Babylon Horse R.R. Co. JV 
m, - g, - lb r , 2 c, 3 h. Pres. W. F. Norton. '" 

BALTIBIORE, JUD.- Baltlmore & Powhatan Ry. 
Co. 6 m, 5-4½ g, 4 c, 17 h. Pres. c'l Treas. E. D. 
Fr1;eman, Sec. R. B. Clark, Supt. I. ll!. Ket1ick. 

Ea!Llmore City Pass. Ry. Co. 40 m, 5-4¾ g 46 & 47 
lb r, 160 c, 1076 h. Pres. Oden Bowle, Ti·eas. John 
Bolglano, Sec. s. L. Bridge. 

Baltimore Union Pass. Ry. Co. Supt. T. C. Robbins. 
Baltimore & Catonsvme Ry. co. 6 m, 5-4½ g 35 lb 

r, 15 c, 51 h. Pres. J. C. Robbins, Supt. & Pur.' Agt. 
G. W. Appleby. Office Pratt St. S:, Frederick Av. 

Baltimore & Halls Spring R.R. co. 
Baltimore & Plml!co & Plkesville R.R. co. 
Central Ry. Co. 5¼ m, 5-4½ g, 40 lb r, 22c, 180 h. :[iie. Peter Thompson, Sec. & Treas. ,valter Blali.1-

Cltlzen•s Ry. Co. 20 m, 5-4½ g, 46 lb r, 34 c, 360 h. 
Pres. Jos. s. Hagarty, Treas. Wm. s. Hammersley, 
Supt. C. c. Speed. 

Monumental City Ry. Co. 
North Baltimore Passenger Ry. co. 11 m 5-4'<.' er 

45 lb. r, 72 c, 400 h. Pres. Jas. L. }lcLane, Treas'. 
Dan'! J. Foley, Sec. 'l'hos. J. Wilson. 

People's Ry. Co. 5¾' m, 5-4½ g, 42-45 lb r, 30 c, 
200 h. Pres. R. E. Hamllton, 'l'reas. Gustavus Ober 
Sec., Supt. & Pur. Agt. Wm. A. House, Jr. Office, Fort 
Ave. & Johnson St. Soon move to Druid Hlll Ave. 

Yori, Road R.R. Co. 
BATTLE CREEi{, lUICII.-BattleCreekRy. Co. 

5 m, 3-6 g, 28 lb r, 8 c, JS h, 3 mu. Pres. Geo. Det
J. White, v. Pres. H. H. Brown, sec. Chas. Thomas 
Supt. John A. White, Gen. lllan. J. W. Hahn. ' 

BAY CITY-, IUICH.-Bay City St. Ry. Co. 71,( 
m, 4-8¾' g, 18 Ill r, 13 c, 35 h. Pres. James Clements 
Traas. \Vm. Clements, Sec. Edgar A.Cooley. ' 

HEAVER FALLS, PA.-Bea,erValleySt. Ry. Co. 
3 1-10 m, 5 c, 21 h. Pres. 111. L. Knight, sec. & 
i~rrl.a_J. F. :i\Ierr!man, Supt. of Construction, J. C. 

BELLAIRE, o.-Bella!re St. R.R. Co. 
UEf,LEVILLE, ONT., CAN.-Bellcv!lle St. R.R. 
BEREA, 0.-Berea St. Ry. Co. 1 ¼' m, 3-6 g, 2S lb 

r, 2 c, 2 h. Pres. C. W. D. illl!ler, V. Pres, 'I'. Ch!nch
ward, Sec. & Treas. A. H. Pomeroy, Supt. A. w. 
Bishop. 

BINGIIALlITON, N. ¥.-Washington Street ,\: 
State Asylum R.R. Co. 4¾ ID. 4 g, 16-25 lb r, 13 c, 28 
h. Pr.is. B. II. llle~Iey, v. Pres. Geo. Whitney, sec. 
C. o. Root, Treas . .1<. E. Ross. 

Binghamton Central R.R. co. 3¼ m (2½ laid), 3 
g. 2R lb r, 6 c (not lo operation). Pres. Geo. L. Crand
all, V. Pres. Nelson Stow, Sec. & Supt. Chas. o. Root. 
Treas. II. J. Kneeland. Offices 63 court St. ' 

20i 

Binghamton & Port Dickinson R.P~ Co. 5 m. 4-8¼ 
g, 20-w lb r -c, -h. Pres. Harvey westeott, sec . .i: 
Treas. G. :.l. Harris, supt. X. L. Osborn.. (Leasetl to 
.'\Jr. Osborn). Offices 112 State St. 

Mall:, Cou;t & Cbenango S~. H. R.
0 

5 m, 4-S ;;, 4/J lb !:1 
10 c, 2~ h. ,;upt. & Lessee, ~- L. o~boni. Offices l:,'1 

Washington St. 
III!DIJNGIIA}I, .ALA.-B!rm1ngham :,t. Ry. Co. 

5,¼ m, 4:"8 g, lfi_lb r, 1:1 c, 40 rn.. Pres. GE'O. L~ )1<Jrr1s, 
Supt., sec. & 'Ireas. w. rr. )lorrl5. 

Wghland A v;,nue R. I-:. r,¼ m 4-8,½ g, ?,I) lb r. 9 c, 
2s h. Pres. 11 • .'II. C Jrlwell, Supt.\\'. ,J. _,11Jner, Owi:terri 
'.!"he Elyton Land Co. 

Birmingham & Pratt .'\lines St. R. R. Pres. ,J. A. 
Yao Hoose. 

BLOOJIFIELU, :N. J .-:Xewark ,I; Bloomflel<l P~ 
R. 

HLOO}TINGTO:N, ILL.-Bloomlngton lo: ~r,rrru,.l 
Horse Hy. Co. 5J-'1 ro, 4-8½ g, 36lbr, 10c, &'Ju . Pres. 
& Proprietor A. I!. :ltoore, !::ec. Edw. Sharr,. 

BOONE, IA.-Boone ,I; Hoon.,boro !it. Ry. Co. 
J,.f m, 3 g, 20 lb r, 3 c, 10 h. Pres. L. w. Reynol<Js 
Treas .. J. B. Hodges, Supt. A. B. Hodges. 

HOONSHORO, JA. -Twin City c!: Des )Iolnes 
River Motor St. Hy. Co. a m, 3-6 g, 2 motors, a c. 
Pres. & Supt. ,J. B. IIOdges, Treas. A. B. H0<Jges, sre. 
S. K. IIuntslnger. 

BO~TON, JL\S~.-Hlghland St. Ry. Co. 19 rn, 
4-8½ g, 43 lb r, 187 c, 100(1 h. Pres. )Ioody )lerrtll, 
Clerk H. B. Fairbairn, Treas. Samuel Little, Supt. 
J.E. Rugg. 

Lynn & Boston. 34;{ m, 4-8¼ g. 25-4-S lb r, 114 c, 
514 h. Pres. Amos F. Breed, Treas. c!: Sec. E. FrancL~ 
Ollver, Supt. Edwin C. Foster. 

llletropolltan R.R. Co. 80 m, 4-8 g, 50 lb r, 700 c, 
3,600 h. Pres. C. A. Hlchards, sec. H. R. Hardin" 
Treas. Cbas. Boardman. Office, 16 K!lby St. c, 

)lldd!esex R.R. Co. 26 m, 4-8½ g. 50 lb r, 150 c, 700 
h. Pres. Chas. E. Powers, Treas. J. H. Studley, .Jr .. 
Supt .. John H. Studley. Address, 27 Tremont Row· 

So. Boston Ry. Co. 13 m. 4-S½ g, 42-50-60 lb r, l!>l c'. 
900 h. Pres. Chas. H. Hersey, V. Pres. Jas. C. Dans, 
Sec. & Treas. Wm. Reed, Supt. Dan!el Coolidge. 

BRADFORD, PA.-Brad!ord (I: Kendall R.R. co. 
1½ m, 4-8½ g, 38 lb r, 3 c, 4 h. Pres. James Brodey, 
::iec. N. B. Parsons, Gen. )Ian. & Supt. Enos Parsons. 

BRENHA:ll, TEX.-Brenham St. R,. Co. 2 m, 
4g. 20 lb r, 3 c, 22 mu. Pres. T. J. Pampell, Sec.John 
A. Randle, Treas. D. C. Gld/lings. 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-The Bridgeport Ho~e 
R.R. Co. 5 m, 4-8½ g, 42 lb r, 14 c, 70 h. Pres. Albert 
Eamer, Sec. & Treas. F. Hurd, Supt. B. F. Lashar. 

BROCRTON, JUASS.-Brockton St. Ry. Co. 11 V, 
m, 4-S½i g, 35 lb. r, 32 c, 150 h. Pres. W. W. Cross, 
Treas. Z. C. Keith, Supt. H.B. Rogers. 

BROOI{LYN, N. Y.-The Atlantic ..c\,enue R.P.. 
Co. of Brooklyn. 32¼ m, (leased and owned). 4-S½ 
g, 50-60 lb r, 297 c, 1139 b. Pres. Wlll!am Richardson. 
Sec. W. J. Richardson, Treas. Newburg H. Frost: 
Office cor. A tlantlc & Third A ,es. 

Broadway R.R. Co. 10 1-10 m, 4-8½ g, 4~ lb r, 
166c, 657h. Pres. W. H. Husted, V. Pres. EdWi.nBeers, 
Sec. & Treas, Robert Sealey, Supt. Joshua CrandalL 
Office 21 Broadway, E. D. 

Brooklyn Cross Town R.R. Co. 8 m, 4-S¼ g, 4~ lb 
r, 72 c, 400 h. Pres. Henry ,v-. Slocum, v-. Pres. Ezra 
B. Tuttle, sec. & Treas. John R. Connor, Snpt. D. w. 
Sullivan. Offices 5S5 Manhattan Ave. 

Bushwlck R.R. Co. 20 m, 4-S,½ g, 45-50-60 lb r, 172 c, 
600 h. Pres. Frank Cromwell, ,·. Pres. ,rm. H. Hus
ted, Treas. & Sec. S. D. Hallowell, Supt. Wm. M . .'llor
rlson. Office 22 Broadway, N. Y. 

The Brooklyn, Bushwlck & Queens County R.R. 
6 m. 4-S½ g, 42-47 lb r, 41 c, 117 h. Pres. Richard H. 
Green, v. Pres. James w. Elwell, 59 south St. x. r. 
Sec. John D. Elwell, Treas. Wm. W. Greene. 

Brooklyn City R.R. Co. 44 rn, 4-8½ g, 60 lb r, 761 c, 
3,045 h. Pres. \Vllllam H. Hazzard, ,-. Pres. William 
111. Thomas, sec. & Treas. Dan!el F. Lewis, _-\sst. Sec. 
Francis E. \Yrlg!ey. Offices 8 & 10 Fulton St. 

Brooklyn City & Newtown R.R. co. 11 rn, 4-8¾ g, 
45-60lb r, 12S c, 419 h. Pres. Louis F1tzgerald, :X. Y. 
City, Sec. & Treas. H. A. Schuz, Supt. H. W. BuSh. 
Office cor. DeKalb & central A,es. 

Calvary Cemetery, Green point &; Brooklyn Ry. Co. 
Coney Island and Brooklyn R.R. Co. 11 2-5 m. 45 

lb r, 4-S¼ g, 103 c, 316 h. Pres. James Jourdan, sec. 
Ed. F. Drayton, Supt. \-Ylll!am Farre!L Office cor. 
Smith & Huntington Sts. 

Coney Island, Sheepshead Bay & Ocean ..,1_ ,enue 
R. R. co. Pres. A. A. McCJemer, V-. Pres_ Daniel 
::\Ione, sec. John 1rc)Ial1on, SbeepShead Bay, Treas. 
Horace Ya11.-ulyh. Office 16 Red Hook Lane. 

crosstown Line, IIamilton Ferry to Bridge. 
Grand St. ,\: Newtown R.R. co. s~ rn, 4-S¾ g:, 45-

50 lb r, 72 c, 2.50 h. Pres. Martin Joost, Sec. .S:: Treas. 
Wm. E. Horwill, supt. Walter G. Howey. Office J:!9 
First st. 

Grand Street, Prospect Park & FlatbuSh R.R. co. 
4,,1,,' m, 4-S½' g, 50 lb r, 75 c, 2H h. Pres. Louis Fitz
gerald, 120 Broadway, N. Y., Sec. & Treas. Duncan B. 
cannon, supt. Jno. L. He!nS. Offices Franklin .A.,e. 
and Prospect Place. 

Greenpo!nt & Lorlnler St. 
Prospect Park ,\: Coney Island R.R. Co. 4 7-10 m, 

45-50 lb r, 4-S½ g, 69 c, 214 h. Pres. A.. R. Cul,er, 
Treas. A. C. \\"asllington, Sec. George H. Smith. Eng. 
Supt. R. Schermerhorn, Supt. Robert ..c\ttlesey. 
Offices ::Sinth A,e., 19th ,t :?0th Sts. (Leased to ..c\t
lant!cA,e. R.R. Co\. 

Prospect Park ,\: FJatbush R.R. 1¾ m, 4-<3½ g:, 34 
lb r. ,o c, 360 h. Pres. LOrtis Wood, Sec. & Treas. 
Sam'! Parkhill. Supt. Lott.is Wood. 

South Brooklyn Central R.R.. Co. 7 m (4;!{ m laid), 
4 S½ g, 60 lb r. 42 c, 19-3 h. Pres._ Wm. Riehardson, 
sec. \ vm. J. Richardson, Treas. ::,; . H. Frost, supt, 
James Rudd,. 

The New ,-_lll!amsburgh ,t Flatbusb. R. R. Co. 6½ 
m, 4-S¼ g, 47-50 lb r, 74 c~ 255 h. Pres. Geo. w. \an 
Allen.'54 Ann St-.• New York, sec. w. B. Wa1tt, 34th 
St. ,\: 9th A ,e., New York, Tre.'ls. C. B. Cottrell. S 
Spruce St., N. Y. City, supt. Chas. E. Harris, );ost
rand .A.,e. ,t Carroll St., Brooklyn. 

The Union Railway co. or the City or Brooklyn 
(not 1n operation). ,an Brunt St, ,\: Erle Basin R.R.. Co. I¾ m, 4-S¾ 
g. 45 lb r, 7 c, 2! h. Pres. John CUIDlingham, Ser. ,<. 
Treas. Edmund Terry. 



BRUNSWICI{, GA.-Brunswick St. R.R. Co. 
B UFFALO, ILL.-See Mechanicsburg, Ill. 
B UF FALO, N . Y.-lluffalo St. R.R. Co. 17¾ m, 

4--S¾g, 50 lb r, 96 c, 5IO h . Pres. Henry :II. Watson , 
v . Pres. P . P . Pratt, Sec. S. S. SpaU!dlng, T reas. W. 
H. Wat son, s upt. Edward Edwards. 

Buffalo East Side St. R.R.. co. 24 4-5 m, 4--8¾ g, 42 
lb r, 47 c, 218 h. P res. s. s . Spauldlng, V. Pres. J oseph 
c hurchyard, sec. H. nl . "\Yatson, Treas. w. H. Wat
son, supt. Edward Ed wards. Office 346 nlain St. 

B URLINGTON, JA.- Burllngton City R.R. Co. 
2¾ m, 4-8¾ g, 22 lb r, 9 c, 30 h. Pres. J oh n Patt erson, 
s ec. & Man. C. T. Patterson. 

Union St. Ry. co. 8¾ m, 4-8¾ g, various r, 19 c, 85 
h. Pres. Geo. E. Rust, Sec. & Supt. F. G. Jones. 

CAIRO, ILL.-Ca!ro St. RY. co. 2 m, 3-6 g, 25 lb 
r. 3 c, 9 h. Pres. J. A. Goldstlne, V- Pres. II. moms, 
Supt. & 'l'reas. T hos. Lewis, Sec. H. Schulze. 

(JAJIBRI D G E, llL \ SS.- Cambridge H. R. C0.51-59 
m, 4-8¼ g, 50 lb r, 255 c, 1,428 h. Pres. Prentiss Cum
mings, Treas. & Clerk F rauklln Perrin, Exec. Com. I. 
~l. Spelman, P. Cummings, o. s. Brown, Clerk or Di
rectors, o. s. Brown, Supt. Wm. A . Ilancrort . 

Charles River St . Ry. co. 10 4--5 m, 2-8¾ g, o0 lb r , 
50 c, 330 h . r res. Chas. E. Raymond, Corp. Clerk C. 
E. Harden, Treas. Daniel U. Chamberla in, Supt. John 
N. Akarman. 

CAL11DEN, N. J.-camden & Atlantic St. Ry. 
Camden Horse R.R. co. 9 m, 5-1 g, 35-47 lb r, 26 c, 

85 h. P, es. Thos. A. Wilson, Sec. Wilbur F . Rose, 
Treas. & Supt. J ohu IIood. 

CAN'l'ON, o.-canton St. R.R. Co. (new road.) 
(JA PE lUAY, N. J .-Cape ~J ay & Schellenger 

Landing Horse R. R. 
CJAitTHAHE, i.HO.-
CEDAR R A PIDS , L\.-Cedar Rapids & :i\Iarlon 

St . P ass. Ry. c o. 
CIIA) IPAIGN, IL L.-Champalgn R .R. Co. 
Urbana & Champaign St. R.R. Co. (See Urbana.) 
CHAULESTON, s. c.-Charleston City Ry. 

Co. 8 ¾ ill, 4-8¼ g, 38-42 lb r, 22 c, 84 h. Pre; . . Jno. s . 
Riggs, ·rreas. J£vau Edwards, Sec. F rauk Whelden, 
8upt. Jno. Mohlenhoff. 

J<:nterprlse R.R. Co. 12 m, 5 g, 42 lb r. 14 c, 51 h. 
P res. A. F. Havenel, Sec. & •rreas. U. E. ll ay ne, Sup t. 
T. W. Passallalgere. 

Middle Street s umvau Island Ry . co. 2 m, 6 c, 12 
mu. Pres. B. Callaghan, Sec. & Treas. Frank F. Wh id
den, Supt. B. Buckley. 

CIIA'l'TAN"O OGA, TENN.- Chattauooga St. R. 
R. Co. 2% m, 4--8¾ g, 16-25 lll r, 8 c, 50 h. Pres. J. 
II. W.irner, Sec. C. R. Gaskill , Supt. A. B. Wlnglleld. 

CIIE S TEit, l ' A.- Cllest er St. Ry. Co. 5)<'.i m, 5-2¼ 
g, 47 lb r, 14 c, 66 11. Pres. H!clla rd Peters, J r.

1 
Treas. 

s am'l II . Seeds, Sec. & Manager, E. M. Corne! . 
CIII CAf<O, ILL.- Clllcao-o Cl_ty Ry. Co. 87 m, 4--

8¼ g, 45 lb r, 567 c, 1,416 11, cable doing worlrnr2,500 h. 
Pres. C. R. IIolmes, Sec . IT. II. Windsor, Treas. 'l'. c 
Pennington, s u pt. c . n. ll olmes. 

Chicago West nt vtslon Ry. c o. 40 m, 4-S¾ g, 40 lb 
rt.620 c, 3,42511. P res. J. H. J ones, sec. George L. 
\v ebb, Sup t. Jas. K. Lake. 

Chicago & Hyde Park St. - m , - g, - lb r, - C, 
- 11. Pres. Douglas s. Clarke. 

North Chicago City Ry. Co. 3fi m, 4-8.?f. g, 45 lb r , 
316 c, 1,700 11. Pres. & Gen. Supt. , •. C. r urucr, v. 
Pres. Clias. 'l'. Yerkes, sec. S:, T reas. Ill ram Crawrord, 
Supt. or Track &Construction , Arn:usl-lnc W . \\"right, 
Asst. Supt. Fred L. Tllreedy, supt. Horse Dept. 
Rob t .• \ tklns, Purcll. Agt. John \\ . Ro.icll, ;\Jaster 
l\lechanlc ,T. M Iller. 

CII ILLICO'l'JI E, o .-Chllllcotlle St. R.R. Co. 
1;., m, 3 gt 16 lb r, 7 c, 10 11. P res. E. I'. Satiord, 
:-ec. A. E . 1\•en1s, Treas. Wllllam Polanel, supt. Ewe! 
McMartin. 

CI NCINXATI , 0. -Clnclnnnt.l Inclined Plane HY. 
Co. 3 m, 5-2¾ g, -13 lb r, 24 c, 160 h. Pres. ueo. :-\. 
Smith. Sec. &: supt. J ames ~I. Doller t,y, Treas. Jos. s. 
Illll. 

Ctnclnnatl ::i t. Hy. co. Pres. ,Tno. Kilgour. \". Pres, 
Alber t G. Cla rk, 'l'rcns. H. A. Dunlap, Sec. S:, Au(]]. 
tor , J as. A. Collins, Supt. Juo. Harris, Pur. Agt. ll 
F. n auglllou. 

Columbi a ii, Clnclnna t-1 :-,t. R.R. Co. 3¼ m, 3 g, 35 
lb r, 3 c

1 
6 llummy ,.. P res. l'. 11. Kilgour, \". Pres. 

J ohn K Igour, 'l'rens. B. !•'. JJrnnmun. sec. A. 11. 
Meler, ~I t. Lookout, .o. s upt. J. J. ll euctersou, ~It. 
Lookout o. 

~IL. A<inms & Eden Pm!, I uellued R.R. co. 3½ m, 
5-2¾ g, ,!2 lb r, -IO c, 320 11. P res. ,\: Treas. J. !'. Ker
per, s ec. ,T. H. )IUl'dOck! Supt. Chas. WIIlttPU, 

so. COYlngton ,t Cine nnntl. (See Covington, Kr.l 
CLE \' EL.\XI>, O.- T lle ll rooklyu St. H.l{. Co. ~¾ 

111, 4-8¼ g, 52 lb r, ti6 c, 375 ll . P res. 'l'om. L. Johusou, 
Y. Pres. A . ,T. ::lloxham, :;ec. J. B. lloergen, Treas. 
Jolin ~lcCouncn , Supt. A. L. J ohnson. 

Broa<hvay \t N ewburg ~t. H.H. Co. ti m, -1-8 1.l· g, 10 
c, 160 h. P res. ,\: supr, .Iosepll StauJey, y. Pres. 
Sam'! Anclrows, Sec. & 'l'rcas. E. Fowler. 

superior St_ H. H. Co. 15 m, 4-8)1 g, 45 lb r, 46 c, 
2"25 h . P res. Frank De I I. Hoblson, Y. Pres. Jolin 
Koch, Sec., 1'reU-s. ,<.: Supt. ~I. s. J!obtson, Jr. 

'l'llc Ensr CleYelnncl !{.H. Co. ~I) Ill, 4~','1 g, 35-40 lb 
steel r, 111:l c, 5~0 h , 1 electric motor. Pres. A. 
F.1·erett, Y-Pres. & 11. C. ll. Cll!l..s. Wason, Sec. ,\: 
Treas. II . A. EYcrctt, Supt. E. Duty. ornccs, 115-1 ,t 
11:;s Eueli cl .\ ,·e. 

w ooc!Iaucl \venue.'? West Side st. KR co. ~o m 
•1-S¾ g, 4,3,1:; lb r, 1~4 c, 5'5 11. !'res. ~I. A. llannu, ,:. 
!'res. C. l'. Emery, l"ec. J. B. llanna, Gen. Supt. 
George G. 11 ulhern. 

s outh ~Ille St,. R H. Co. 3.½ ill, 3 :;. -10 lb r, 8 c, r.o 
11. !'res. '!'om L . . rolln,ou, :;upt. _\_ L. ,Iolin,on. sec. 
.~ Treas. J . n. Hoefgen. · 

St. l'lulr Street Hy. Co.-m-g,-lbr--c,-Prcs. Chas 
ll uth:nrny. 

W est Sl!Je R.R. co. 
CI.I :-.To:-., 1.\. -Lyons &: Cllnton Ilorse R.R. co. 

(~ee Lyons. l 
COI.l'Jlll(l!'<, ,: .\.-Columbus St. R.R. co. 3 m, 

4-8¼ g , 16 lb r, 6 c, :!5 11. Pres. ClltI B. Grimes, ::cec. 
L. o. :-cllnesslcr, Treas. X. X. Curt!$, :Supt. J. a\. Ga
bourgh. 

co 1.{n 111n,, o.-Columbus consoll<luted St. R.R. 
Cc>. 19 Ill, ,,-2 g, 30--16 lb r, 8:3 c, 350 h. Pres. A. Ro<li:
ers, V. Pres. H. 'I'. Chittenden, :,ec. &: Treas. E. K. 
Stewart, ~upt, J. n. Atcherson. 

Glenwood .t Grcenlawn St. R.R. co. •I¾ m, 3-6 g, 
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24 lb r, 9 c, 25 c. Pres. A. D. Roclgars, V. Pres. B. S. 
Erown, Sec. R. S. Ro ck!ey, Treas. S. s. Rickley, Supt. 
Jonas Wilcox. 

CONCORD, N. H.-Concord Horse R.R. c o. 8 m, 
3 g, 30-33 lb r , 10 c, H h, 2 st eam motors. Pres. l\Ioses 
Humph rey, Treas. H.J. Crippin, Cl1Jrk E. c. Hoag. 

co R TLAL'iD, N. y .- Cort land & Homer Horse RY. 
Co. 4 m (2¼ laid), 4--S¾ g, 25-30 lb r. Pres. Chas. B. 
Garrison, 'l'roy, N. Y. ;;ec. J. :II. ll1llne, Treas. s. E. 
Welell, Su pt. s . E. Welch. (Leased to D. N. 1\llller.) 
Office 23 No. Mercer St. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS , L \.-Councll Bluffs St. R.R. 
COVI N GTON, IiY .- s o. Covington & Cincin nati 

St. Hy. Co. 173, m, 5-2¾ g, 43 lb r, 46 c, 296 h. Pres. 
E. I<'. Abbott, Sec. J . C. Benton, Treas. G. l\I. Abbott. 

DALLAS, T EX.- Dallas St. Ry. Co. 4¼'. m, 4--8¾ 
g, 20-3S lb r , 12 c, 411, 72 m u. Pres. \Vm. J. Keller, Sec. 
B arry Keller, s up t. C. E. Keller. 

co=erce & Ervay St. R.R. 1½ m, 4-8¾ g, 20 lb r , 
5 c, 24 m u. Pr es. A . C. Ardrey, Sec., Trea. & Man. II. 
W. Keller. 

D ANVILL E, ILL .-,-Citlzens' St. Ry. Co. 4 m, 4 
g, 20 lb r, s c, 35 mu. Pres. Wm. P. Cannon, v . P res. 
& Gen. l\Ian. Wm. Stewart, Sec. & Treas. Ada.m R. 
Samuel. 

DAVENPORT, I A.-Davenport Central St. R.R. 
2¼ m, 4--8¼ g, 20 lb r, 12 c, 36 11. Pres. J ames liran t, 
v. Pres. w. L. Allen , •rreas. J. B. Fidler, Supt. B. 
Rumsey, s ec. u. s. lllcNell. 

Davenpor t City Ry. co. H. Sclluitger, Lessee. 
D AYTOX, I{ Y .-Newport & Dayton St. Ry. Co. 

2 m, 5-2¾ g, 44 lb r, 9 c, 36 h. Pres. & Supt. w. w. 
llean. 

D .-\ YTON, o .-Dayt on St. R.R. co. 7½ m, 4-8¾ g, 
44 lb r, 2,1 c, b0 ll and mu. Pres. J . w. :;toddard, V
Pres. H. S. W1llla.ms, Sec. C. A. Cr aighead, Supt. A. 
W. Anderson. 

Oakwood SL. Ry. Co. 6 m, 4-8¾ g, 38 lb r , 14 c, 
56 11. Pres. Charles B. Clegg, Sec. li. V. P errine. 

The Wayne & Firth St. R.R. Co. 3¾ m, 4--8½ g, 34-
38 lb r , 5 c, 30 11. P res. Geo. l\l. Sh aw, Sec. & Treas. 
Eugene Wincllet, Supt. N. Routzah n. 

DEC.\TUR, ILL.-Decatur Horse Ry. Co. 
Citizens' s t reet R.H. Co. 2 m, 4-8½ g, 20 lb T r, 7 c, 

47 h & m u. Pres. D. S. Shellabarger, sec., Treas. & 
supt. A. E. Kinney. 

IIEXI S ON, 'l'E X. - Denlson St. Ry. Co. 3 m 
3-6 g, 16 lb r, 5 c, 22 mu. Pres. c . .A. Waterhouse, 
::,upt. 8. A. Hoblnson. 

DENVER , COL.- Denver City Ry. Co. 16 m, 3-6 
g, 16 lb r, 5U c, 250 h. Pres. Geo. H. Holt, 10 \Yall St., 
New York City, Sec. G. D.L'hulller, JU \V all St., New 
Yori, City, Treas. & Man. G. E. Randolph. 

UE S i.lIOL'iES , L \.-Des :llolnes St. Ry. Co. 10 
m, 3 g, 25-30-3ti -52 lb r, 18 c, 100 h. Pres. M. P . Tur
ner, Sec. :11. A. T urner. 

Des lll olnes & :'-ebastopol f.t. Ry. Co. 
D ETHOIT, ;111c 11.-For t Wayne & Elmwood Ry. 

Co. 6 m, 4-8_½ g, 45 lb r t-.. 30 c, lStJ 11. Pres. II. B. 
Brown, 1' . Pres. Edward Kant er, Treas. 11eorge B. 
Pease, sec. N. w. Goodwin, s upt. Geo. s . IIazard. 

Detroit City Ry. 30 m, 4-S½ g-, 40-!3.½' lb r, 130 c, 
700 11. I ncludes J e!Ierson Ave. li ne, Woodward Ave. 
line, :lllchlgan Ave. line, L,rattot Ave. line, Brush s t. 
line, Cass Ave. line, Congress & Baker line. Pres. 
Slclllcy D. l\ lU!cr, Treas. George ll endrle, :;cc. James 
~~\Ws~ Geu. Supt. Robert Hell, )l ast. :llech. J oh n 

n rand River St. Hy. Co. 2J.{ m, 4-8¾ g, 43 lb r , 13 c, 
no h. P res. & Treas. Jos. Dalley, Sec. J. W . Dalley, 
Supt. C. lll. Dalley. 

D O\-E H , N. IL -Dover Horse R.R. co. 5 m, 3 g, 
30 lb r , •I c, H h . Directors, z. s. Walllngror, e 11 ns. 
II. Sawyer, Jas. E. Lothrop, C'. \\". Wiggin, IIa rrlson 
11.iler, Frank \Yllllams, Cyrus Littlefield, T reas. 
Harrison Ualey. 

DUIIC •t L'E, L\.-Dubuque St. R.R. 5m, 4-S½ i:r, 
21 c, •15 11. Pres. J . A. Hhonberg, :,;ec. & Treas. B: E. 
Linehan, :,;upt. ,T. J. L!ncllan. 

D UJ,UTII , .IIL'i:\' .-llulutll St. Ry. Co .. 5 m, 3-6 
g, 3:J-51 lb r, 17 c, ,u 11 and mu. Pres. Sa.m'l Il lll, , •. 
Pres. Tllo,. Lowry, :,;ec. s: 'l'reas. A. s. Chase, ~ an. 
s. supt. T. W. IIoopes. 
Fliii~~]e 't\\~~o~~ O, C.\L.-0:lklnnd, Brooklyn & 

E_\,-;T S_\(;J:-i_\ \\", J IICII .-Slreet n. R. co. or 
l'.a~t s ui,l!}I\W. - m, 4-8,'1 g,.30 lb r

1 
H c, 3,5 h. P res. 

-~ :Sl\pt. 1\. J. ilarton, sec. 'II . II. I .irk, Treas. J. B. 
Peter. 

E_\,-; T ST. 1.ov1,-;, ILL.-East St. Louis St. R .R. 
Co. 

E_\,-; To:-., J'_\. -Tlle Easton & So. EU-ston Passen
ger Hy. Co. 1 ·, m, 5-2¼ g, 45 lb r, 4 c, 20 h. Pres. H. 
A. t;a~e, sec. ,\: Treas. 11. \\". Cooley, supt. El!slla 
llurwell, so. Euston. 

The West End PaS-<enger Ry. co. 1½ m, 5-2¾ g, 45 
lb r, 6 c, 20 h. Pres. II. A. Sage, Sec. & Tr~as. II. w. 
Cooley, supt. ,-:,unucl Herry. 

E .\J ' C l,_\JJt, \\-is.-Eau Clair City Uy. Co. 
ELia:-., ILL.-Elgln City RL co_ 2 C. P res. Sec. 

Treas. Supt. ,I: owner, B. c_ Pu:i·ne. 
ELIZ _\flETII, :-.. J.-Ellzabeth &: Xewark IIorse 

R.H. co. 1-1 m, 5-~.J<,, -1-10½ /!, 30 lb r, 24 c, 74 h. Pre,;. 
.~Treas.Jacob D:wls, Sec. & 8upt .. John F. Pr!tcllnrd. 

ELiill.\ltT, I:\"11. -Clt!Zeus' Hr. Co. 3¼ m, 4-1:l); 
/!, 30 lb r, 6 c. 311 11. Pres. 1-'. \\". )!!Iler v. Pre~. G. 
c .. Tollnsou, Sec. E . C. Bickel, Treas. A. k Burns. 

E LJ(IIL\, :\'. ¥. -The Elmira,\: IIorselleads Hy. 
c:o. 9 2-3 lll, 4-.S;.-,:: g-, ~5-30-10 lb r, ts c, 34 h. Pres. & 
1 reas. George :II. iJI,eu. Y. Pres. <~eo. \Y. JJotiman, 
sec. \Vm. s. Kershner, Supt. IIenry C. Silsbee. Offi
cers, 212 E. \\"ater. St. 

E L P.\ .-. o, T EX. -El Paso St. r.y. Co. 2¾ m,4-8;;: 
g. 20 lb r. 8 c, 2J h_ Pres. G. B. Zlmpelman, ,·. rreS
A. Krockauer, Treas. F. ~Iagomce, Sec. & supt. I. A. 
Tays. 

E JIPOitL\, ILL'i. -Emporla ('Jty Ry. Co. 3½ m, 
5 g, 20 lb r, 6 c, 2a m. l'reS- Yan H. IIolmes, Treas. 
,\. F. Crowe. sec_ & )Ian. J. D. Holden. 

E :'iTE RPHI ,-; E, J USS .-Enterprlse St. Ry. co. 
l¼( m, 3-6 g, 2-1 lb r, 2 c, 6 h . Pres_ John K.impe, "\'. 
!'res. E.. ll. Gaston, ::<ec. ,I: Treas. Jno. Gaston. 

ERIE, P _\.-Er!c Clt.y Pa.._ssengcr Hy. co. 5:~ m, 
4~•.\, g, 30-40--!5 lb r, 20 c, "5 11. Pre~. Wm. w. Heed, J~t· B;;~ :Spencer, Sec. \\". A. Demorest, Supt. 

EI'REK A SPRI:XG S , AHK.-Eureka Sp rings 
City Hy. l"O. 
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EVANSVILLE, IND.-Evansvllle St. Ry. Co. 12 
m, 4-8 g, 28 lb r, 31 c, 190 mu. Pres. John Gllbert, sec. 
P. W. Haleigh, Treas. John Gilbert, Supt. W. Bahr. 

FALL RIVER, l\L\SS.- Globe St. Hy. Co. 12 m, 
4--8½ g, 40-46-47 lb r, 40 c, 160 h. Pres. Fran!, s . Stev
ens, •rreas. F. W. Brightman, Sec. JII. G. B. Swift, 
Supt. Johu H. Bowker, Jr. 

FORT SCOTT, IUN.-Bourbon County St. Ry. 
Co. 1 m, 4 g, 22 lb r, 2 c, 4 m. Pres. Isaac Hadden, 
V. P res. BenJ. Files, Sec. Wm. Perry, Treas. J. H. 
Randolph. 

FORT SllIITII, ARR.-Fort Smith St. Ry. Co. 
2 m, 3-6 g , 16-28 lb r, 5 c, 16 h. Pres. Sa.m'l 111. Loud, 
Sec. & Treas. Geo. '1'. Sparks. 

FORT \VA YNE, IND.-Cltlzens' St. R.R. Co. 
FOitT TI'ORTII, TEX.- Fort Worth St. Ry. Co. 

7¾ m, 4 g, 25-38 lb r, 16 c, 73 m. Pres. K. J\I. V an
zandt, Treas. W. A. Hoffman, Acting Sec. & Gen. 
lllan. S. lll lms. 

FRANRFORT, N. Y.-Frank!ort & Ilion Street 
Ry. co. 2)1 m, 5 g, 4 c. Pres. A. <.;. ll[cGowan, Frank
fort, sec. lJ. Lewis, Ilion, 1'reas. P. Remington, Ilion, 
Supt. F redk. Gates, F ranl,rort . 

F REDONIA, N. Y.- Dunk.!rk & Fredon1a R.R.Co. 
3¾ m, 4--10 g, 25 lb r, 5 c, 8 h. Pres. Wm. 111. l\IcC!ns
try, Sec. & Treas. ir. N. Fenner, Supt. z. Elmer, 
Wheelock. 

~.A.IN S VIl,LE, FLA.-GalnEV:llle St . Ry 
G ,UNSVILLE, TEX.-GamsV:llle St. Ry. Co. 2½ 

m, 3-6 g, 17 lb r, 4 c, 12 h. Pres. C. N. Stevens, V. 
Pres. J . '1'. Harris. Sec. & 'l'reas. F. R. Sherwood. 

GALESBURG, ILL.- College City St· Ry. Co. 
3 m, 4-¼ g , 18-20-4~ lb r, 4 c, 16 h. supt. Geo. s. Clay
ton. 

GALVESTON, T E X.- Galvest on City R.R. Co. 
18 m, 4-S½ g, 30 lb r , 68 c, 169 mu. Pres. Wm. H. Sin
clair, Sec. & Treas. F. D. Merrit-, Supt. llI. J. Keenan. 

Gulf Clty St. Ry. & Real Estate <.;o. 
C.LOUCE S TER, l\L\SS.- Gloucest er City R.R. 
Gloucest er Ht. Ry. co. Pres . & Supt. Morris C. 

F i tch, V . Pres· Walter A Jones, Treas. Francis W. 
Homans, Sec. David s. Presson. 

G R AND R APIDS, l\IJCII. - Street Ry. Co. or 
Grand Rapids, l\ llch. 13 m, 4--8¾ g . 30-35 lb r, 21 c, 
175 11. Pres. C. A. Otis, Cleveland, 0., V. Pres. L. H. 
Withey, Grand Rapids, 'l'reas. lll. S. Crosby, Grand 
Rapids, Sec. J. lll. ,l'eston, Grand Rapids, Asst. Sec. 
J as. P1ckands, Cleveland, o. 

GREE:-.' CASTLE, I ND.-Green Cas t le City St. 
Ry. Co. 2 m, 4-8½ g, 23 lb r, 3 c, 12 h. Pres. & supt. 
D. Rogers, Sec. J ame,; S. Nutt, Treas . Rudolph 
Rogers. 

GREENVII,LE, s . c.-Greenvllle City Ry. Co 
1 m, 5 g. - lb r, 5 c, 20 h. Proprietors, Gilrea th & 
Hanis. 

ILU IILTO:N, n .- The Hamilton St. R y. Co. 4 m, 
3 g, 28 lb r , 11 c, Il 11. Pres . .Ta.mes F . Griffin, Sec. o. 
Y. Parrish, Treas. I-I. L Morey, Supt . J.C. Bigelow. 

11.\NNIP \ L, i\IO.- Hannlbal St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 
4-S½ g, 36 lb r, 6 c, 22 h. Pres. & Sup t . M. Doyle, 
Sec. S; Treas . James o 'II ern. 

IL\R ttl,,;B URG, l'A. - Harrlsburg City Pas
senger Hy. co. 5 m, 5-2½ g, 42-47 lb r, 2o c, 65 11, 
Pres. IT . A.Ke!l,er, v. Pres. Dante! Epply, Sec. John 
T. Ensminger, Treas. R. F . Kelker, Supt . S. B. Reed. 

IIAlt'l'FO it n, CONN.- IIa r trord & Wethersfield 
IIorse H. H. Co. 12 m, 4-8½ g , 45 lb r, 49 c, 250 11. Pres. 
& Treas. E. s. Goodrich, :,;ec. Geo. Sex ton. 

II AVERIIILL, l\IA,,; s . - B averhlll & Groveland 
St. RY. Co. 41, m, 4-4¾ g, 30 1b r, 12 c. 30 11. Pres . 
,I: Gen. Mau. J as. D. \\'lllte, Treas. J olin A. Colby• 

II averhJII St.. Ry. Co. 
II E L E :\'A, AitK.- Jlelena St. Ry. Co. 
IlEIUiL\IEit , N. Y.- llcrklmer & Mohawk St. 

Hy. Co. 1¾ Ill, 4-8)1. g, 25 lb~. 3 c. Pres. J. lll. Ans
men, Sec. J oab Small, 'l'reas. l:1. D. Alexander. 

IIOBOKEX, N. J.- Nortll IIudsou County Ry. 
Co. 15½ m, 4-7 g, 50-60 lb r, 116 c, 630 h . Pres. J ohn 
II. Bonn, Sec. l•'. J. Mallory, T reas. }' red!,. l\Ilckel, 
Union, Supt. N Jello las Goet z, Union. 

IIOLY OI{ E, ,lL\,,; ,,;.-IIo!yoke St. Ry. Co. 2 m, 
4-8½ g, 85 lb r, 8 c, 26 h. Pres. Wm . A. Chase, Treas. 
C. J,'ayette Smith, Supt. II. 111 . Smith. 

IIOT :0-l'IUl',(: s , Altl{.- Hot Springs R.R. Co. 
3 m, 4 g, 25 lb r, II c, 30 11. Pres. s. W. F ordyce, Sec. 
C. K l\l aurlce, Supt. J. L. Butterfield. 

II OUSTON, T E X.- IIouston City st. Ry. Co. 13 
m, 4-o¾ g, 20-.30-40 lb r, 40 c, 118 m. Pres. Wm. II. 
Sinclair, Galveston, V. Pres & Gen. Man. II . F . 
:llcGregor, lloustol!, Supt. Henry F riend, Houston, 
sec. & Treas . ~' . J. v e:lterltt, Galveston. 

II UTCIIJ N,-;o N, IUN.-IIu tchlnsou St. Ry. co. 
ILIO:'.\", N . Y.-Frank!or t & Ilion HY. co. 2¼ m, 5 

g, 25 Ib r, 4 c, 6 h. Pres. A. c. l\lcGowan, sec. D. Lewis, 
'l'reas. F. Remington, Supt. Frederick Gates. 

IN D L\N A.l'OLI ,-; , 1:-.'D.-Cltlzens' St. Ry. Co. 
35 m, 4-li¼ g, 20-33-38-40-52 lb r, 70 c. 533 h. rres. A. w. 
Johnson, Indianapolis , Treas. •r om L .• Johnson, 
Cle,eland, u. Sec. A. A. Anderson, Indianapolis, 
)Ian. w. T. Steele, ln(l!anapolls, Aud itor I'. w ool
jrl<lge, LoU!sVllle, Ky. 

IltTIXGTo::-.-, N. J .-Newark & Irving ton H.R. 
J .\CR,,;ox, JII CII.-Jackson City Hy. c o. - m, 

- g, - lb r, II c, 40 11. Pres. Hlra.m 11. Smith, Treas. 
~amuel IJopeweII, Gen . Supt. Henry II. Smith. 

.L\ CI{ ,,;ox , J n ,-; ,-;.-Jackson Street Ry. co. 
J .\ CR,-;o:-; , TE:\"N.-Jackson Street Hy. c o. 
J A(' l{,-;(1:-;TILLE, FL.\.- I'lne St. H.H. Co. 2J-. 

m, 5 i;, 25 lb r, 4 c, 18 m. owner & Gen. l\l an. G. II . 
Backmstae, sec. & Treas. F. \\'. Bncklnstae. 

JacksonVllle St. Ry. Co. 2J.;: m, 5 g, 25 lb r, 10 c, ~6 
m. Pres. II. S. IIalnes, sa,·annah, Ga. , Y. Pres. & 
Sec. Geo. R. F oster, Treas. w. P. Hardee, s avannah, 
Ga., Supt . n. '\\·. 11a1ncs. 

J .-\CKSO::-.VII,LE, ILL.-JacksonY!lle Ry. co. 
J .\ JL\ICA, ::-.. Y.-Ja.malca &; Brooklyn H.H. c o. 

10 m, 4-S¼ g, 56-60 lb r 29 c, 56 h. Pres. Aaron A. De
grauw, :-:ec. ~lartln j_ Durea, Treas. J\Iorr!s Fos
dick. ~upt. Wm. )I. Scott. 

JAJII, ,-.To\\-;o.; . x . l'.-Ja.mestown St . Ry. Co. 
3.6,m 4-R½ g, 30-l2.lb r. 13 c, 15 h . Pres. H. N . lllanin, 
Y. Pres. ~-. E. Gitiord, 'l"reas. A. N. Broadhead. supt. 
G. E. :ll attby, ~ec. & Atty. C.R. Loclnrnod. 

JE R,-. EY CITY, :,,-. . 1.-Jersey & Bergen H. H. 
Co. 21 m, 4--10 /!, 60 lb r, '73 c, 494 h. Pres. Chas. B. 
Thurston, v. Pres. Wm. .Keeney, Treas. C. B. P lace, 
sec. w arren E. Denni:;, Newark, Supt. ThOs. 111. 
Sayre. 



APRIL, 1sse.1 
JOHNSTOWN, N. Y.-Tbe Johnstown Glovers

viUe c'l Kl.n,,"Sboro llorse R.R. co. 5¾ ID 4-8¼ g, 26 lb 
r, 6 c, 16 h. Pres. James Younglove, v. P res. R. Fan
cher, Sec. & Treas., J. l\Ic Laren. 

Jon:-;:STO\YN, P ,\.-Johnstown Pass. R.R. Co. 
7:-i m, 5-3 g, 41-43 lb r,13 c, 73 h. Pres. James l\lc;l!ll
len. Sec. B. L. Yeagley, Treas. w. H. Rosensleet, .Jr. 

.JOLIET, ILL.-Joliet City R.R. Co. 3¼ m, 4-8¼ 
g, 40 lb r, 16 c, 30 h. & mu. Owner, J. A. Henry, A. 
J:llschman, Cash. J. E . Henry. 

JOPLIN, ;uo .-
JL\LAJL\ZOO, llIICH.-Kalamazoo St. Ry. Co. 

10 m, 4-8¼ g, 35 lb r , :2S c, so h. Pres. Fred Bush, sec. 
J. w. Boynton, 'l'reas. P .H. Brown. 

Ii.ANSAS CITY, IHO.-Kansas City Cable Ry. 
Co. 2¼ m, 4-8)1 g. 45 lb r, 10 pass. cars, 10 dummy 
cars. Pres. VI m. J. Smltb, Sec. W. II. Lucas, Eng. 
Robert Gillham. Supt. Edward J. Lawless. 

Corrigan Consollda ted St. Ry. Co. ~o m, 4-1 g, 30 
lb r, soc, 350 h. Pres. Bermu-d Corrigan, Gen. Man. 
Thos. Corrigan, Sec. Jas. T. Kelley. 

Jackson County Horse R. R. Co. 
Kansas City & Rosedale St. Ry. co. 
Kansas City & Westport St. R.R. Co. 
KEOIUJK, JA.-Keokuk St. RY. Co. 4 ID, 4-8¾ g, 

27 lb r, 10 c, 42 h. Pres. Jas. H. Anderson, V. Pres. 
Jos. G. Anderson, Sec. R. James Anderson, Treas. & 
Supt. W. Z. Anderson. 

KL~GSTON, ONT., C,\N.-Klngston St. R.R. 
co. Jam, 3-6 g, 9 lb r, 10 c, 36 h. Pres. Robert Car
son, Sec. & Treas. F. Sargent, l\Ian. William wnson 

KNOXVILLE, TENN.-Knoxville St. Ry. co. 2 
m, 4-S¾ g, 22 lb r, 5 c, 2 hacks, 30 h. Pres. W. w. 
Woodruff, Sec., Treas. & Supt. T. L. Beaman. 

LACONL.\, N. H.-Laconla & Lake Village Horse 
R.H. 2¼' m, 3 g, 34 lb r, 5 c, 17 h. Pres. A. G. Folsom, 
Treas. Edmund Little, ::\Ian. Bela S. Kenniston. 

LA CRO8,-E, \\'IS.-Clty RY. Co. Of La Crosse. 
2¼' m, 4-9 g. 24 lb r, fi c, 16 h, 3 mu. Pres. Geo. F. 
Gund, v. Pres. Jas. Vincent, Sec. Mills Tonetel
lotte, Treas. Fred Tillman, Supt. Geo. F. Smith. 

La Crosse St. Ry. Co. Pres. B. E. Edwards, Treas. 
G. Van Steenyk, Sec. Mills Tourtellotte, Supt. Peter 
Valier. 

L.\FXYETTE, IND.-LaFayette St. Ry. 2¼' m, 
4-8¾ g, 35 lb r, 6 c, 38 h. Pres F. B. Caldwell, LaFay
ette, Sec. & Treas. E. G. Jones, Decatur, Ill., Supt. F. 
Greer, LaFayette. 

LAli.E CITY, FLA.-Lalrn City St. Ry. Co. 
LAIHP,\~AS SPRINGS, TEX.- Lampasas City 

Ry. Co. 3!{ m, 4-8¼ g, 22 lb r, 6 c, 15 h. [Owned by 
:Mrs. L. R. ::;nodgrass.J Gen. Man. Geo. 1\1. Snod-

gr~N CASTER. P A.-Lancaster & J\Illlersv1lle St. 
Ry. Co.-m,...__4-8¾ g, 30 lb r, 4 c, 14 h. Pres. J. C. 
Hager, v . . nes. H. S. Shirk, Sec. & Treas. Chas 
Dennes. 

Lancaster City St. Ry. Co. 
LARCEDIONT, N. Y.-Larchmont Manor Co. 1 

m' 4-8 g, 25 lb r, 2 c, 8 h. Pres. C. H. J\lurray, Treas. 
s. H. French, 38 East Fourteenth St., N. Y. City. 

LA \VRENCE, Ii.AN.-Lawrence Transportation 
co. 5 m, 4-1 g, 38 lb r, 7 c, 34 h. Pres. H. Tisdale, 
Sec. W. H. Bangs. 

LAWRENCE, IIL\SS.-;l!errlmack Valley Horse 
R.R. co. 5 4-5 m, 4-8¾ g, 48 lb r, 20 c, 70 h. Pres. Wm. 
A. Russell, v. Pres. James Walton, Methuen, Clerk 
&Treas. James H. Eaton, Supt. A. N. Kimball, Law
rence. • 

LE\VISTON, IIIE.-Lewlston & Auburn Horse 
R.R. co. 7% m, 4-8½ g, 32 lb r, 16 c, 45 h. Pres.Frank 
w. Dana, Lewiston, Clerk, II. C. Little, Lewiston, 
Treas. H. C. Packard, Auburn, Supt. E. P. Stlnch
lleld, Auburn. 

LEXDGTON, li.Y.-Lexlngton City Ry. co. 5 
m, 4-10 g, 20 lb r, 20 c, 85 h. Pres. John Cross,. V. 
Pres. c. R. Diver, Sec. & supt. Bert. cross. 

LEXINGTON, 1110.-Lexlngton St. Ry. Co. 
LHIA, o.-Llma St. Ry. Co. 
LL~COLN, NEB.-Capltal City Ry.Co. 4m, 4 8 l

g, 25 lb r, Sc, 6! h. Pres. & Treas. E. B. Durfee, Sec. 
& Supt. H. B. Durfeee. 

Lincoln St; R y. Co. 6¾ m, 10 c, 60 h. Pres Frank 
L; Sheldon, Supt L, P. Young, 

LITTLE ROCii., ARIL- Llttle Rock St. Ry. Co .• 
4¾ m 5-10 g, 36 lb r, 9c, so mu; President T. J. Dar
nigh, 'sec. A. J. Thompson, Treas. C. F. Penzel, Supt. 

J ·c1t1fe::;-i'ei{." Ry. co. 4¾ m, 4-10 g, 20 lb r, 22 c, so h. 
owned and operated by Little Rock Street Rall way 

. co. Same officers. 
LOG,\NSPORT, IND.-Logansport Ry. Co. 2 m, 

4 g, 28 lb r, 6 c, 29 m11- Pres. Franll:. G. Jaques, Sec. 
JII. J aques, supt. Wm. P. Jaques. Office, Urbana, Ill. 

LONDON, CAN.-London St. R.R. Co. 3 m, 4-8¾ 
g, 30 lb r, 12 c, 30 h. Pres. V. Cronga, Sec. Jas. ff. 
Flock, Supt. Henry Thos. Smith. 

LO:\"G ISLAND CITY, N. Y. - Steinway & 
Hunter's Point R.R. Co. 30),G ID, 4-8½ g. 47 lb r, 65 c, 
154 h. Pres. Wm. Steinway, ~telnway Hall, N. Y. 
Ctty. v. Pres. Henry A. Cassebeer, Jr .. , Steinway 
P. o., Long Island C!ly, N. Y. Sec. &Treas. Chas. F. 
Trethar, Steinway Hall, N. Y. Ctty. Supt. Chas. J. 
Campbell. Offices Steinway Hall, N. Y. 

Dutch Kllls & Hunter's Point R.R. - m, - g, - lb 
r, - c, - h Pres, R. J. Gleason. 

Lone-Island City & Newtown Ry. Co 3 m, 4-8¾ g, 
45--55 lb r 25 c, 60 h. Pres. Isaac Buchannan, N: Y. 
City, sec'. Geo. s. Crawford, Brooklyn, N. Y., Treas. 
Patrick J. Gleason, Supt. J\llchael Conway. Officers 
11i,~~:1.\;'&w, TEX.-Longv1ew & Junction St. 
Ry. ¾ID, 3-6 g, 2 c, 4 h. Pres. F. T. Rembert, Sec. 
R. B. Levy, Treas. F. L. Whaley, Supt. C. w. Bootll. 

LOS ANGELES, CJA.L.-Boy]e Heights R.R. co. 
Central R.R. co. and the Sixth & San Fernando St. 

R.R. Co. 7 ID, 3-6 g, 16 lb r, 13 c. - h. Pres. E. T· 
Speneer, Sec. F. X. Fahner, Supt. J. A. Fairchild. 

CltY R.R. or Los Angeles. 4¾ m, 4-8½ g, 36 lb r, 
9 c, 75 h. Pres. I. JI!. Helhnan, V. Pres. W. J. Brod
rlcb sec. John o. Wheeler, Supt. W. H. Hawks. 

Los Angeles & Aliso Ave. St.-U.R. Co. 
:Main St. & Agricultural Park R.R. 
LOUJ,-VIJ,LE, KY.-Kentuch--y St, Ry. Co. 5m, 

5-2 g, - lb r, 22 c, - h. Pres. T. J. llllnary, Sec. & 
1' reas. Thos. Donigan. 

central Pass. R.R. co. - m, -g, -lbr, -c, -h, 
Pres. --i._V.Pres. Thos. J. :mnery, 

crescent Hill Ry. co. 
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Lou!Svtlle City Ry. Co. 63 m, 5 g, ,,8 lb r, 214 c, 1300 
mu. Pres. J\Iaj. Alexander Henry Davis, Syracuse, N 
Y., v. Pres. St. John Boyle, sec. & Treas. H. A. Watts , 
Supt. 11. 11. Littell. • 

LO\VELL, lllASS.-Lowell Horse R.H. Co. fl m, 
8¾ g_, 28-47 lb r, 28 c, 100 h. Pres. Wm. E. Living

t on, l;en. lllan. ,J. A. Chase . 
LYNlJIIBURG, VA. - Lynchburg St. R.R. CO. 

J m, 5-1 g, 26 lb r, 6 c, 81 h. Pres. Stephen Adams, 
Treas. John L. Adams, supt. Wllllam111. Payne. 

LYONS, JA.-Cllnton & Lyons Horse Ry. Co. 4½ 
m, 3-8 g, 19-30 lb r, 15 c, 40 h. Pres. D. Joyce, V. 
Pres. & J\lan. H. N. Rand. 

IHACON, GA.-1\lacon & Suburban St. R.R. Co. 5 
m, 4-8¾ g, 20 lb T r,i 12 c, 60 h & mu.. Pres. Jno. s. 
Bransrord, Sec. & :;upt. Jno. T. Voss. Office, 151 
Second St. 

llL\DISON, IND.- JIIadlson St. Ry. Co. 2¾ m, 4 
g, 15 lb r, 7 c, 8 hj 10 mU- Pres. Jacob Wendie, V.Pres. 
Peter P. Robenl us, Supt. & 'l'reas. Chas. F. 'l'uttle. 

!IIADISON, \VIS. -.llladlson St. Ry. Co. 2½ m, 3 
g, 23 lb r, 6 c, 24 h. Pres. E W. Keyes, V. Pres. Sec. 
& Treas. D. K. Tenney, Supt. G. W. Carse. 

IIL\NCIIESTER, N. II.- 1\lanchester Horse R.R. 
5¾ m, 3-¼' g, 27-34 lb r, 14 c, 55 II. Pres. S. N. Bell, 
'l"reas. FrP,de11ck Smyth, Clerk J. A. Weston, Supt. 
A. Q. Gage. 

lllA U8HALLTOWN, L\.-3 m, 4 g, 25 lb r, 7 c, 
20 h. Pres. B. T. Frederick, Treas. 'l'. E. Foley, Sec. 
C. C. Gillman, Supt. A. E. Shorthill. 

IIIAHYSVILLE, CAL.-Clty Pass. R.R. Co. (No 
returns.) 

IIIA Y8VILLE, H.Y. -11[aysvtlle St. Ry. & T. Co. 
3 m, 20 lb r, 4-8¾ g , 6c, 32 mu. Pres. L. W. Robertson, 
sec. & Treas. W. s. Frank. 

llIECHANICSBUHG, ILL. - J\lechanlcsburg & 
Buffalo Ry. Co. 3½ m, 3-10 g, 16 lb r, 3 c, 4 mu. Pres. 
J. N. Fullenwelder, 'l'reas. A. T. Thompson, Sec. H. 
Thompson. 

IIIE.UPIII,-. TE""· - ~1• mphis CltyR.R.Co. l S m, 
5 g, 38-40 lb r, 66 c, 320 h, Pres. R. Dudley Frayser, 
v . Pres. Thos. Barrett, Supt. W. F. Shippey. 

IIIERIDIAN, IIIISS.-Merldlan St. Ry. Co. 1¼ 
m, 4-8 g, 16 lb r, 3 c, 12 h. Pres. J. J. Shannon, V. 
Pres. J. L. Handley, Sec. R. J\I. Houston. 

Jl[lDDLETO\VN, o.-JIII~,,,~ .... """ /!;; :IIadlson Rt. 
IIIILLEHSVILLE, P A.-Lancaster & M]llersv1lle 

St.R.R. Co. 
!IUL,VAUKEE, "'IS.-CreamC]tyR.R. Co. 81-6 

m, 4-8½ g, 27-38 lb r, 74 c, 307 m, 2 h. Pres. ·wJnlleld 
t:lmltb, ·v. Pres. Christian Preusser, Treas. Ferdinand 
Knehn, Sec. Wm. Damkoehler, Supt .. H. J. C. Berg. 

J\Illwaukee City Ry. co. 30 m, 4-8¾ g, '%1 lb Iron & 
48 lb steel r, so c, 450 h. Pres. Peter Jllcveoch, Sec. Ill 
Treas. Geo. o. Wheatcroft. 

West Side St. Hy. Co. Owner & J\Ianager, Wasb
lngton Becker, Supt. -- J\lcNaughton. 

llllNNEAPOLIS, IIUNN.- )llnneapollsSt. Ry. Co. 
45 m, 3-6 g, 27-35--45 lb r, 146 c, 725 h and mu. Pres. 
Thos. Lowry, V. Pres. C. J\lorrlssey, Treas. W.W. 
Herricl,. Sec. & suut. c. G. Goodrlcb. 

!IIOBILE, ALA.-Clty R.R. Co. 17¼ m, 5-2 g, 35 
lb T-r, 68 c, 240 h. Pres. Jno. lllagulre, Sec. I. 
Strausse, Treas. Jllyer I. Goldsmith, Supt. A. l\loog. 

Dauphin & Latayette St. Hy. Co. 2 m_,, 5-2¼ g, 40 
lb r, 9 c, 22 h. Pres. D. P. Best,or, Y. Pres. G. Y. 
Overall, Sec. &; Treas. James W. Gray, Pur. Agt. & 
Man. J. G. Robertson. 

JIIoblle & Spring Hill R.R. Co. 8 m, 5-2¼ g, 35 lb r, 
15 c, 35 h, 1 du=Y- Pres. Daniel lllcNelll, Sec. & 
Treas. C. F. Sheldon, J\lan. F. Ingate. 

IIIOIIA\Vli., N. Y.-J\Iohawk & Ilion R.R. Co. 
1J{ m, 4-8¾ g, 30 lb r, 4 c (contract for motive power). 
Pres. o. w; Bronson, v. Pres. John Brown, sec. H. D. 
Alexander, Treas. R. :li. Devendorff, Supt. 0. W. 
Bronson. 

!II OLINE, ILL.-Jllollne Central St. Ry. Co. 1¼ 
m -g, - lb r, 3 c, 11 h. Pres. s. w. Wheelock, V. 
Pres. JI!. Y. Cady, Sec. W. R. J\loore, Treas. C. F. 
Hemenway. 

J\lol!ne & Rock Island St. Ry. Co. 5 m, 4-8½ g, 20 lb 
r, 13 c, 41 h. Pres. J. Huntoon, Sec. I. JI!. Buford, 
Treas. C. Lyons, Supt. Wm. Gamble. 

IIIONTGO!IIERY, ALA.-Cap!tal City St. Ry. 
Co. Elecuic motor,. 

IIIONTREAL, CAN.-J\lontreal City Pass. Co. 21 
m 4-8.V. g, - lb r, 76 c, 465 h. Pres. Jesse Joseph, Y. 
Pres. Alex. Murray Sec. & l\Ian. Ed. Lusher, Supt. 'l'. 
11. Robillard. 

IIIOULTRJEVILLE, s. c.--J\Ilddle St. & Sulli
van's Landing Ry. 

IHUSCATINE, IA.- l\Iuscatlne Cit;" Ry. Co. 3¾ 
m, 3-6 g, 21 lb r, 7 c, rn b. Pres. Peter Jllusser, Y. 
Pres. D. C. Richman, Sec, T. R. Fitzgerald, Treas. 
s. J\I. Hughes, Supt. o. J. Chapman. 

IIIUSH.EHON, ilJICII.-J\luskegon Ry. Co. 4% m, 
3-6 g, 20 lb r, 8 c, 26 h, 8 mu. Pres. F. A. Nims, V. 
Pres. Chas. 111 errlam, Boston, J\lass., Sec. Thomas 
Munroe. Treas. G. R. Sherman, Supt. C. Il • .Newell. 

N,\SIIUA, N. II.-Nashua St. Ry. Co. 
NASIIVJLLE, TENN.-Nashv1lle & Edgelleld 

R.R. co. Fatherland StreetRallway Co. North Edge
lleld and Nashville St. R.R. Co .. one management. 
5 m, 5 g, 16-20-32 lb r, 21 c, 100 mu Pres. Jno. P. White, 
Sec. & Treas. H. B. Stubblefield, Supt. Daingerfield 
Deaderick. 

J\IcGavock & JIit. Vernon Horse R.R. Co. 7¾ m, 5 g, 
16-20-2S-32 lb r, 25 c, 140 h & mu. Pres. John P White, 
v. Pres. B. F. Wilson, Sec. & Treas. H. B. Stubble
lleld, Supt. Dalngerlleld Deaderick. 

Soutb Nashville St. R.R. Co. 4¼ m, 5 g, 16-20 lb r, 
10 c, 68 h. Pres. w. l\I. Duncan, Sec., Treas. & Supt. 

C.Ji;;i"~'.lernANY, IND.-New Albany St. Ry. Co. 
6 m, 4-11½ g, 25 lb r, 15 c, 55 h. & mu. Pres. Geo. T. 
Vance, Treas. Letitia V. Vredenburgh, Supt. & Pur. 
-~gt. Wm. L. Timberlake. 

NE\VARii, N.,J.-The Newark & Bloomlleld St. 
R.R. Co. 7 ID, 5-23,( g, 47 lb r, 22 C, 140 h. Pres. s. :,;. 
Battin, Sec. W. L. JlluHord, Supt. H. F. Totteu. 

Broad St,. R.R. 
NE\\' BEDFOHn, llL\SS.-New Bedford ,\:Fair

h aven St. Hy. Co. 7¾ m, 4-8¼ g, 35-J5-50 lb r,428 c, H U 
h. Pres. Warren Ladd, Treas. ,t Clerk, Andrew G. 
Pierce. 

Acushnet St. R.R. Co., 6 m, 4-S¼ g, 38 lb r, 29 c, 103 
h. Pres. Chas. E. cook, sec. & Treas. A. P. Smith. 

NEWBURYPOHT, i\L'I.SS.-Newburyport S, 
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Amesbury Horse R.R. Co. 6 1-3 m, 12 c, 51 h. Pres. 
W. A. Johnson, Treas. 'X. H. Sbepard, Sec. Geo. H. 
Stevellil. Lessee. E. P. Shaw. 

NEW HA VEX, COXN.-FalrHa,en& West'l11le 
R.H. Co. 7 m, 4¼ g, 42 lb~ 2-3 c, 15() h. Pres. II. B. 
~re:ha:.c. & Treas. L. ·an<lee, Supt. Wal¼r .A.. 

New Haven & Centrevllle Hor::"'l R.R. Co. 2¼ m, 
4-8¼ g, 42 lb r, 4 c, 30 h. Trustee Cornelius P1er1,om. 

State Street Horse P~R. co. 2Y. m, 4-8 g, !,3 lb r, 4 c, 
40 h. !'res. C. A. Warren. sec. t;; Trea.,. c. c. Blat<;b<:D

The Whitney Ave. Hor.,e Hy. 2!( m, 4-8¼ g, 25 lb r, 
3 c, 25 >i_ Pres. Geo. H. Watrous, sec. George D. 
Watrous, Treas. Ell Whitney, Jr. 

NE\V ORLEAX',, LA.-Canal a Clalborne St. 
R.H. Co. 13 m, 5-2½ g, 37 lb r, 40 e, 2fJO h. Pres. E. J. 
Ilart, Sec. t;; Supt .• Jos H. DeGrange. 

Cre~cent City R.R. Co. 26 m, 5-2¼ g, 35--45 lb r, W c, 
400 h. Pres. Frank Roder, sec. a Treas .• Jno .. J. .Ju
den, Supt. A.. V. Smith. 

New OrleaRs St. R.R. Co. 
Orleans R.R. co. - m, - g, - lb r, 22 c, ao h. 

& mu. Pres. & supt. IL Larqllle, sec. t;; Treas. P. 
cougot. Office, cor. White t;; Laharpe Sts. 

St Cbarles St. R.R. Co. 15 m, 5-23, g, § lb r, r,o c, 
366 m. Pres. & Supt. Alden 11cLellan, Sec. V!nct:nt 
Riviere. 

New Orleans & Carrollton R.R. Co. 8 m, 4-8,¼ g, 30-
45 lb r, 65_s 200 h, 19 engines. Pres. Will. Benthuy
sen, Sec. waiter F. Crouch, Supt. C. V. Halle. 

New Orleans City & Lake H.R. Co. 64 m, 5-2], g, 
46--40 lb r, 180 c, 39 coaches, dummy engines, 1050 m11-
Pres. J. A.. Walker, Sec. w. E. Le,erich, :;upt.. F. 
Wintz. 

NEWPORT, KY.-Newport St. R.R. Co. 
NEW YORI{, 1'".Y.-Nlnth A,e. R.H. Co. 8 m, 

4-8¾ g, 60 lb r, 52 c, 530 h. Pres. W. H. Hays, Sec. & 
Treas. James Affieck, supt. Heman B. Wilson. Offi
ces, Ninth Ave., cor. 54th :,t. 

Broadway &; Se,enth A,e. R.R. Co. , m. 4-S¼ g, 
47-60 lb r, 150 c, 1,350 b. Pres. James W. Foshay, Sec. 
& Treas. Thos. B. Kerr, Supt. Henry A. XeweJL 
Office 761, Seventh Ave. 

Central Crosstown R.R. Co. 5-22 m, 4-S¾ g, 52 lb r, 
45c, 241 b. Pres. Geo. s. Hart, v. Pre,s. A. Cammack, 
Sec. Ill Treas. 11ilton L 1Iasson, Office365Ave. A. 

Central Park North & East Hl,er R.R. Co. 14 m, 
4-&¾ g, 60 lb r, 162 c, 1,225 h. Pres. J. H. Scrbmer, 
V. Pres. C. D. Wyman, Sec. H. Scribner, Treas.. J. L. 
Valentine, Supt. JII. W . .A. Harris. Office, Tenth 
Ave., 53d. & 54tb. St. 

Christopher & Tenth St. R.R. Co. 5 m, 4-S ir. 45 lb 
r, 47 c, 290 h. Pres. Jacob Sharp Treas. w. T. Hatch, 
Sec. & Supt. George W. Lynch. Office, 16S Christo
pher St. 

Dry Dock, East Broadw:.y & Battery R.R. Co. 11¼ 
m, 4-8½ g, 60 lb r, 187 C, 1,132 h. Pres. Wlll1am White, 
Auditor E. T. Landon, Sec. t;; Treas. Richard Kelly, 
Supt. Fred F. White. Offices, 605 Grand s '3. 

Eighth Ave. R.R. Co. 10 m, 4-8¼ g, 60 lb r, 112 c, 
1155 h. Pres. W. H. Hays, Sec. &; Treas. James Affleck, 
Supt. E. B. Wllson. Office, Eight Ave., t;; fiOth. St. 

Forty-Second Streett;; Grand Street Ferry R.R. Co. 
5.,; ID, 8-4 g, 64 lb r, 50 c, 500 h. Pres. Chas. Curtis, 
Sec. & Treas. E. S. Allen, Supt. John :li. Calhoun. 
Office, 653 w. 23d. St. 

Harlem Bridge, ;11orrlsanla & Fordham Ry. 4¼ m, 
4-8¼ g, 45--60 lb r, 65 c, 23-3 h. Pres. Henry Spratley, 
V. Pres. Richard )I. Hoe, Sec. t;; Treas. Wm. Cald
well. Office, North Third Ave. near 170 St. 

Houston, West Street & Pavonla Ferry R.R. Co 
5 m, 4-8¼ g, 60 lb r, 50 c, 400 h. Pres. Richard Ke]l,, 
Sec. & Treas. Daniel B. Hasbrook. Office, 415 E. 
10 St. 

Jerome Park R.R. 1 m, 4-8¾ g, 50-56 lb r. Pres. 
Leonard ::II. Jerome, Sec. Fred A. Lovecraft, Treas. 
Theodore JIIoss. Office, cor. 5th . .cl. ve. & 22d st. 

New York City St. Ry. Co. 10 m, [not In operation]. 
Pres. Loomis L. W1l!te, Sec. W. L. )lcCorkle, Treas. 
Wm. L. Skidmore. 

New York & Harlem R.R. C0.17½ ID, 4-S½ g. 60-75lb 
r, 161 c, 1,560 h. Pres ------- ,. Pres.. .s: 
Sec. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Treas. Ed. ,. W. Rossi
ter, Supt. Alfred;Skltt, Pur. Agt . P. S. Bemis. 

SL,tb A ve. R.R. Co. 4 m, 4-8¾ g, 60 lb r, 127 c, 
1296 h. Office, ,56 Sl.xthA ve. 

South Ferry Ry. Co. :J.: m, 4 S¼ g, 60 lb r, 13 c, 
41 h. Pres. Henry Hart, ~ec. Wm. X. Cohen, Treas. 
Albert J. Elias, Supt. Chas H. :lieeks. Office :!I! 
Whilehall St. 

The ::,econd Ave. R.R. co. 13 m, 4 S¼ g, 60 lb r, 316 
cars, 1750 h. Pres. W. Thorn, Y. Pres. J. ll"adswonh, 
Sec. & Treas. J. B. Underhill. Office Second Ave. cor. 
96th St. 

The Third Ave. R. R. co. 16 m ma In line. 6.½" m 
10th Ave, cable line, 4 m l~th street cable line, 4-S¾ 
g, 60 &; 74 lb r, 318 c, 2150 h. Pres. I.ewts Lyon, 7&1 
Jlladlson ave., Y. Pres. Henry Hart, no Tribune 
Building, Sec. Alfred Lazarus, 436 W. 61st st-., Trea;,. 
John Beaver, ~11 E. 112th st., Supt. John H. Robe1 t
son, 307 E. 65th st. 

Twenty-third St. R.R. Co. 7 m, 4-S!{ g, 5! lbr, 10:> c, 
692 h. Pres. Jacob Sharp, Sec. Thos. H. :licLean, 
Treas. Lewis ;\lay, Act-Supt. George Ferry. Office 
621 West 23d St. 

NI.\G.UIA FALLS, X. Y.- Xlagara Falls s:, Sus
pension Bridge Ry. Co. 2¾ m, 4-SJ,;i g, 3S-t? lb r, S 
c, 36 h. Pres. Benj. Flagler, Sec._W. J. :liackay, Treas. 
A. Schoellkopr. 

XOHFOLii., V.\.-Nor(olk 8: City R.R. Co. 3),(m, 
5-2 g, 41 lb r, 1S C, 65 h. Pres. John B. Whitehead 
Treas. H. C. Vl"hitehead, Supt. E. W. Sanige. 

NORTILUII'TON, }L.\S,,..-:Sorthampton St. 
Ry. Co. 3¼ m, 4-SX g, 3'2 lb r, , c, 26 h. Pres. Oscar 
Edwards, Sec. ::11. tl. Spaulding, 'l'reas. ,t Sup. E. c. 
Clark. 

NOH\L\Lii., co:-.-x.-xorwa!K Horse R.R. co. 
2 m, 4-10 g, - lb r, 7 c, 20 h. Pres. James W. Hyatt, 
Y. Pres.&; Sec. Edwin G. Hoyt, Sup. James W. Hyatt. 

NOR\\-ICH, CO:\"X.-Xorwlch Horse R.R . Co. 
O_\liL.\XD, CA.L.-Alameda, Oakland s:, Pied-

mont R .. H. 
Berkley Yllla R.R. 
Broadways:, Piedmont St. R.R. Co. 
Fourteeuth St. R.R. Co. 6 m. 5 g, W-30 lb r~ 6 c, -

h. Pres. & Supt. Walter Bl:llr, Sec. P. J . Ya.n LOben. 
Oakland R.R. Co. 
OGDE;,,; CITY, UT.\H.-O~den Clty Ry. co. 
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3 m, 4-8½ g, 20 lb r, 4 c, 21 h. Pres. L. W. Shurtleff, 
Ogden Clty, V. P. & Supt. 0. P. Arnold, Salt Lak 
City, Sec.&; Treas. H. S. Young, Ogdeu City. 

OLEAN, N.Y.-Olean St. Hy. co. I 1-10 m, 3-6 g, 
25 lb r, 3 'J, 8 h. Pres .. M. B. Fobes, Sec. & Treas. :II. W. 
Barse. . 

OJIAIIA, NEB.-Omaha Horse Ry. Co. 15 m, 
4c8½ g, 35 lb r, 40 c, 300 h. Pres. Frank ~I urph..v, V. 
Pres. uuy C. Barton, Treas. W.W. lll arsh, ::;upt. W. 
A. Smith. 

O;\'EIDA VILLAGE, N. Y.-Onelda Ry. Co. 2 
m, 4-8½ g, 47 lb r, 3 c, G h. Pres. Jerome Hickox. 
s ec. & Treas. W. I<:. Northrup, Supt. c11as. Bonta. 

OSHliOSII, J.VIS.-Oshkosh i5t. HR. Co. 3½ m, 
4-8¼ g, 27 lb r, 9 c, 21 h. Pres. Leander Choate, v. 
Pres. F. Zentner, Sec. &; Treas. J. Y. Hull, Sup. !<'. L. 
Thompson. 

OSWEGO, N.Y.-Oswego St. Ry. Co. 2 m. 4-8½ 
g, 45 lb r, 3 c, 2-J h. Pres. Jas. F. Johnson, V. 1-'res. 
R. J. Oliphant, Sec. Haynes L. Hart, Treas. Robt. G. 
Post, Gen .. .\I an. James O'Connor. 

OTTAWA, ONT.-Uttawa City P assenger Ry.Co. 
3 m, 4-8½ g, 34 lb r, 1 c, 40 h. Pres. Thomas C. Keef
er, v. Pres. R. Blackburn, Sec. James D. 'l"raser. 

OTTUJI\YA, L\.-Ottum"·a St. !LR. Co. 2 m, 3-6 
g, 27 lb r, 4 c, 2 h, 14 mu. Pres. J. 11. Hedlick, Sec. & 
Treas. H. L. Hedrtck, Supt. C . ."\I. Hedrick. 

Mineral Sprlngs:st. Ry. 1 m, 3½ g, 16 lb Tr, I c 4 h. 
owner, L. E. Gray. 

PADUCAH, H.Y.-ParkR.R. co. 
PAIUS. TEX.-Parls St. Ry. Co. 
PATERSON, N . .T.-Paterson & Passaic R.R. Co. 

7 m, 4-10 g, S3 lb r, 16 c. 24 h. Pres. John :N". 'l"er
llUlle, Treas, John I. Brown, Sec. K. 15. Brown, ~I an. 
IJl Pur. Agt. Ambrose T. King, supt. 11. o. Rourke. 

Paterson City R.H. Co. 6½ m, 4-8){ g, 35 llJ r, 12 c, 
f,I h. Pres. Garrett Planten, Treas. Hehnas Romaine, 
nee. Albert A. ,, ncox. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.-Pensacola St. Ry. co. 
PEOIUA, ILI,.-Central City llorse Hy. Co. 4½ 

m, 4-8½ g, 40 1hr, 60 c, 135 h. Pres. H. !{. Woodward, 
,;ec . . u: Pfie!Ier. Treas. Elliot Callender, Supt. John 
dtrong. 

Fort Clari, Horse Ry. co.-m,-g,-lb r,-c,-h.
Pres. J. H. Hall. 

Peo11a Horse Ry. Co. 7½ m, 4-8½ g, 40 lb r, 63 c, 
140 11. Pres . II. Woodward, Sec. "1 . Pfel!Ier, Treas. 
H. N. Wheeler, Supt. J ohu Strong. 

PETEHSH Uitf.:JI, YA.- J'etersburgh St. Uy. Co. 
3J{ m, 4-8½ g, 42 lb r, 9 c, 41 11. George Beadle. Pro-

Pllll ,A D ELl'IIIA, PA. -Cltlzens Pass. Hy. Co. 
10½ m, 5-2 g, 45-47 lb r, 92 c, 120 h. Pres. John Mc
Carthy, Sec. & Treas. John J. Adams, Supt. Sam'! 
Cline. 

Frankford & Southwark Phila. City Pass. R.R. Co. 
18 m, 5-2 g-, 47 lb r, 102 c, 8 dummy c, 618 h. PrP.s. 
Alrred Smith, Sec. & Treas. Geo. S. Gandy, Supt. "\"I'". 
H. Januey. 

u ~stonvllle, ~l antua ,\: Fairmount Pass. R.R. Co. 20 
m, 6-2 g, 43 lb r, 50 c, 480 b. Pres. Charles F. La!Ier
t y, Sec. &; Treas. W. C. Foster. 

LeblghAve. Pass. Ry. Co. Pres. John Lamon, Sec. 
Chas. A. Porter, Treas. John L. nm. ['!"rack not laid.] 

Lombard & South Sts. Pass . Hy. co. - m, 5-~ g, 43 
lh. r, 51 c, 27811. Pres. John B. Parsons, Sec. & Treas. 
Francis Hazelhurst Supt. Jno. )I. Gaughen. 

People's Pass. Hy. co. H m,o-2g, -17 lb r, 125 c, 1,oso 
h. Pres. C. J. Harrah, V. Pres. C .. J. llarrah, Jr., sec. 
& 'l'rPns. Jno. C. Dessalet, Supt. Wm. llagenswller. 

PhUadelphla City Pass. Hy. Co. 7 m. 5-2¼ g, 47 lb 
r, - c, - h. Pres. \I"m. W. Colket, Sec.&; Treas. T. 
w. l'cnnypacker. (Leased to Phlla. 'l"ractlon Co.) 

Phlladelplua 'l"ractton co. 109 m, 5-2's g, ,t5-7o lb r, 
594 c 2,912 h. Pres. w. II. Kemble, V. Pres. P. A. B. 
\\'ldP!ler & \\' L. Elk1.ns, Treas. ll. W. Dtekson 

Phlladelpllla S: Gmy•s Ferry Pa.,s. l!.H. Co. 10 1-3 
m, 40 c, ~Oh. Pres. )Jatthew Brooks, 'l'rcus. J. C. 
Dawes, Sec. J. Crnwrord Dawes, Supt. Patrick Lov
ett. 

Rld~e Avenue Pass. Ry. Co. 14 m, 5-2 g, •17 lb r, 55 
c 352 n. Pres. E. B. Ed wards, Y. Pres. John Lam
bert, Sec. & Treas. Wm. S. Bllght, Supt. \\"llllam 
Ingles. 

Second & Third Sts. Pass. Ry. Co. 3, m, l 16 c, 66911. 
Pres. Alexander :II. Fox, 'l'reas. 11· llliam "· 111ller, 
s ec. cuarles D. )Iatlack, ~upt. David w. Ste,·cns. 

scventeent-h ,t :-;1netccutli >'ts. Pass. Hy. co. 7¾ m. 
Pres. )l at thews. 9,rn1y, Sec. ,t Trea., Jobn U. l'cd
dle. [ LC:lSe(l to l'hiJada. Traction Co. l 

Thirteenth ,'c Fl!lecntll Sts. Pas., Hy. Co. 14 m, 5-2 
g, 4:l lh r. 73 (', 452 11. Pres. Tho~. w. Ackley, SeL".. .l: 
Treas. 'l"hos. s. Ilarrls, Supt. Wm. B. cooper. 

l"nlon Pass. Hy. Co. 70 m, 3-1S c, 1,724 h. Pres. 
w m. 11. 1,emblc, Sec. ,t Treas. John II. Peddle, Supt. 
,Jacob c. Petty. (I.eased to Phllu. Traction <'o.l 

West Phllnde]phla Pas,;. Ry. Co. l~\:f m, 122 c, 6-16 
h. Pres. Peter A. 11. \\"ldeucr, sec. ,t Treas. D. \\". 
Dickson. ,Lensc1I hy tl\e Phlla. Traction Co.l 

I'll ll,Lll' '"'Bl"Jt(;[J , N .. J .-Phillips burgh llor:-c 
car In. co 2 \, m, i-S g, &3 lb r, 4 c. is 11. Pres. 
Dantei Hunkle, sec . .l: Tre,1:;. .Tames\\". Long. 

l'ITT,-.;B[' lt(:Il. l'.\. -Centrall'assR.H. ('0. 3m, 
16 c, ii;; h. !'res. J F. Cluley. sec. I<'. L. :<tepnen:;on, 
Treas. E. n. Jones, ::<upt. R G. lie- ron. 

Beaver Falls ,t :-.cw Brighton Ry. Co. 
Citizen,' Pas,. Hy. Co. lfi¾ m. 5.2;;. g, 47 lh r, 40 c, 

33; h. Pres. ,Tno. G. llolmes, ~ee. C. )1. l;ormly, 
s1~\';de~,~nt ~~er,7i.~~nt ,·alley Pass. Ry. Co. ~. m, 
5•2¼ ~. 4t\-50 lb r. 20 c, 154 ll. Pres. \I'm. II. Creer.v, 
:<cc. IL F. H:imsey, Treas. ,James Boyle,.Supt. Wm. J. 
crozier. Allegheny City. 

People's Park P:\SS. Ry. Co. 2 m, r,-2 '<.' g, .i;; lb r, 
10 c, 75 h. Pres. Wm. ~lcCreer~-, sec. n. F. 1<amsey, 
Treas. James lloyle, :<upt. Wm. J. l'rozter. Allegheny 
City. 

Pittsburgh, Alle.:hcny ,t. ~1:rnche,1 er Pas Hy. Co. 
6 m. <>-2'.i g, 46 lb r. 40 c. 2,;; h. !'res. Cha,;..~ twcll, 
sec. ,t 'l'rea,;. Chas. Selbert, :;upt. James C. Cotton. 
:>.tanager .T. I'. speer. 

Pltt.-;burgh, O:1kl~nd ,t East Uherty Pa"8. Ry. Co. 
11 m, 5-4~ ~. 47 lh r, 3'2 c. 110 h, tll mu. Pre:--. .T. T. 
. Jordan, sec. John G. 'l'rag,,"'llrdth, Treas. D. w. C. 
Bidwell, >'11\lt. II. ~I. Chern·. 

Pittsburg l l"nlon l'!!SS. R.R. Co. !i In. 5-2\, g, 45 It 
r. 29 C. 1,0 ll. Pn'.,. Ch:\,. Atwell. Supt .. Tames C. 
cotton, Se<:. ,t Tre:1s. Ch:is. :'elbert. Casb. Sarni. C. 
llnnter. 

Pittsburgh s. Birmingham Pa~s. H.R. Co. 3¼ m, r,. 

2½ g, 48 lb r, 20 c, 170 b. Pres. W. W. Patrick, Sec. 
D. I<'. Agnew, Treas. John G. Holmes. 

Pittsburgh & 11 est .End Pass. Hy. eo. 3½ m, r,-2 g, 
35 lh r, 13 c, 75 h . Pres. Jo)ln c. Hellly, Sec. & Treas. 
Thomas S. B!gelo"'."i i5upt . W!ll!am J. Burns. 

Pittsburgh & Wiu<lnsburg St. Hy. Co. 
Second A venue Pass. Hy. co. 3!,1 m, 5-2¾ g, 47 lb r, 

Sc, 60 h. Pres Geo. Fawcett, i5ec. Jas. F. Fawcett, 
"l'reas W. J. Fawcett. 

South ::<Ide Pass. R.H. Co. 2½ m, 5-2½ g, 45 lb r, 12 
c, 80 h. Pres. D. z. Brickell, i5ec. &; Treas. IV. T. Wal
lace, Supt. W. ~I. Rosborough. 

Transverse Pass. Uy. co. 6½ m, 5-2 g, 52 lb r, 39 e, 
243 11. Pres. C. L. Magee, V. Pres. c. F. Kloprer, Sec. 
& Treas. \\'m. H. Ford, Supt. ~!Iller Elliot. 

I'ITTSTON, P.A.-Plttston ,St. H.H. Co. l J( m, 
3 c, 5 h. Pres. Thomas Griffith, Treas . .ll. W. lllorrls, 
Sec. William Allen. 

POllT IIUHO:O,,, '.UICH.-Port Huron St. Ry. Co. 
6)1 m, 4-S½ g, 7 c, 22 h. Pres. Jno. P. Sanborn,_ V. 
Pres. Frarn, A. Beard, sec. Treas. &; ) Ian. J. R . Was
tell. 

PORTLAND, ilIB.-Ocean St. n.R. Co. 
Portland H.H. Co. 7½ m, 4-8.½ g, 30-33-45 lb r, 34 c, 

154 h. Pres. H. J. Libby, Treas. &; Gen. J\lan. E. A. 
Ne1..-man, Supt. Geo. W. S:Jule. 

l'OHTLANI>, ORE.- Portland St. Ry. Co. 1% m 
3-6 g, 42 lb r, 9 c, 35 h. Pres. D. P. Thompson. Sec. & 
Supt. c. K. Harbaugh. 

11u1tnomah St. Ry. Co. 2;{ m, 3-6 g, 30 lb r, 19 c, 65 
h. Pres. A. ~- King, Sec. E. A. King. 

Transcoutlneutal St. H. R. co. 3 m. double, 3-6 g, 15 
c, 63 h. D. \\ '. Wakefield s ec .. Tyler Woodward, Supt. 

PORT:-<J[OUTII, ().- Portsmouth St. H. H. eo. 
2 m, 3-6 g, 18 lh r, 4 c, 10 h. Pres. James Skelton, 
Treas .. sec. & Supt. Enas Heed. 

l'OTT,-.;TILLE, p_\.-Peop1e·s Ry. co. 9½ m, 
16 c, 56 11. 

l'OUGIIIillEPSIE, N. Y.-Clty R.R. or Pough
keepsie. 3 m, 4-8½ g, 3f>-42 lh r, 11 c,38 11. Pres. GeoB. 
Adriance Y. Pres. &: 'l"reas. Hudson Taylor Sec. A. 
B. Smllb., Supt. C. M. DaYIS. Office 491 Main St. 

PllOT"IUENCE, R. I.-Unlon R.H. Co. 53 m, -l-
8¾ g, 47-51 lb r, 230 c, 1,300 h. Pres. Jesse 11 etca1r1 v: Pres. & Gen . .\Ian. D. F. Longstreet, Sec. ana 
Trea.s. C. A. Babcock. 

<tUEHEC, CAX.-Quebec St. Ry. Co. 3 m, 4-8J,f 
g, 55 lb r, 9 c, 40 11. P res. Cbas. St. )llchel, Quebec, 
, •. Pres. G. H. Henrrew, Quebec, Sec., Treas. ,t Sup t. 
Samuel .Moore. 

Quebec IU{. Co. 
St. John St. H.H. 
Q UI:-;CY, ILL.-Qulncy Horse Ry. & Carr:,1ng 

Co. 6 m, 5 g, 71 th r, 21 c, 11s mu. Pres. Lorenzo Bull, 
:,ec. c. 11. Bull, supt. E. K. Stone. 

IL\ CINE, " ·1s.-Bclle City St. Ry. Co. Im 4g30 
lb rd 9 ?-~oh. l'res. ;Johu T. Flsb, Sec. & T re,1s. Is. s. 
no gc,. bCU. )Ian. C, eo. B. Hathnway. 

lt.\PIII l'I'l'Y, DAii.-Rapld City St, Ry. Co, 
Pres Fred.'!'. Evans. 

HE.\DIN(;, l'A.-Readlng City Pass. Hy. co. 
21-5 m, 5-2¼' g, 45 lb r, 19 e, •H h. Pres. B. F. Owen, 
y. Pres. Jas. L. Dou!!lass, Sec.&:. Treas. II. A . ."\Iuhleu
berg, Supt .. J. A. Higgs. 

l'crklomen Ave. Pass. Co. 21-5 m, 5-2½ g, 45 lb r, 
14 c. 36 h. Pres. Chas. Brenelser, sec. o\'. ·1 reas. Isaac 
llle~ter, Supt. John B. Houp. 

ItED O.\Ii , 1.\. -Hed Oak St. R.R. Co. Hf m, 
4-:.?J~ g, Oat r, 2 e, 2 h, :2 mu. Pres. J. "

9

• Judkins, Y. 
Pres. Geo. \\·e~t, sec. I•'. 3.1. Byrlket, Treas. & Supt. 
!<'. o. Judkins. 

HICIIJI01".D, I'.',"I>.-ntchmond City Ry. Co. 3m, 
3 g. 9 lb r, 10 c. 30 b. Pres .• ,. Y. ~tiller, V. Pres. 
Joseph Hatll!I, Treas. 11. I. ~Iller, Supt. F. 11. Fran
cisco. 

HICIIJI0:-;11, ILL.-Rlchmond St. R.R. Co. 
IUCII.HO:-;D, ,·.\.-Hlchmond City Hy. Co. 7 m, 

4-8¾ ~- ®"JO lh r. 40 c. !SO h. Pres. J. 11. Schoolcralt. 
~cc. l, Trens. F. D . ."\lellen, ~I an. C. :II. Baeton, Supt. 
Charles Sleder,;. 

HO C- II 1-: ,-; 'l'ER, "· Y.-Rocbester City,;, Brighton 
H.H. Co. ;37 m, 4-8½ g, 25--30--1; lb r, 142 c, 596 h. 
Pres. Patrick Barry, ::<ec. c. C. \\"oodm,rtll, Treas. 
c. B. \\"oOllworth, supt. Thomas J. Brower. 

Citizens' ~t. Hy. Co Pres. \\"m. II. Jone.,, Sec. & 
Trens. J. F.. Pierpont. Supt. s. A. Green. 

HOC"liFOltD, ILL.-Rockror,l St. Ry. co. 6 2-5 
m, 4-c~. g, 30th r, 13 c, 5~ 11, Jt; m. !'res. Anthony 
11:\lnes. Y. Pres. L. Uhodes, sec. :'>lls.; A. C. Arnold, 
Treas. :--. E. Lyman. Supt. Fred. Haines. 

HOCli 1,-;1,_\ '.',II, ILL.-Hock Island&:, .),ll]an St. 
Ry. co. 7 m. 4..S,14 g, 21)..3()-12 lb r, 10 e, 7 b. Pres. &: 
::<upr. ll:illy Da,·enport. sec. E. ll. Hunt, 'l'reas. J. F. 
Hobtn,on, 2 m, ""llh horses, 5 m, with motor. 

uo:,; IIOl"T, :-; . Y .-Kingston City H. R. co. 2 4-5 
m, 4-8;,, g. 40 lb r, 10 c, 40 h. Pres. James G. Linds
ley, \". Prc.s. s. D. Coykendoll, Sec. & Treas. John C. 
Homeyee, supt. \Ym. Il. DeG.u-mo. 

,-.. _\('Jl.\.UI·::S-TO. {'_\L.-Sacramento Clt:,St.R.R. 
Co. 

,-; \I; 1:-, .\ " ·, JrICII.-Clty ol Saginaw St. R. R. 
Co. :!½ 111, 4-~¾ g, -l2 lb r, 10 c, 50 h. Pres. DaY!d II. 
,Jerome, Y. Pres. l;eo. F. \\"llllamR, sec. &Treas. Geo. 
L. Burrows, Supt. Fred G. BenJamtn. 

,- _\LIDI, JL\,-,-;.-Salem & Danvers St. Ry. Co. 
f, m, 4-~;,' i;. 35-47 lb r. 1;; c, 45 h. Pres. Ben). \\". HUS• 
sell, ::<ec~ 11 . .-\. Ylckery, Treas. 1~eo. \Y. Williams, 
Supt. \\-. B. Furgursou, .\sst. Supt. David X. Cook. 

::saumkeag :-;t. Ry. c-0. - m. 4-.5½ g, 30-35-0 lb r, 50 
c. HOil. Pre,. Chas. Odell, Clerk Joseph F. Hickey, 
Treas. llenu 1\-heatland, :,apt. Willard B. Ferguson. 

,- _\LT L.\liE CIT Y , t:T.\11. -Salt Lake Clt.y 
R. n co. 13 m, 4-.'¼ g, 20 lb r, 20 c. 115 mlL Pres. John 
'l'aylor, ~ec. David ~lcKenzle, Treas. James Jack, 
Snpl. Urson P. Arnold. 

,-; _\'.', .\:-.To:-;10, TEX .-San Antonio H. Ry. Co. 
15 m, 4 ~. 30 lb r, 3S c, 125 mu. f'res. l, ... Belknap, San 
.\ntonlo. ,·. Pres. F. w. Pickard, :--. Y. City, Treas 
I. Withers, San Antonio, Sec. E. R. Xorton, Supt 
.John Robh. 

Prospect Hill :<t. Hy. Co. 
,-.. _\'.',l}[",-..JiY, 0.-Sandusk--y :St. Ry. Co. 2 m, -

g, - lb r. - C. - 11. Pres. Chas. B. Ods, sec. &; Treas. 
. \. C. ~lorse, '3upt. Clark Rude. 

,-_\:',' "Flt.\:S-(") ,-('0. (".\L.-Callrornln ~t. R.R. Co. 
central R. R. co. r, m, 5 g, 45 lb r, 31 c, 2!lO h. 

Pres. Chas. ~• atn, \'. Pres. Jos. Hose berg, Treas. 11.. 
1 J. l~unnlson. :-:ec. c. P. LeBreton, Supt. J. F. Clark. 

Clay St. Hill R.R. co. 1 m, 3-6 g, 30 lb r, 11 c, 12 
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dummy cars. Pres. Joseph Britton, V. Pres. James 
Moffit, Treas. Henry L. u avls, Sec. Chas. P. Camp
bell, Supt. Joseph B11tton. 

Clar st. Park & ocean H.R. co. 
J\ larket St. Cable Ry. Co. 10 9-10 m, 4-8½ lb r, 137 c, 

2 motors, 73 h. Pres. Leland Stanrord, Y. Pres. Chas. 
F. Crocker, Treas. N. T. Smith, Sec. J. L. Willcutt 

North neach & :lllisston R.R. co. 8 m, 5 g, 46 c, 400 
h. Pres. Jos. Rosenberg, sec. H. w. llathorne, 
Treas. Carl Ahfel, SUjJt. 11.-Skelly. 

Omnibus R.H. & Cable Co. 8½ m, 5 g, 35-45 lb r, 50 
c, 364 h. Pres. Gustav sutro, V. Pres. D. Callaghan, 
Sec. G. Ruegg, Supt . .il l . .i\l. Martin. 

Portrero &; Bay , ·1ew R.R. Co. l¼ m, 5 g, 35 lb r, 
20 c, 64 h. P r es. Leland s tan ford, Y. Pres. Chas. 
Crocker, 'freas. N. 'I'. Smith, Sec. ,J. L. Willcutt. 

Sutter St. R.R. Co. 5½ m, 4-1 ! g, 35-45 lb r, 30 c, 
125 h. Pres. R. F. j\lorrow, Sec. A. K. Stevens,Treas. 
)I. Schmitt, Supt. James .i\lcCora. 

Telegraph Illll St. Hy. Co. 1,7'07 ft, 4-11 g, 36 lb r, 
3 c, - h. Pres. Gustav Sutro, Y. Pres. E. O. Dem. 
!eke, Sec. & ·, reas. C. J. Werner. 

The City R.H. Co. 5¼ m, 5 g , 48 lb r, 73 c, 285 h. 
Pres. R. B. wbodward, \ 7

• Pres. Geo. E. Raum, Sec. 
j\J. E. Wlllls, Treas. J. H. Goodlnan, Supt. W!lllam 
,,oodward. 

SA,'\' .TOSE, C.-\L.- San J ose & Santa Clata R.R. 
Co. 

First St. & San Pedro St. Depot R.R. Co. 
l\larket St,.&; Willow Glen R.R. Co. 
North Side H.R. Co. 
People's H.R. Co. 
S.\;\' TA BARB.UL\, CAL.-Santa Barbara St. 

R.R. Co. I m, 3-6 g, 3 C, 8 mu. Pres. A. w. McPhall. 
S .\ UGATUCK, co:-;N.-Westport &; Saugatuck 

Horse R.R. 
S.\ VA:-. :-.AH, fU.-Clty &Suburban Ry. Co. 18¼ 

m, 5 g. 16-30 lh r, 49 c, 110 h, 3 engines. Pres. J. H. 
Johnson. Asst. J. W. Alley. Treas. E. Schmidt. 

coast Line R.R. Co. 7 m, 5 g, 30 lb r, 17 c, 37 h . 
Pres . Geo. Parsons, 1'1ew York, Sec. , 'l'reas. & Gen. 
."\I an. R . E. Cobb, Savannah. 

SA YHE, P A.-Sayre St. Ry. Co. Pres. Howard 
Ebner (organization not completed). 

SCR.-\NTo:--, ['_\.- People's St. Ry. Co. 9½ m, 
4-8½ g, 25-52 lb r, 19 c, 70 I\. Pres. Wm. l\latth-ews, 
Sec. & Treas. J. C. Platt. 

SE.-\ItCY, AIUi.-Searcy &; West Point R.lt. Co, 
8 m, 4-S,>;; g, 20 lb r, 7 c, 6 mu. Pres. A. W. Yarnell. 
Sec. W . II. Ligbtle, 'l'reas. Jasper Hicks. 

!'>EATTLE, ,v. T.-Seattle St. Ry. C-o. 3½ m, 
4-8½ g, :l5 lb r, 5 c, 20 h. Pres. F. H. Osgood Sec. 
Geo. Klnuear. 

SED.\LL\, J rO.-Sedalla St. Ry. C;o. 2){ m, 4-10 
g, ~2 lb r 6 c 25 h. Pres. Josepb D. S!cher. V. Pres. 
Louis Deutsch, Treas. F. H. Guenther, Sec. Chas . 
s. Conrad . 

SELJIA, .\LA.-Selma St. R.R. 2½ m, 18 lb r, 5 
c, 8 h. Pres. E. Glhnan, Sec. & Treas. J. H. llollls, 
Supt. W. Bohlla. 

!"<ENEC.\ I'ALL,-, :--·. Y.- Seneca Falls & w aterloo 

R~l~~i1uux, TEX.-Sherman City R.R. Co. 
!"<llltE\"El'OHT, LA.-Shreveport City R.R. Co. 

1½ m, 4-4 g, 46 lb r, 6 c. 14 b. Pres. Peter Youree. 
;;.ILVE!t CLI FF, COL.-i5Uver Cll!I St. H.R. Co. 
SIO[jX CITY, L\.-Sloux City St. Ry. Co. 5 m, 

4 g, - r , 8 e, 52 mu. Pre0 • Fred. T. Evans, V. Pre"-. 
D. A. ~I agee, Sec. &; Treas. \,' reel Evans, .Jr . 

SOUTH CllIC.\t;o, ILL.-Chlcago Horse & 
Dummy H.R. 6 m, 4-8½ g, - lh r, - c, - h. Pres. 
D. L. uutr, Treas. A. c . Calkins. Sec. E. H. Bliss. 
[Not in operation.) 

south Chicago City RY. Co, 4 c, 8 h. Pres. An
drew Rehm. Sec. & Supt. A. Krhnblll, Treas 11. 
Shearrer. 

,-;oUTll PUEBLO, COL.- Puehlo St. R.R. Co. 
SPRIN(:FJELII, ILL.-Cltlzens' St. R.R. Co. 

9½ m, 8-6 g, 20-36 lb r, 23 c, 100 h. Pres. J. IT. Schrick, 
'l"reas. Frank Reisch, sec. Chas. F. Harman. 

Springfield City Ry. Co. 
Sl'IU:-.flFIBLD, JL\SS.-Sprlngfleld St. Ry. Co. 

4-8.½ g, 33-40 lb r, 2~ c 1!5 11. Pres. Jobu Olmstead, 
Auditor L. F.. Ladd, clerk Gideon Wells, Treas. A. 
E. Smith. Supt. F. E. King. 

,-.;pJU::'>t: FIELII, :iro.- The People's Ry. Co. or 
s prtoglleld, \lo. 3½ m, 4-10 g, 33 lb r, 5 c. 30 h. Pres. 
.J. C. Cravens, :-ec. BenJ. N. ~lassey, Treas. Chas. 
Sheppard, Supt. II. Jo'. Denton. 

Springfield RH. Co. 2 m, 30-40 lb r, 4-R¾ g . 7 c, 19 
h. 19 mu. Pres. C. \\". Roger,;, St. Louis, Sec. &'l"rpas. 
B. F. Hobart. Supt. J. A. Stoughton, No. :<prlngrleld. 

:-<PRIN(:FIELI>, 0.-Cltlzens' i5t. H.R. Co. !Om, 
4 g, 2'J c. 135 h. Pres. D. \\". Stroud, v. Pres. A. s. 
Bushnell, Treas. Rose ~lltchell, Sec. F. S. Penfield, 
Supt. w. II. n anrord. 

ST.\TE::'> ISL.\ND, x. Y.- Staten Jsland Shore 

RY,:i_
0
c .\TII.\IUNE'S, ONT.-St. Catharine's, :\ler

rUton &; Thorold St. Hy. Co. 5¾ m, 4-8¼ g, 30 lb r, S 
c, 32 h. Pres. E. A. :<myth, Sec. S. R. Smyth, Supt. 

E"t-r.s.~{~lPn, JIO.-Cltlzens· St. R.R. Co. 3 m, 
4-8¼ g, 28 lb r, 14 c, 52 mu. Pres. Richard E. Turner, 
t'ec. &; Treas. Arthur K!rkpatrlck, Supt. John F. 
::,Jerrtam. 

Frederick Ave. Ry. Co. ! ){ m. 3 g, 1611) r, 6 c, 16 h. 
Pres. Thomas E. 1·oot1e. V. Pres. \\"lnslow Judson, 
Se<:. w. D. B . ."\Iott er, Trea.,. Thoma., W. Evins, supt. 
S. Rowen. 

St. Joseph&:, Lake St. R.H. Co. 
rnton Ity. co. 
ST. LOUIS, :110.-Baden & St. LOUIS R.R. Co. 

3¼ m -1-10 g, - lb r, 7 c, 21 h. Pres. George S. Case, 
Y. Pres. William Z. Coleman, Supt . .J. ll. Ar~hcr. 

Benron &:, Bellerontalne HY. Co. 7¾ m. ~-l0g, 4o lb r, 
29 c, 200 h. Pres. .J. G. Chapman, Y. Pres. Chas. 
Parsons. sec. Robert ,1 cculloc b . 

Cass_-\ venue & Fair Grounds Ry. Co. 8 m, 4-10 g, 
38 lh r 37c, 29Qh. Pres. w. R. Allen. Y. Pres. Geo. w. 
Allen.' Sec., Treas . .I: Supt. G. G. Gibson, Cashier O. 
11

c~~~~\'{y. Co. -m, -g, -lb r, -c, -h. Pres . 
Jul!us s. ""alsh . 

Jelferson Ave. Hy. Co. 
Ltndcll Hy. co. 13¾ m, - I?, - r, 65 c, 475 h. Pres 

John H. ,laquon. Y. ·Pres.John II. Lightner, f;ec. & 
Treas. Geo. w. Baumhotr, supt. Jos. C. Llewellyn. 

:);"orthern Central. 
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Mlssourl R.H. co. -m, -g, -lb r , -c, -h. Pres. 
P. C • .Maffit. 

l\Iound City R.R. Co. 
Springfield Ry. Co. 2 m, 4-8¼ g1 25-40 lb r, 7 c, 40 

h. P res. C. \Y. Rogers, St. Louts, Sec. It. 'l' reas. B. }<'. 
Ho bar~ Springfield, Supt .. J . A. Stoughton, No. ~g:;f.1g eld, Asst. Supt. ~·ran!, B. Smit h, No. Spring-

Southern Ry. Co. 7 4-5 m, 4-10 g, 35-52 lb r, 49 c, 250 
h . P res. E. H. Coleman, sec. J. s. ;)I!nary, l\lan. w. 
L. J ohnson. 

St . Lou1s R.R. Co. and the People's R.R. One 
management. 11 m. 4-10 g, 38-44 lb r , 58 c, 375 h. 
Pres. Chas. Green, sec. & Treas. John Mahoney, supt. 
Pat rick Shea. 

Tower Grove & Larette R.R. 
Unlon Depot R.R Co. -m, -g, - lb r, -c, - h . 

P res. John Scullin. 
Union R.R. Co. 
STONE ILUI , iUAS S.-Stoneham St. R.R. Co. 

2% m, 4-S½ g, 33 lb r, 10 Ci 28 h. Pres. A. V. Lynde, 
~iifose, 'l'reas. & Clerk yman Dyke, supt. J ohn 

ST. PAUL, 'IIIIN:N.-St . Paul City Ry. Co. ~5 m, 
4-8½ g, soc, 150 h , 294 mu. Pres. 'l'hos. Lowry, v. 
Pres. C. G. Goodrich, Sec. J. H. Randall, T reas. Clint
on Morrison, Supt. A. L. Scott. 

STILL \YA'l'Elt , N . Y.-Stlllwater &; Jllechan!CS· 
ville St. Hy. Co. 4¾ m, 4--8¾ g.__ 25-30 lb r, 3 c, 6 h. 
Pres. s. Rowley, v. P res. w. L. venison, sec. Edw. 
1. Wood, 'l'reas. E. H. Smith. 

STR OU JI S BUIUHI, I'A.~Stroudsburgh Passen 
ger H. H. Co. 1 4-5 m, 4·8¼ g. 28-30 lb r , 3 c, 9 h . P res 
& T reas. J . Lantz, Sec. J acob Houser. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y .- Syracuse & Onondaga R. H. 
Co. 2 3-5 m, 4-S g, 28-47 lb r , 9 c, IS h . Pres. Peter 
Burns, sec. & Treas. Lyman c. Smit h, Supt. W . B. 
Thompson. 

Central City Ry. Co. 2),( m, 4-8½ g, 40 lb r , 12 c, 37 
h. Pres. Daniel Pratt, V. Pres. Jonath an C. Cl.lase, 
sec. & Treas .. James Ba rnes, Supt. George Crampton. 
4 Syracuse Savlngs Bank Building . 

Fifth Ward R.H. Co. 2½ m , 4--8½ g , 35-56 lb r , 8 c, 
30 h. Pres. P. n. Brayton, Sec . & 'l' reas. o. c. Pot
t er, Supt. Hugh Purnell. Office W. Washlng t on St . 

Geddes St. Ry. Co. 
Genesee & Water St. R.R. Co. and Fourth Ward 

R.R. co. 4 m, 4-S½ g, 18-30 lb r, 10 c, 35 l.l. P res. 
Hob t. G. Wynkoop, Sec. & T reas. Geo. J. Gard iner, 
Supt. W. J. Hart. Onondaga savlngs Bank Building 

New Brighton & Onondaga Valley ll.R. Co. 1% m, 
4-8 g, 16-35 lb r, 2 c, 6 h, 1 du=y. Pres. Matthias 
Britton, sec. T. w. Meach am, 'l'reas. J. JI . Anderson. 
Supt . J. H. Anderson. 

Seventh Ward RY. Co. 
Syracuse & Geddes Ry. Co. 2 m, 4-8½ g, 35-45 lb r, 

10 c, 32 h . Pres. R. NeL,on Gere, Sec. & T reas. Hasse
las A. Bonta, Supt. Wm . .J. Dart. 

Thtrd Ward Hy. Co . Pres. \\'. B. Cogswell, Sec. 
& Treas. W. S. Wales. 

T Alli'/T O:N , IIJA:SS.-Taunton St. Ry. Co. 4¼ m , 
4-8 g, 14 c, 4-1 h. 

T ERRE HA UTE, IND.-'l'erre Haute St. Ry. Co. 
4¼' m, 4-~½ g, 28 lb r, 16 c, 48 u. Pres. T. C. Buntin, 
v. P res. Josephus Collett, sec. John R. Hagen, Supt. 
John T. Sllrlver. 

TEXAIULl:NA, ARl(.-Texarkana St. Ry. Co. 
T OLE VO, OHJO.-'l'oledo Consolidated St. Ry. 

Co. 17 m, 4-.'l g, 42 lb r, 37 c, 180 h . Pres. J ohn E. 
Balley, Sec. A . .E. Lang. 

Adams Street Ry. Co. 
Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. 10 m, 3 g, 28-35 lb r, 31 c, 

101 h. P res. & sec. J no. J . Shipherd of Cleveland, 
Treas. H. E. Wells of Cleveland, Gen. l\Ia n . 'l'. F. 
Shipherd, Supt. Jno. A. Watson. 

lllonroe Street R.R. 
The central Passenger R.R. Co. or Toledo, o. 8 m, 

a g, 27 lb r, 17 c, 70 h. P res. F. E. Seagrave, Treas. & 
i\Ia n. A. J{. Seagrave, Supt . Joseph :Murphy. 

TOPEJ{A, l{AN.-Topeka City Ry. Co. 9 m, 4 g, 
25-48 lb r , 25 c, 90 h. Pres. Joab Jllulvaue, V. P res. D. 
w. Stormont, s ec. & Treas. E. Wildes, Supt . J esse 
Shaw. 

T ORO:XTO, CAN.-Toronto St. Ry. Co. 60 m, 
4-103;( g, 301b i:i 160 C, 750 h. Pres. Frank Smith , Sec. 
James Gunn, :,upt. John J. Franklin. 

T R EN T O:\' , X . J .-Trenton Horse R.R. Co. 1,¾ 
m , 5-2 g, 43-47 lb r, 10 c, 31 l.l. Pres. Gen. Lewis Perrine, 
sec. & Treas. Lewls Perrine, Jr.,Supt.'l'homas S!llOi-rls. 

Clty RY. Co. 3 m, 5-2 g, 45 lb r, 15 c, 69 h. Pres. 
Adam Extolr, V. Pres. W. H. Sk"tnn, Sec. fl. B. Bowel!, 
Treas. & ~Ja ng. DU·ector Chas. J. Bramford. 

TRO Y, N .Y.-Cortland & Domer Horse RR. Co. 
4 m, 4-8¾ g, 25-30 lb r, 2 c, -1.l. Pres. C.H. Garri
son, Troy, V. Pres. E. A. Fish, Cortla nd, N.Y., Treas. 
J as. l\I. J.J11en, Cortland, Sec. s. E. Welch, Cortland. 

T roy & Albia Street Ry. Cu. 3¾ m, 4 g, 35-45 11:l r , 
9 c, 41 h. Pres. Tl.los. A. Knickerbocker, sec. & Treas. 
Theo. E. Haslehurst, Supt. W. R. Bean. 

'l'roy & Lanslngburgh R.R. Co. 20½ m, 4-8¼ g, 47 lb 
r , 91 c, 466 h. Pres. William Kemp, V. Pres. Charles 
Clemlnshaw, Sec. & Treas. Joseph J . Hagen, ~upt. 
Leander C. llrown. 295 River St. 

URR A:XA, I LL.-Urbana R.R. 
Urbana & Champaign St. RY. Co. 2 m, 4-8,¼g, 33 

lb r, 4 c, 20 l.l. Pres. Wm. Park, Sec. & T reas. Frank 
G. Jaques, Supt. W. Park. 

UTICA, z,.· . Y.-Utlca, Clinton & Binghamton St. 
R.R. 7½ m, 4-8½ g, 43-56 lb r, 17 c, 82 l.l. Pres. 
lsaac ;)(aynarcl, Sec. & Treas. Robt. s. Wllllau:.s, s upt. 
Roger Rock. 

The Utica & Jllohawk R.R. co. 2½ m, 4-8½ g, 25-40 
lb r, 9 c, 5 l.l. Pres. Chas. W. rruwhinson, V. Pres. 
Nathan s. Haynes, Sec. Geo. 111. Weaver, Treas. 
Joshua W. Church. 

Utica Belt Line St. Ry. Co. 
VA JLSRURt:U, N. J .-Newark, So. Orange, 

Ferry St. & Hamburg Place R.R. Co. 
VAL E.JO, CAL.-Yalejo St. Ry. Co. 
VlCKio;RUR{l, iU I SS.-Vlcksbu rg St. Ry. Co. 
Hill City H.P... Co. 
VP.iCE:-':NES, I:N U .-Vtncennes St. Ry. Co. 
'\VAC fl , TEX .-Waco St. RY. co. 5 m, 4-8 ", 

14-18 lb r, 9 c, 44 h. Pres. E. Rotan, Sec. & Treas. \V. 
R. Kellum, Supt. ,J. W. Sedbury. 

WA LT II ,\...11, IH.\SS.-Wattham & Newton St. 
Ry. Co. 3½ m, 3-8¾ g, 30 lb r, ;7 c, 18 h. P res. R. E. 
bbins, sec. & 'l'reas. Henry Bond. 
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WASJII :NC.TON, D .C.-Capltal, No. 0. St. & sci 
Wash ington J{.R. 

Anacostla & Potomac River Ry. Co. 3 m, 4-8 g, 37 
lb r , 9 c, 24 h. P res. IT . A. Griswold, Sec. Edward 
Temple, 'l'reas. T. E. Smithson. 

Columbia JUL co. or the District or Columbia. 2% 
m, -g, - lb r, 19 c, 56 h. Pres. II . A. WIiiard, Sec 
& 'l'reas. Wm . JI Clayette, 8upt T!Jos. E. llenson. 

Metropolltan R.H. Co. 21¼ m,.4 8 g, 88 lb r, ~o c, 400 
h . P res. George W. Pearson, v. Pres. A. A. Wl!son, 
Sec. s, Treas. William W. l\l oore, Supt. L. W. Emmart 

Washln.gton & Georgetown H.H; Co. 1,0 m, 4-8½ g, 
42 lb r , 16, c, 750 l.l . P res. II. II u rt, Sec. & l'reis. C. ;11. 
Koones, Gen. Su pt. C. C. Sa!ler. 

" 'A'l'E RFOR II , N . Y.-Waterrord & Cohoes R.R 
·co. 2 m , 4-8½ g, 45 lb r. P res. 'l'l.los. Breslin, sec. 
& T reas. C C. Ormsby. (Leased by the Troy & Lan. 
slngburgl.l H. H. Co.) 

WEST H URON, CONN.-New rraven & West 
Haven R. R. Co. 

" 'ESTl'OJtT, CON:N.- Westpor t & Saugatuclr 
Il orse RH. 

'\VIIEELING , ,v. VA.-Clt!zens Ry. Co. 10 m. 
5-2¼ g-, 45 lb 1:, 20 c, 55 h . P res. Dr. C. A. Wlngelter, 
Sec. Va n H. 1-t a1l, Supt . llllchael Loftus. 

Wheeling & m m Grove R.R. 7 m 4-8,:( g, 30 lb r, 12 
c, 4 Bald win lllot0rs. Pres. J . D. Du Bois, Sec. E. J . 
Ru tter , Supt. E. m rsch . 

" 'H 'fJl'l'A, I(AN.-Wlchlta City Ry.Co. 7,¼ID, 
11 c, 60 m u , 4 l.l. Pres. B. ll. Campbell, V. Pres., 
'l'reas. & Gen. Jll a n . E . R. Po well, ~ec. G. w. Lara. 
mer, A tty. E. C. Ru ggles. 

"'ILJ(ESR ,\ll R E , p A.- Wllkesbarre & Kingston 
P ass. R.H. 
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Wllkesbarrc & Ashley Pas9.lnger R.R. co. 
Coal\ille PasSP.ng<,r H.R. 2¼ m, 4-'l¼ g, 21)..,t lb r, 

4 c. JO h. Pre,;. Chas. A. :'>flnBr, Sec. &: 'fr<,as. George 
Lo veland, Supt. A lb<':rt G. CJrr. 

" 'IJ,LLur,,;P(JltT, PA.-W!J11amS()()rt St. R.H. 
Co. 

, vJJ,J IL''GTO:-', I> EL.-Frr,nt &: 'Gnl<,n St. Pa0:3-
enger Hy. co. Pi' m, a-2 g, - lb-r, 7 c, 2fl h. l''r~. 
Geo. 'L Bush, supt. Sam'! A Pr10B, 'l'r-<,. Y.. T. 
Taylor. 

Wilmington City Ry. Co. 4J{. m, 5-2¾ g, 45 lb r 2'l 
c, 82 l.l. Pres. W. Ga11by, &.c. &:: Treas. ,John !:' • .\!lifor, 
8upt. Wrn. II. Burnett. 

, vL...; n,,;o R, CA:"i .-Sandv.-lch &: Wln,1.;or Passen
ger R.H. Co. 

WI:-' :-'J PEC:, Jf .\.:X ITOll .\., C.\::-0 .-The W!r,.nl
peg ~t. Hy. Co. :J m, 4-8½' g, ::!5 lb r, 1:~ c, 75 b. Pre.3. 
Duncan :ilacA rthur, Sec. &: :,1angr. Albert W. A113tln, 
Supt. Geo. A. Young. 

, vL'WJ:XA , J fl :X:"i.-Wlnona City Ry. co. 4 m, ~..J; 
g, 27 lb r, 10 c, ?,9 l.l. !'res. ,John A. :'>lathews, V. Pre!!. 
B. II. Langley, ::ec. &: 'l'reas. C. E. Porter. 

\YOB C' R :X. ;11, l';S .-:S-o. Woburn St. Ry. co. 
2% Ill, 4 ti ¼g, 4~ lb. r. 5 C, 4. ti. Pres. &: Treas. ,J.H. Car
ter. Supt. Dexter Carter. 

'\YORCESTElt, JL\SS.-Worcerter St. Ry. Co 
5½ m, 4-8½ g, 45 lb r, 19 c, JOO h. Pres. Geo. H. S€eley 
N. Y. City, V. Pres. Xathan Seeley,::,.. Y. City, Treas 
& Supt. Harry S. Searl,, Worcester. 

Yo ~ n,-;To"·;-.;, 0.-YoungstOITTl St. P~R. Co. 
ZA:-:ESTILl,E , o .-Bellalre, Ch!lllCOthe &: Canton 
Za nesV!lle & )lcl.ntlre St. P.y. co. 3 m, 3-6 g, 33 lb 

r, 12 c, 54 m. !'res .. J. Bergen, sec. w. c. To·1•,n.."€nd 
reas. T. B. Townsend. 

St:reet Bail ""vva.y Stocks. 
======-

Correct ed by H. L. GRANT, 145 Broad way, New York. 
--------------=--1_:~1 Amou nt. _ Period. Rate. Date. Bid. Asked. 

Bleecker St. & F ulton Ferry ... , 100 900,000 J. & J . J{ January, 
1st mor t ..... .... . . . .. . ... . . .' 1,000 700,000 J. & J. 7 July, 

Broad way & 7th Ave.. . ....... 100 2,100,000 Q.-.r. 3 Qu. Feb, 
1st mort .... .. .. ... .. ....... . 1,000 1,soo,uoo J. & D . 5 June, 
2d mort ...... ...... ....... .. . I 1,000 500,000 J. & J. 5 JUIY, 

Broadway Surface, Guar ant 'd 1,000 1,500,0U0 J . & J . 5 July , 
f d t:lt1ona1 . . ..... .. ~ ....... .. l 1,ooo , 1,000,000 J. & J. 5 July, 

B1 ooldyn City-St ock. . .. . . . JO ~,000,000 Q.-F. 3¾ February, 
1st mor t. . . . . .. .. .... . . .. . . .. 1,000 800,000 J. & J. 5 January, 

Brook--tyn c rosst own......... . JOO 200,000 A. & o. 4 October, 
! st mort bonds. .. . . . ....... . 1,000 400,000 J. & J. 7 January, 

Cent. Park, No. & E ast River . 100 1,soo,000 Q.-J. 2 January , 
Con . mor t. bonds.... ........ 1,000 1,200,000 J . & u. 7 December, 

Christoph er & Tentl1. . .. . . .. .. JOO 65~ ,ooo F . & A. 2½ Feb111ary. 
Bonds..... . ..... . . . .... ..... . 1,000 250,000· A. & o. 7 October, 

Cen t ral Crosstown ........... . 100 600,000 Q.- J. 1J:( .January, 
1st m or t.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1,000 250,000 ;)I. & N. 6 November, 

Dry Dock, E . B'dW'Y & Battery 100 1,200,000 Q.-F. 2 February, 
1st mor t consol.. .. . . . . . . . . . . 500 1,900,000 J. & D. 7 

1
June, 

Scr ip.. . .... . . . ... . ..... . ..... 100 1,200,000 F. & A. 6 August, 
42d & Grand St. Ferry ... . .. ... JOO 74S,O00 Q.-F. 4 February, 

1st mort .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 236,000 A . ,to. ; ,Apr!l. 
42d St., i\lanha t . & St. Nlcl.l. AV 100 2,500,000 

1st mo,·t ..... .... . . . . . . . . .. . . 1,000 1,200,000 
2n d mort. In. bonds. ... ..... 1,000 1,noo,000 

Eigh th Ave-Stock.... .... ... . 100 1,000,000 
scrip .......... .... ... . .. .. . .. 100 1, 000,000 

IIOUSt ,, West St . & Pav. Ferry 100 250,000 
1st mort....... ... . ....... . . . 500 500,000 

Second Ave.-Stock. . . . ... .... 100 1,s62,ooo 
1st mort .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 550,000 
Consol.... .. .. ..... ... . . . . . . . 1,000 1,050,000 

Sixth A venue.. ......... . ...... 100 1,500,000 
1s t, mort ..... .. . . .... ........ 1,000 500,000 

T hird Ave.-Stock. ........ .... 100 2,000,000 
1st m ort . .. .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 2,000,000 

23d St.-Stock ...... . . . . . . . . . . 100 600,000 
! st mort.. .. . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 1,000 250,000 

Ninth A venue.. .. . .......... .. 100 s00,000 
Chicago St. Ry. . ...... . . . . . . . . 100 

;II. &; s. 
J. & J. 
Q.- J. 
J<'.&A. 
Q.-F. 
J . & J. 
J . & J. 
M. &N. 
)II. & N. 
Q.- F. 
J. & J. 
Q.-F. 
J. &J. 
F . &A. 
JI!. &: N. 

7 
5 
5 
7 
3 
7 
4 
7 
4 
2½ 
3 

I 

)larch. 

January, 
.A.ugust, 
August, 
JUly, 
January, 
so,ember, 
~lay, 
Fe111bary 
J uly, 
February, 
January, 
November, 
Feb, 
September, 

1536 
!9JO 
1'5S6' 
1904 
J9H 
1924 
1905 
lS.~6; 
1902 
l S~ 
1s,s 
l&.'6, 
19oi' 
1856 
1395. 
1~6 
192'2 
1S36. 
1393 
1914 
1836 
1S93 
1~::-5 
1910 ' 
1915 
1$86 
1914 
1~'5 
15114 
1;..,6 
1909 
lSSS 
lSt:S 
131!0 
lS-6 
159U 
15-...."5 
1593 
1SS5 

30 
113 
21)0 
)03 
103 
103 
!~3 
2J5 
10\ 
165 
105 
141½ 
lC)-l 

13'.? 
110 
160 
lH 
l~O 
114 
106 
250 
111 
40 

110 
60 

240 
105 
150 
11~ 
204 
105 
106 
210 
112 
315 
110 
250 
110 
133 
299 

35 
116 
2.,0 
105 
105 
1c;; 
104 
212 
rns 
115 
112 
143 
] 2-7 
l3S 
116 
165 
115 
195 
116¼ 

1%¾ 
116 
41¼ 

112 
65 

265 
110 
156 
113 
205 
110 
l : 
~o 
116 
32$ 
I~ 
260 
113 
140 
S-:!5 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
FOR SALE 1·1a.lf I n te r est i n n. ~ trcet U.a i h nt:r, 

, paying 27 per cent on Investment. 
Cost $36,000. Locat ed In a u ve t own of 6000 Inhabi
tants, which Is also a n impor tant an d groWing sum
mer resort. Reason for selling, own er has o,er
reacl1ed his capit a l In other investm ents. For full 
particulars, st atements, et c., address PROFlTA BLE, 
care STREET R,. J OUKNAL, 3:? Liberty St., New York. 

W A...,TED-Positlon as Superintendent or Fore
man with some good street railroad, by a 

thoroughly pr act !cal and experienced street r:.Ulroad 
man who I.las had 15 years' esperlence In the bu51-
nr ss; can refer to some or the most promlnent street 
r ailroad men or the countrY. .!l.ddres~ R. p_ A .• care 
STREET R Y. J OUR:S AL, 32 Liberty $C., ::S-ew York. 

W ANTED 'l' O BUY, A JJORSE RAl LIW AD. 
Tl.le advertiser des ires to learn of a moderat e 

sized street railroad, say 25 to 50 h orses. Address, 
g iving lull part!cn!a rs, I NYEST MEN'l', care STREET 
Ry . JOURNAL, 32 Liber ty St reet, New York. 

W AN'l'E IJ.-Positlon on the cons truction or 
street ra11ways. Am t h oro ughly acquainted 

wit h all detalls, estimates made for same, measure
ments taken tor curves, switches, frogs and cross
ings or an s hapes and angles. ~ -ould engage "1th 
rall way switch work-s. No obJectton to going out or 
the country tor tew months or year. Adaress " C'ON
'l'RACTOR," care ST. KY. JcuR ,AL, 419 Walnut St., 
Ph tladelph1a, Pa. 

F OI{ SALE.-Part or controlling interest in se, era l 
new and old street railway properties. Par ties 

desirous of Investing in or se!llng this class or proper
ty, address H. t:, S., 1 Broadway, N. Y. 

0 1' 1-'ICE HOOM t o let m New York nn<l e w cago t o 
parties In t-he street ral!way supply li ne, Address 

11 OFFICE," care STREET HY. Jo0RN.\ L, 32 Liberty St., 
NewY01·k. 
(r1 5UUll I N ~ l'l,;l{ CENT. 10 YEA!{ BUNllS FOl{ 
.::t,sa1e. Pnld up capital $13,000. Ent!J·e Issue of 
bonds $10,000, no float ing debt. Intre&t paid seml
annu:illy. · l ll\'estlgatlon solicited; Address 'l'REAS
~~ri~ • care STREET RY. J OURNAL, 3~ Liberty St. Xew 

FOR SALE. 
6 Second -Hand 

One-Horse Street Cars. 
10 Second-Hand 

Two-Horse Street Cars. 
Steel R ails, T and St reet Pat

terns, all weights. 
Spikes and Track Supplies. 
Old Street Rails Purchased. 

HUMPHREYS & SAYGE, 
No. Broadway, New York. 
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Directory of Manufacturers and Dealers in Street Railway 

Appliances, and Index to Advertisers. 
AUTOIUATIC SWITCIIES Page 

111. 111. White & Co., 531 w. 33d St. N. Y .......... 214 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .... . 228-229 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 168 

AXLES. 

F. W. Jesup & Co., 67 Liberty St., N. Y .......... 169 
A. Whitney & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa ............ 167 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .... 228-229 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Llmlted;Phlla., Pa ... 216 

BEARINGS. 

Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d st., N. Y ..... 180-181 
Ajax Metal Co., Philadelphia, Pa ................ 217 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Building, New York ... 214 
Edward White, 531 IV. 33d. Street, New York .... 215 

BOXES, JOURNAL. 

Bemis Car Box Co., Spr!nglleld, l\Iass ..... , ...... 217 
A. Whitney & Sons, Ph!ladelphla, Pa .. .......... 215 
Lewis & Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y .. .. .... ...•• 226-227 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y ..... 228--129 

llRAli.E ROD/ii. 

Lewis & Fowler, Brooklyn, N Y ........... .. 226-227 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co, Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

BRAli.E SHOES. 

Andrews & Clooney. 545 w. 33d St., N. Y .... 528-220 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa .. 216 

HRAI{E CHAINS. 

covert iJCg. co., West Troy, N. Y ................ 217 

BRAKE PAIIS, RUBBER. 

Fred. J. Kaldenberg, 213 to 229 E. 33d st. , N. Y . . 218 

CAR!-, NEW. 

John Stephenson Co., New York ................ 232 
J. G. Brlll & Co., Ph!la., Pa .... .... .......... 230-231 
Brownell & Wight car co., St. Louis, )lo ....... 222 
J. llf. Jones' Sons, w est Troy, N. Y .............. 222 

CARS, SECO:'\ll IIANII. 
llumphreys & saycc, 1 Broadway, N. Y .......... 214 
Frankford &: Southwark R.R. Co., 2501 Ken

sington Ave., Ph!ladelphlu, Pn •.•....•......... 215 

CAR STAR'l'ERS. 
c. B. Broadwell, 169 Laurel st., New Orleans, La. 217 

CAR J.A~IPS. 
Josephine D. Smith, 350 .!: 352 Pearl St.,N. Y ..... 219 
Geo. M. Clute, West Troy, N. Y .................. 217 
Pugh s, Russell, Stewart Building, New York ... 214 

CAR WHEELS. 
A. Whitney S: Sons, Philadelphia. Pa ............ 21 
Lewis s, Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y .....•........ 22t\.227 
Andrews ,t Clooner, 545 w. 33d St,., N.Y ..... 22s.229 
•Pugh s, Russell, Stewart Bulldlng, New York ... 214 
Wm. Wharton, Jr.,.!: Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

C,\ll "·HEEi. !'RESSE:-<. 
Watsou s, Stillman, 471 S. Graud St., N.Y ....... 21s 

CAR Sl'ltDif::,.. 

F red. J. Kaldcnberg, 213 to 229 E. 33d St., N.Y .. 21S 
Lewis ,t Fowler, Brooklyn, ::s'. Y ............. ;:26-2-J, 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d. St., N. Y .... 22s-22n 
Richard Yose, 13 Barclay St., .'I.Y ............... 2-21 
Pugh ,t Russell, Stewart Bulldlng, Sew York ... 21-1 

CAlt SEATS. 

llalc S. Kilburn l\lfg. Co., 4:, ,i_ 50 N. 6th Str., 
Phlladelphla, Pa. ............................... 213 

G:ll'Clner,I: co., G-13 to 657 w. 4,th st., ::s'.Y ...... 220 

CAR :...\Sil. 
,v. IJ. E\"ertt, New Haven, Ct .................... 2'.:?-~ 
Lewis ,t Fowler )!Cg. Co., Brooklyn, N.Y ... 226·2'27 

C,\ll CEILJ;>;«;,a. 
o:1nlner,1: co., G-13 to 657 w. 43th st., X.Y ....... 220 

COl'l'I,I:'\(, l'l'.';S. 
Lewis&: Fowler Jl!Cg. Co., Brooklyn, X. Y .... 226-2::. 

{:Ar:-;, u ;-;11>01u1. 
P. Gol,1mann, 133 Grand&: 10 s: 20 Crosby, N. Y .. 219 

C,\STl'.';GS. 
Bowler.<. co., Cleveland, o ...................... 217 
F. \Y. Jesup s, Co., 67 Liberty St., N. Y ........ .. 217 
A. Wllltney ,I: Sons, Pl11ladelpl11a. Pa ............ 215 
Wm. P. Craig, ~5 Liberty St., ::s'.Y .............. 21-1 
A. ~·res, 625 Tent,h Ave., N. Y .................. 21-1 

Andrews & <.:looney, 545 w. 33d St., N.Y .... 228-229 
,vm. Wharton, Jr., & Co·, Limited, Phlla ., Pa .. 216 

CURRY CO,HBS. 
Muncie Novelty Co., Muncie, Ind ................ 162 
Lewis&: Fowler Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y ... . 226-227 

CUR VE D RAIL:,; . 

A. Ayres, 625 Tenth Ave., N. Y ......... .. ....... 214 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y ..... 228--229 
Pugh & Russell, St ewart BU1ld!ng, New York .. . 214 

CHO SSINGS. Page. 

Andrews & Clooney, 545 w. 33d St., N. Y .... 228-229 

CHANNEL PLATES. 

A. Ayres, 625 Tenth Ave., N. Y ............. ...... 214 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 w. 33d St., N. Y .... 228-229 

CA BLE UOADS. 

D. J. llllller, 234 Broadway, N. Y .......... ..... 222 
Andrews & Clooney, 515 W. 33d St., N. Y .. .. 2'28-229 
Poole & Hunt, Boltlmore. ........................ 215 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

E LEC'l'RIC R AJL,VAYS. 

Van Depoele Electric 1Ianufg. co ................ 225 
FROGS. 

Hnmphreys & Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. y ......... 214 
A. Ayres, 625 Tenth Ave., N. Y ........ .......... 214 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y .... 228-229 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Bu!ldlng, New York .. 214 
Wm. Wnartou, Jr., s: Co., Llm!ted, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

J?ARE BOXE ~. 
Wales Jl[anur. co., 76 and 78 East Water St., 

Syracuse, N. Y.... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 220 
Tom L. Johnson. Indianapolis, Ind .............. 214 
Lewis & Fowler Jllfg. Co., Brooklyn, NY .... 226-227 
J. B. Slawson, 16 W. 46th. Street, New York ..... 216 
John Stephenson Co., New York ................ 232 

F.\llE REGISTER!-, STATIO:'\ARY. 

Lewis .I: Fowler 11fg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y ... 226-227 
Standard Index and Register Co, 13S Fulton St. 

New York ..................................... 223 
FAUE COLLECTow,;. 

Lewis S: Fowler Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .... 177-178 

J?EEII CUT'l'EUS. 
E. w. Hoss S: Co., Spr!nglleld, 0 ................. 218 

GUTTERS. 
Bowler ,t Co., Cleveland, O ...................... 217 
Wm, Wharton, Jr., .I: Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

(HtOO\'ED CURYE:,; . 
Humphreys&: Sayee, 1 Broad"ay, X. Y ......... 211 
Andrews&: Cloooey, 5t5 W. 33d St., N. Y. ... 22'.'-2'29 
Pugh ,I: Russell, Stewart Building, New York ... 214 

11.urn:,,;. 
Charles E. Berry, Cambridge, )[ass .............. 213 
U. s. Harness Co., CWcago, Ill .................. 219 

11 .\U:'\ESS. 
U. s. Harness co., Chicago, Iii ................... 219 
Charles E. Berry, Cambridge, Jllass ............. 213 

:-Pmtt .t Letchworth, Bulfalo, X. , ............... 21s 

IIYIIIL\l:LIC JACKS. 
Watson ,I: Stlllman, 471 S. Grand st., N. Y ....... 21s 

IIORSJ<. SIIOE:-;. 
The Goodenough company, 156 and 15S E. 25th 

st., ~. Y • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 2-2--1 
The Bryden Horse Shoe Works, Catasauqua, Pa.213 
P. F. Burke, 860 Dorchester AVe., South Boston.217 

li:'\EES. 
Andrews ,I: Clooney, 54.3 West 33d st., N. Y .. 228-2-29 
Pugh ,t Russell, Stewart Bnlldlng, New York ... 214 
Wm. Wharton, Jr.,.!: Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

.HET,\LLIC RAIL,Y.-\Y. 
Wm. Wharton .I: Co., Phlla., Pa. ................. 216 
~[etalllc Street Ra!lway Supply Co.,AlbanyN. Y 219 
Humphreys t;; Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .......... l&l 
D. F. Longstreet, Prondence, R. I ............... 219 

:lL\TTJ'.';G (Rubber). 

Fred. J. Kaldenberg, 12;; Fnlton St., N. Y ........ 218 
JL\TTJ'.';G. 

Warneck &: Tomer, 211 E. 22d st., N. Y ......... 213 
llIOTOR,-;-s,co.111. 

H.K. Porter S: Co., Pittsburg, Pa ................ 219 

IUOTORS-Electric. 

Van Depoete E lectric l\Ianurg.Co.,203 Van Buren 
St., Chicago, Ill................... .. ...... . ... 225 

PEDESTALS. Page. 
Andrews & Clooney, 545 West 33d St., N. Y .. 228-2'29 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

PANELS. 
Gardner & Co. , 183 Canal St., N. Y ............... 220 

RAILS. 
Humphreys & sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y ......... 211 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Bulldlng, N. Y ......... 214 
F. w. Jesup & Co., 67 Liberty St., N. Y ......... 217 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., 160 Broadway, N. Y .... 222 
Pittsburgh Bessemer Steel Co., 4S Filth Ave., 

Pittsburgh, Pa ........................ ........ 21 9 
Andrews & Clooney, M5 w. 33d st., N. Y .... 22S-229 

R UHHER CAR SPRING,-;. 

FredJ. Kaldenberg, 125 Fnlton St., N. Y ....... 218 

RUBBER VALVES. 
Fred. J. Kaldenberg, 125 Fulton St., N. Y ..•.... 173 

R UU BER HOSE. 

Fred. J. Kaldenberg , 125 Fulton st., N. Y ...... 218 

STEEL RAILS. 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., 160 Broadway, N. Y., 

208 S. Fourth st. , PW!adelphla, Penn ......... 222 
Pittsburgh Bessemer Steel Co., 48 F!!th Ave. , 

Pittsburgh, Pa... ............. .. ............ 219 
Hnmphreys ,t Sayce, 1;Broadway, N. Y ... ....•. 211 
F. W. Jesup!& Co., 67 Liberty st., N .......... .. 217 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

SEATS & SEAT SPRINGS. 
Hale S: Kilburn Manuf'g Co .............. ...... 213 

s,YITCIIES. 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., ,t Co., 25th St. & Wash-

ington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa .. .... ........... 216 
Humphreys & Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y ...•... 211 
)IL 11[. White, 531 West 33rd st, N. Y .......... .. 214 
Andrews&: Clooney, 545 West 33rd st., N. Y .228-229 
Wm. Wharton, J r., & <.:o., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 216 

STREET IL\IL,L\ Y BUILDERS. 
Jlfetall!c St. Railway Supply Co., Albany, N. Y. 219 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Phlla., Pa ... : ...... . 216 
Wm. P. Cralg, 95 Liberty st., N. Y .... .. _ ........ 214 
Andrews s: Clooney, 645 West 33rd st. , N. Y 228-229 
A. J. Hutchlnson, 9:; Liberty St., N.Y ............ 166 

STUEET R .\IL,YAY SUPPLIES. 
Humphreys s: Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .... ..... 211 
1Ietalllc Railway Supply Co., Albany, N. Y ..... 219 
Pugh & Russell, Stewart Bldg., N. Y ........ .... 214 
F. w. Jesup ,t co., 67 Liberty st., N. Y ......... 217 
Wm. P. Craig, 9:; Liberty st., N. Y .......... .... 214 
Le,ns & Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y ............. 226-227 
Andrews ,I: Clooney, 54:; West 33rd st., N. Y. 228-229 
Wm. Wharton, ,Tr.,&: co., Limited, Phlla., Pa .. . 216 

s:,;ow· PLo"·s. 
Andrews & Clooney, 543 West 33rd st., N. Y 228--229 

TGR'.';OUTS.. 
Wm. Wharton, Jr. & Co., 25 St. & Washing-

ton Ave., Phllade!pWa, Pa ..................... Z!6 
Andrews ,'t Clooney, 545 West 33rd st., N. Y .225-229 

TL'R:-( T.\BLES. 
w. P. Craig, 95 Liberty st., N. Y ................ 214 
Andrews &: Clooney, 545 West 33rd st., N. Y .228-239 
Wm. \\1larton, Jr., &: Co., Limited, Phlla., Pa .. 216 

TRACK CASTL"GS. 
Hnmphreys s: Saree, 1 Broadway, N. Y ... ...... 211 
Andrews s: Clooney, 545 \,est 33rd st., N. Y .228-229 
Wm. "1larton, Jr., &: co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 21& 

TR.\CH. SCRAPERS. 

Andrews&: Ctooney, 54J w. 33d St., N.Y ..... 228-2-29 
l'All:'\l,,_IIE!-. 

John Babcock .s; Co., 2 Liberty sq., Boston11ass.213 
Parrott YarnLs!J. Co., Bridgeport, Conn .......... 219 

"'HEEL PRE,,.:-m,;. 
Watson&: Stlllman, 471 s. Grand st., N. Y ...... 218 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., S: Co., Llmlted, Phlla., Pa .. 216 

" 'HEELS. 
Andrews t;; Clooney, 545 West 33rd st., N. Y.228-229 
Lewis t;; Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y ............. 226-2'~7 
A. Whltney t;; Sons, Phlladelphla Pa ........... 215 
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A -. J. HUTCHINSON, 
CONTRACTOR 

And PRACTICAL BUILDER of STREET RAILWAYS. 
Roads Relaid, Switches, Turnouts, Warehouse Tracks. Materials Furnished. 

ROOM 11, 95 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y. 

WARNEGK & TO FFLER , 
211 East 22tl St. , Xew York, 

sole ::llanuracturera and Pau,ntees 
or the only 

''ROLLING WOOD MAT" 
In the market . This matting, either 
In round, square or flat slats, Is the 
most convenient one !or horse cars. a,; 
It Is a self cleaner and can easily be 
repaired. 

Price, a running root, 3 reet wide 
only70c. Orders respecUullY soil cl ted 

Berry's Patent Hames and Regan Sa:,ap. 

They have the advant,age or easy adjustment. No buck:es o .. straps are used. They can be a pplied In an Inst ant, bemg fastened to the conar. The conar ls 
d.!Vlded and there Is no strain upon tile collar or t ile eyes or the l10rses. 

In case of accident the whole harness can be removed at one~. They a re adopt ed to the use of Fire Departments, llorse Railroads, Express i\agons, Teams and 
Light Carriages, and are In use in over one hundred cities and towns In the United Sta tes and Canada. 

EEG~:::t.::r F~TE~T S:::t.::r-6...F-
They are made or the best gun metal and maneable Iron, with a brass spring which IS lnclosecl In a watn-tlght socket and made rust and dust proor. It is an 

lmposslb!llt y ror it to become det ached. Write for illustrat ed cat alogue and price. CHARLES E. BERRY , Cam bridge, Mass. 

TH!.~!~!t!t!LBURN MANFG. co., FORCED THORSERSHoEN WORKS 
StreetCarSeats (Limited), 

or every description. 
Our Patent Spring Sent~ covered with 
Rnttan or Carpet are fast being adopt, 
ed by the best railroads In t he count ry. 

Seats for Steam Cars a Specialty. 
Owners and makers or all t heCobb patents 

'B-~ 
" <l .s.,:; 
""'"' "'" '",c . 
t/1~~ 
"'::e i:' Out showino car with rattan seat and 
-~ .,':\'5 back withou t spr ings. 

, 0 g ,.. REFERENCES: 
~ ::;.e_ Broadway line (Pullman cars) NewYork 
'!:l S " Grand st. line, 3d and 4th ave lines, NY 
<5:::s'g Chicago City RR. Chicago w. DIV. line, 

1:: §: and New Adams street line, Chicago. 
East Cleveland R. R. co. 1 

and Woodland Ave. and 
West Side R. R. Co, , 
Cleveland; Union Line, 
St. Louis; 2d. & 3d St. R. 
R. Co., Frankford a n d 
Southwark R. R. Co-, 
Union Line, Chestnut & 
Walnut R.R. Ridge Ave 
R. R., or any other road 
In Phlla.; and 100 others 
elsewhere. 

Jl anu n. R. Co's use our Rattan Pat. 
Canvas Lined Seat~ ror s i:mmer and cov
er the same with carp"t for Winter. 'l'his 
method or seating we recommend as 
dnrable and economical, ror the reason 
both a Summer and Winter seat Is ob
tained in one. 

E s timates & Particulars cheerfnlly 
give n , (mention this paper) s atisfac

tion g uaranteed. 

A TRIAL '-;OLICITED. 

OFFICES : 4 8 & 5 0 .NO. SIXTH ST., 

FACTORIES: 6 15 to 621 Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA, Outof section of cross f or summercar, 

Catasauq_ua, Lehigh County, Penn., 
.Are making a plain, narrow-webbed shoe, with be, eled surfaces 

for Horse Railroad work. It is " FORGED " from the , ery best 

Iron, and is tougher and harder than any shoe heret ofore made, 

and will be sold to consumers at a sm all ad,ance on the prices 

charged for ordinary mill shoes. They also make a Calked Shoe 

with a Square Toe, just the same as hand made, and the company 

warrants them to wear as long as the , ery best hand work. 

Among others who are using this Shoe, are the 
Tltlrd Ave nue Railroad Co., Xew York. 
Eigh th ..t\Yenue l{ailroad Co., New York. 
Twenty-third Street Railroad Co., Xew Y ork. 
Christopher Street Railroad Co. , Xe w York. 
Brooklyn City and Newtown Railroad. 
Bushwiek Uailroad Co., B rooklyn, N. l . 
Crossto,vu U.ailropd Co., Brooklyn , N. Y. 
Coney Island and Brooklyn Railroad Co •• Brooklyn , X. Y. 
North Hudson County Railroad Co., H oboke n, X. J. 
J e rsey City and Bergen Railroad Co., J ersey City, X . J. 
lticlge Ave nue Passenger Hailway Co. , P hila d elpWa . P a . 
Citize ns' rassenger Raih,·ay Co.~ Pbiladelphia. Pa. 
l~uffalo Street Uaihvay Co .. Buffrt.lo . X . Y . 
New· Orl e ans City and L ake Railroad. 

Phila«l cl11hin Traction Co1npnny, Pbila«lc luhin. 
Secon«l aiul Thir«l streets U.nilroa«l C o111pnuy~ P hilncl e lp hia. 
.Atlantic .Avenue Railroa«l Co1n1>n11y, IlrooWyn, -S •• 

Also fully prepa red to furnish any kind, weigh t or shane of shoe desire<! 
Estimates on cost of producing such special patterns will be furnished on recei, ,i 
of model, with estimate of the probable num ber of kegs required. 

The Rates of Freight are as Low from their Factory West and East 
AS THE LOWEST, 

! llild Tougl1 Steel Shoe supplied nt :1 small ndrnuce owr Irou Shoes: 
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PUGH &, RUSSELL, 
Stewart Bui lding, P. o. Box 3,524, New York. 

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN 

St. Railway Supplies 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

C-6...B S 
Ralls and Spikes, Switches and Turnt ables, Wheels and Axles, Runnlng Gear and 

Brake Shoes, Pedestals and Boxes, Bnartngs, all patterns, Lubricants, 
Castings, all patterns and metals, Car Hardware and Trlmmlngs, 

Gongs and Bells, Rubber In an shapes, Mats and Step 
Treads, Wood Work and Iron ll' ork for Open 

or Closed Cars, Complete or In Parts. 

Fare Boxes and Change Slid ~s. Car Heaters, &c. 

Sen d for Li s t. 

ESTI MATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY FOR 

TRACK MATERIAL, BUILDING & EQUIPMENT. 
GENERAL AGE NTS F OR THE UNITED STATES F OR 

THE A . FRENCH SPRING COMPANY'S 

KEC-S HA PED SP RINCS FOR S TREET CARS. 

COltU E ~PO:SD E:S ( 'E I NVI TE D. 

nox >:o. I, Cll.!.RIOT P.\TTER:<, BOX !<O, 2 
One or thl' principal merits or these Fan· Boxes o,cr all others, consists In the 

ract that the rares are not turned out or sight at once by the clrt,crs, lea,lng 
nothing but the bare word and memory or the p,u·t1es as enclence or tbe payment 
t hereby making It easy ror deception to be practised, e,en tl!Ough an omcer ts on 
the car ancl ls l'ncleavorlug to see that the clrlver 1s ralth!nlly perrormlng Ws du
ties. They are so construct eel that the rares are kept In sight rrom one end or the 
road;to the other, and at any point on the line an officer or the company, or !n
cleecl any other person, can tally pas,,engers ";th the rares. The drops can easUY 
carry rrom 75 to so rare;;, and cnn be countecl without mistake, and counterteft 
money can be e,u;m-c1ctected. Thc>;;e boxes are ,eQ-slmple In construct10n, beluf; 
clearncl, wheu n·qulred, In five minute.-.. wbere as an~- other box takes a much 
tougcr time. The glas:; rronts ancl clrops rencler them'so transparent that a per
son sitting In the rurt11erend or car can readll)' count the fares and make tbetal
Jy without making hlm,etr conspicuous In the m~tter, u desirable. Thev are 
Ughtecl rrom tlil outslcle lantern, (Whleh ls onlv on the car at night, and shonld be 
taRen otI clurlng the day,) gl\'lng an excellent light, ror the rare:, can be seen al
most as plain as by day. When the box ls put In a car It can not be taken out 
or tampered with, unle..'-S the key,; are obtained trom the omce, and can not be 
robbed wtthout violence. Special attention given to correspondence on the sub
ject or s treet railway construction, equipment and operation. Address all cor. 
respondence to A. A, a..,DE '.{SO.N, with Tom L. Johnson, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

WM. P. CRAIC, 

Street Railway Builder, 
An~ Dealer in Supplies. 

O ffice , 9 5 Liberty S t . , N . Y. 

GROOVE RAIL FOR CURVES. constantly on hand, Straight or Curved t o 
any r adms or length, at short notice. 

CURVING iUACHINES of Rest Style an<l lUake. 

SPECIAL RATES given on AUTO:JIAT IC S\Vl'l'CHES, TUR NTAB LES, 
TRACK CASTIJSGS, Ii.NEES, JOINT PLATES, 

SPI KEiS and all other mat erial for Railway Construction. 

Havin~• h ad over 25 years• practical exper lence In Street Ra1lway Const r uction 
reel conEden t In saying t o par ties who contemplate building will llnd It t o their 
interest to eorrespond with me before making cont racts or orde rlng material. 

Manufacturer and Patentee. 
Send me full size section of r ails t o be used at points A, B, C, D, E, G. 

No. 625 T E NTH AVENU E, N EW Y ORK. 

""L 
Lic e n sed 

under U. S. 
Letters Pat
en t to n1anu• 
facture ancl 
sell curved 
steel groove 
rails for th<> 
States of New 
York and 
New J ersey . 

-o:L 

/~.~.~~1E.H 

'.:::::::;:~::;:::: 

~ : '' "'"'"'"""·· H!'.:~!.~LE,U 

0 

Steel Groove Curves bent to suit 
any radius ; Channel Plates, a ll 
kinds ; Knees a ll sizes; Pedestals 
ancl Bo:.:es, all kind s ; Brake Shoes; 
Ay res' Patent Automatic I-witches, 
Plain Switches, Frogs ancl Cast 
Rails for curves, all(! all kinds of 
castings. 

M. M. White & Co., 
531 WEST 33d STREET, 

N EW YORK .. 

OWNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

H. DOUCLASS' 

Patent Automatic Switch 
FOR STREET RAILROADS. 

) 
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F O E S .A L :E L · ESTABL I S H ED 1847. 

A. WHITNEY & SONS, 
C AR WH EEL WORKS, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 

GAST CHILLED WHEELS, 
.AXLES .AND BOXES 

FOR EVERY lt IND O F SERVICE. 
Four Summer Cars, good as new, bu!lt tu very best manner, perrorated seats St t R ·1 Wh I f II s· 

bronze trimmings, etc., centre aisle, SPatlng room tor 30. The company having ree at way ee s O a. 128S, 
discontinued the use or summer cars offer tt1e same for sale on very reasonable I 
terms. For description and price apply to FRANKFORD & SOUTHWARK R.R. 
co., 2501 Kensington Ave., Philadelphia. 

THEO : ETALforCAR JOURNAL BEARINCS 
EDWAR D C. W HIT E, SOLE M A NU FACTUR ER 

531 WEST 33D STREET, N E W YORK. 

FOOL E -6..::t-TD :S: -0-~ T ., 
:Sal t i:co...o:re~ ~ d. -

Manufacturers of Cable Railway Plant. 
Machine Moulded Gearing for Mills and Factories. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
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'8 PATENT FARE BOXES 
These Boxes are of the latest and most approved 

pattern, and contain a front door, by opening wnich au 
or the glasslnstde can be conveniently cleaned. This Is 
a late patent, and Is a very valuable Improvement over 
the old method or taking the boxes apart !or that pur
pose. They are well made and not Hable to get out of 
order, cannot possibly be picked, and even Ir all the glass 
Is broken no fare can be extracted from the drawer. 

The late J.B. Slawson oliginated the "FARE Box S,s-

I> Fron t , .. ien·. I) Ucnr news. 

The prices have been great
ly reduced, and are made to 
flt tbe times. Orders ~111 be 
promptly filled by addressing, 

TEll," and all of his Boxes, Change Gat es and Drivers' 
Chan~e Box are protected by several patents, and par
ties ustng them are not Hable to claims for infringe
ments, as may be the case with some boxes which are 
now being o!Iered for sale. 

These Boxes. etc., are now In use not only In the 
Untted States and Canada, but In Mexico, South Ameri
ca, Europe, Asia, Africa and A ustralla- ln fact, nearly 
all places where street cars are used. 

C . Bnck \ "ie w . 

MILTON I. MASSON, Agent, 385 AVENUE A, NEW Y ORK. 
OR THE 

JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, Limited, 47 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, New York. 

Wm. WHARTON Jr. & CO., Limited, 
1/J a1111 f act11 r ers & Co11 tractors, 

Twenty-Fifth Street and Washington Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Cable Railways, Grips, 
And All Appurtenances. 

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Street Railway Track Appliances in the World. Responsible parties con

templating Building, Renewals or Extensions will find it to their interest to correspond with us, 
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STREET RAILWAY WHEELS AND TURNOUTS, 

Graded Stable Gutter with Straight or Curved covm _, 
Descent¼ in. per foot. Pieces 5 feet lengths. Short pieces furnished t o sui 

any length. Spou1s t-0 con uect with Sewer, &c. 

ROWLER & tO .. Cleveland, Ohio. 

F . W. JESUP & COMPY., 
67 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK, 

Street Railway Suppliesl 
OF EVERY DESCRIP'l'IOS. 

Steel Ralls all patterns; cars ; Automatic Swltche.~; Turntabl<;S ; Curve<l 
RalL5 ; Channel Plates ; F ror-, ; Crossings and otMr Track Ca5t!IlgS, Kn<xs, &:c. 
countersunk Spikes, specla!Jy adapted for Center-bearing Ralls. 

PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL, ANTI- The "BROAD",VELL OAR STARTER," 
FRICTIONAL & EXCEPTIONAL. 

P artlesuslng our AJAXWIIITE METAL ALLOY In place having been subjected to practical tests, L5 IlO'I\' 
Of· block tin, with copper, can produ e a composition for I 

, brasses which we will guarantee to give grPater mileage, d . 
) less frictiou and or greater t cm,ile ,11ul Cl'll~hing place on the market at a VCJ'V low })11.Ce . 
.' stren,irth than any known composition. 'J he first cost Is J 

· ,;; no greater than copper and tin. ,re make castings or every 
description, as per patterns received, and at lowest figures. c. B. BRO AD ,vELL, 

~=:_~· 
1
J. G. HENDRICKSON, THE AJAX METAL co., 

Trade':11ark. 
F. J. c, A~IER, L s 

co-partners. PHILAI>EJ.PHIA, P A . 169 aurel treet, New Orleans, La. 

C:L UTE PATENT 
DOUBLE-BOTTOM 

STREET CAR LAMP. 
Is one tbat assures 
Safety, Durability, 
and is perfect in 
regard to Leakage. 

GEO. M. CLUTE, Sole Manufacturer. I 
Also Dealer in Car Reflectors, Chimneys, Burners, &c., 

"W"EST TROY, N. Y . 

P. F. Burke 

Pa tent Steel Toe-Calks. 
Iron Punching-, Chain Links, 

Wac;hers, etc, 

360 DORCHESTER AVENUE, 
SO. BOSTON, lUASS. 

Send for Circulars. 

-:---. ,,_;JJ . . 

~--~~ 

(This Trade !Uark on all Genuine Covert Gomls.) 

We call particular attention or an horse railroad companies to our celebrated 

HARNESS SNAPS, 
SWIVEL SNAPS 

OPEN EYE BIT, CHAIN AND TRACE SNAPS, 
ROPE AND WEB HALTERS, 

HALTER LEADS, 
BREAST CHAINS, 

HALTER CHAINS, 
TRACE CHAINS, 

4 

REIN CHAINS AND 
BREAK CHAINS. 

send for Illustrated catalogue and price 11st. 

GOVERT MANUFG. CO., 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 

WEST TROY, N. Y. 

THE :BEMIS CAB :aox co .. , 
Light Draft, E asy 

Riding, Dur ab 1 e 
Economical. 

Br;i.sses a r e war
ranted for 10 years 
and Journal for 20 
years. 

THE BEMIS 

30 TAYLOR STREET, 

P. 0. Box !-13°. 

~AN"'O"FACT"'O"EEES OF 

PATENT JOURNAL 

Requires oiling 01 

inspecting but once 
in 12 months. 

Boxes a re posi
tively dust proof. 
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STREET RAILROAD HAND POWER, LEVER AND HYDRAULIC PRESSES, 

Wood 
Hames. 
500 

Different styles of 

And a full line of 

Saddlery Hardware, 
111 anuracturea by 

Pratt & Letchworth, · 
BUFFALO, N. Y., 

U. S. A. 

SEND FOR CATALOCUE. 
Me ntion STHEET RA ILWAY JOURNAL, 

HAND AND POWER CAit-"\VHEEL PRESSES. (See page 197, July, 1885. 

Screw and Hydraulic Jacks. 
WATSON & STILLMAN, 

471 S. GRAND ST., N. Y. 

FRED. J. KALDENBERG, 
SUCCE SSOR BY PURCHASE TO THE 

NEW ENGLA~D CAit SPRI~G CO. 
(ESTABLISHED 1851), 

MANUFACT URE R OF S UPERIOR QUA LI TY 

VULCANIZED RUBBER CAR SPRINGS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

RUBBER HOSE, VALVES, ETC. 
FACTORY .A.ND OFFICE : 

213 to 229 E, Thirty.third St., New York, 
(Bet. ~d and 3d Aves.) 

TELEPHO.:\JS CA LL, NASSAU 606, 

Con-cspondence Solicited. 

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: 125 Fm.TON ST. 

P.O. Box 01. Send for Price List. 

THE ROSS HAY CUTTERS. 

E. W. ROSS & CO., 

A FULL LINE OF CUT
TERS BUILT "EXPRESSLY 
FOR STREET RAILWAY 
BARNS. 

THEY HAVE COM-
BINED STRENGTH, DURA
BILITY AND GREAT CA
PACITY. 

ARE EASILY OPERAT
ED AND CAN BE RUN TO 
FULL CAP A CITY BY 
SMALL GAS ENGINE. 

MACHINES SENT TO 
ANY PART OF THE U. S. 
ON APPROVAL IF DE
SIRED. 

GUARANTEED TO BE 
THE BE~T-

u,..,u::H'RATED r.ATALOGUE AND 

Fl'LL P.-\RTI CUL AHS FURNISl!ED \\'HE:-1 

REQl'ESTED. 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
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BUILDERS OF 

LIGHT LOCOMOTIVES 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

Enclosed Noiseless Motors for 
Street Railways. 

F _ GO LD~.e...~::t'1""., 
ll~:~~!~c~:;::,:~:,~ie SPRING TOP UNIFORM CAP, 

Of Every Variety and Color. Not a:trect ed bY wet, will keep their shape under 
all ordinary conditions. l\Ianufactured in large quant!tles and shipped to all 
parts or the world. 

P GOLDMANN 133 Grand S treet an,l H~ and 2~ Crosby Stree•, 
• 1 NE'\V '£ORI.._. 

JAY-EYE SEE Patent 
Curry Comb. 

Best in the World. 
Can't Scratch or Hurt 
the horse. Cleans off 
mud and sweat with 
ease and ra1>idity. Most 
Durable and Lightest 
Comb made. Give it a 
trial. Needed in all 
CarStables. 

MUNCIE NOVELTY co., Muncie, Ind, 
MALTBY, CURTISS & CO,, 0. S. CHAMBERLAIN, 

No. 20 WARREN ST. , Kew York, 55 DEARBORN ST., Chicago, 

Eastern, Southern & Ex1l0rt Agents. Gen. Western Agent. 

JOSEPHINE D. SMITH, 
Successor to the l.1te WILLARD H. SMITH, 

Manufacturer of Railroad Centre Lamps ,.~~ Reflectors 
A~D .ALL KIND5 OF SIIIP A.'.ID MARINE LAMPS, 

850 & GS::3 J?ea.rl St .• Ne'W" Yo:rk. 

UNITED STATES HARNESS CO., 
CHICACO, ILL .. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Section No, 1'/' 

4Glbs,per Yara 

STEEL STREET RAILS. 
The Pittsburgh Eemmer Shel Co" Limih:, 

48 Fifth Ave., Pitts burgh , P A. 

Parrott Varnish Co. 
Fl~tociii" VARNISHES. 

Bridgeport, Conn., U.S.A. 

Sec., A. EGERTO.S. 
Engr. & Supt., O. TT. 

UIBBO.S. 

The Metallic Street Railway Supp JyCo. 
GIBBON'S PATENT. 

ALB ANY, NEW YORK. 
. Cheapest, quickest laid and most durablP track known. Dispenses with all 

timbers, butts, s:,lkes, knees. &:c. Estimat es for building and relaying street rail 
way traclrn and full part!C"Ulars sent on application. 

N. Y. Office, 1 Broadway, Humphreys & Sayce,Contracting Agents. 

- --ALL IRON AND STEEL.--
The most permanent and very best form 
of railroad construction for public streets. 
Fully endorsed by city and town authori
ties. Send for circular. 

Pr!ces furnished on application to 

Wm, Wharton, Jr. & Co., Lim., Phila., Pa,, General Agents. 
Or D. F. Longstreet, Providence, R, I. 

Brady's Patent Coupling 
1
. 

and Iron Harne. t 
Most convenient and economical devices known ror s treet rallway harness, 

e ee Lt ubject to inspection before paying for them, on application to 

U. S. HARNESS CO,, P. BRADY, MANAGER, 
CHICACO, ILL. 
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JARVIS ENGINEERING CO., 
Engineers & Contractors 

FOR 

ELECTRIC POWER AND CABLE R~ILWAYS, 
TTSING 

Jarvis Patent Furnace 
For Setting Steam Boilers to Burn Cheap Fuel, such as Wet Saw

dust, Coal Screenings or Slack Coal. 
ALSO 

ARMINGTON AND SIMS ENGINES, 
B clti11g direct to Power Dynamos without using Shaftin g 

NO. 61 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
1',;EN I> FOR CIRCULAR. 

"PAY HERE." 
Fare Boxes and Ghange Receptacles for Street Gars. 

OUR NEW FARE BOX NO. 3. 
The following are some points of superiority In this box over others : 

SmPLICITY or CONSTRUCTION, QUICKNESS and CONVENIENCE or CLEANING, SECURI
TY Of JllONEY DRAWER, BEAUTY or FINISH, and :MUCH CHEAPER In PRICE. 

w e have just added t o this box a very valuable Improvement, viz., a small 
mirror placed back of first slide 01 rest , which presents to driver's view the back 
side of rare as well as front, when resting on first rest . He can by this quickly 
detect any purious or mutilat ed coin or t icket that may be split and put tn box. 

I t often happens In an Fare Borre, to the annoyance of driver and passenger, 
when several fares are resting on fii·st slide one or more coins are liable to be 

Box No. 3. 
Front or Passengers' 

View. 

behind a ticket, ana the ctrlver 
cannot see them, and quite 
often a passenger is O 11i11 u 
11 )1, " when ll1s rare 1s conee. ,1ed 
bell1nd the ticket, from the 
driver 'l'his HIT 111µ:e urnn t 
gives driver view or both sides 
of tare. 

CHANGE 
RECEPTACLE. 

The only satisfactory ar
rangement In use for mal<lng , , 
cbaoge With the driver. ,, 1,

11 

Descriptive and Illustrated 
ctrcular on application. 

Get our prices before buying. 
Box No. 3. 

Back or Driv"1r's 
Viiiw, 

WALES MFG.,co. , 76 & 78 E. Water St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

STREET CAR SEA T S ~ BACKS. 
THREE-PLY CAR SI DES. 

rravlng b'1ven our three ply white wood car sides a thorouuh .trial for a 
number or years In our city street and railway lines, which test bas left, t hPm as 
nrm and good as t he day they were put In, we unhesttatlng-ly place t hese sides 
In the market as a superior article. They are composed or three white wood (or 
poplar) veneers, each;, lnr.ll thick, the grain or the center layer running at right 
angles with the two outside layers. Hence r,uey derive all Vhe special and well
known advantages of glued np wood over single pJy, namely: 
1st. They are fu!ly 75 per cent stronge r, for they brace and stiffe n the 

car. 
2nd. T hey are lighter, being only 3-8 inch thick, and so do not add so 

much dead weight to the car. 
3rd. They will not check or split by change of atmosphere , 
4th. They will not split or crack when nailing into place. even thou gh 

the nail be placed near the edge 
5th. Being laid over a form to suit the shape of the car frame or post 

they cannot buckle or twist, a feature which also adds strength to the 
car. 

For repaklng- cars these sides have no equal. 
Our T hrer P h Cn r S enc" nud U nek ", so well known all over the world 

are now the most poplllar seat and back In t ile market. and recommend t hem 
selves especl~]]y ror their Lial1t11es.<, c?eanU11c~.•. Healthfulne.ssa nd Beauty, as 
,uso their Chcnp11e.<S a11d DuralJilitu. For they are Indestructible by moths (the 
great enemy or upholstering), and will not harbor vermin or Insects, or carry or 
communtcare contagion or disease. our trade In this line bas grown In thirteen 
years to vast proportions, which In Itself Is a sufficient guarantee or their merits. 
They arc made either perrorated or plain to smt customer. Birch ts the wood 
most generally used. Today rully one-hair the railroads In the country are using 
these seats and backs. We would also call attention to our Ve n e er C.: e i li uar tor 
cars. They are made either plain, perforated or decorated, and g-reatJy add io 
tile beauty or the car. For repalrlng cars they have no equal; ror they are placed 
over the carllnes and cover all the old paint and wood work. The woocts general
ly used are Birch, Birdseye Jiap lc, Oak and Jiahooany. 

Manufacturers of Car Seats and Ceilings a nd Depot Seating, 
OFFICE AND FACTORY: 643, 645, 647, 649, 651, 653, 655 and 657 West 48th St. , New York 

Sample and Salesroom: 206 Canal St. , cor. Mulberry. 

Send ~for Catalog ue. Address all Commun ications to Office. 
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BICH.A.ItD VOSE, 
:::Sa:rc.lay-• St:reet., - ~evr ~o:rk:., 

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER OF 

Graduated Street Car Springs. 
ADAPTED TO THE 

STEPHENSON, 

BEMIS, 

RANDALL, 

HIGLEY, 

BRILL, 

JONES, 

BALTIMORE, 

VOLK 

And all other Boxes. 

C<>:N"E. 
Patented, April 15th, 18i9. 

No, O, for 10-ft, Light Cars. 

No. 1, for 10-ft, Cars, 

No, 2, for 12-ft, Cars, 

No, 3, for 14-ft, Cars , 

No, 4, for 16-ft, Cars, 

No, 5, for 16-ft, Cars, 
(Single Pedestal.) 

No. 1, Cushion, for 16-ft, 
Cars, 

No, 2, Cushion, for 12 and 
14-ft, Cars, 

T::EST:C~O~:C....6..LS_ 
}IIDDLESEX RAI LROAD CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

RICHARD VOSE. Dear Slr.-We have had In constant 
use upon this road for several years the "Vose Grad• 
uated Spring," and they have given very general 
satisfaction. so much so that we shall continue to 
order them. Very trUly, 

C'nAS. E. POWERS, Prest. 

NO. CHICAGO CITY RY. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

RICHARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Thls company has 
had In use for the past seven or eight years your 
Patent Graduated car Spring, and our experience 
lead.'3 us to the conclusion that they are an 1n every 
respect which you represent them to be. And cer
tainly an that we desire. Yours Respectfully, 

v. c. TURNER, Prest. 

B'DWAY & 7TH AVE. R.R. CO., NEW YORK CITY• 
}[R. RICHARD VOSE. Dear Slr,-We have 125 cars 

equipped with your Graduated Springs. They have 
~ven entire satisfaction. They are undoubtedly the 
oest In tbe market. Very Respfly. 

J. w. FOSHAY, Prest. 

BROOKLYN CITY R.R. CO., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

RICHARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Yours Of :."IIay 27 
to }Ir. Hazzard, Prest., has been referred to me fo r 
reply. And would say that we have now In use 
about 600 sets or your Patent Graduated car Springs. 
And up to date have given perfect satisfaction. 

Yours truly, A. N. DICKIE, supt. 

CITTCAGO CITY RY. CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
RICHARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Replylng to your 

favor of a recent date I beg to say that we have been 

using; your Graduated Car Springs s ince 1881 and 
have Increased the number, untll at t he present time 
we are using 369 sets, and the same have lnvarlably 
proved satisfactory. Yours truly, 

C. B. HOLMES, Supt. 

CAMBRIDGE R.R. CO., CAilllRID E, JIIASS. 

COL. RICHARD VOSE. Dear Sir, - We have used 
your Graduated Street Car Springs for several years 
and I need only say with such success that we con
tinue to use them. Very Respty, 

w. A. BANCROFT, supt. 

CINCINNATI I. P. R.R. CO., CINCINNATI, 0. 

RICHARD VOSE. Dear Slr,-Send us 6 more sets of 
your new pattern car Spring, same as the lot we 
ordered of you la.st Sept. In every w ay. This !s the 
best answer we can make to your question or "How 
we like t hem." Yours truly, J. }I. DOHERTY, supt. 

LYNN & BOSTON R.R. CO .• CHELSEA, MASS. 

RICIIARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-All I can say In 
favor of the Vose Sp11ng Is t hat we continue to apply 
them to most of our new cars. Have about 60 cars 
equipped and think very well or them. If t h ey could 
be produced for less money should think better or 
them. Very Respectfully Yours, E. C. FOSTER, Supt. 

CREAM CITY R.R. CO., lll!LWAUKEE, WIS. 

Gentiemen,-Yours or May 28 at hand, with re
gaJ"d to your Car Sprlni!ZS'. We find they a re the best 
ln u se. They come a !ttle higher than the Barrel 
Spring, but they are much the better springs. 

Yours trUly, H. J. c. BERG, supt. 

LOWELL HORSE R.R. CO., LOWELL, :."II.Ass. 

To WHOM IT MAY CO:'<CERN : '\\ehave used the Rich 
ard Vose Graduated Car Springs for se,eral :,ears, 
and are well pleased with them. ShoUld be unwll
l!ng to change them for any other. AU or our cars 
use these SPI"lllo"S. Yours RespectfullY, 

J. A. CHASE, Treas. 

DAYTON STREET R.R., DAYTOX, 0 . 

MR. RICHARD VOSE. Slr,-We have eighteen care 
equipped with your Patent Grartuated Spring-. ans 
will use your springs to replace all other kinds ad 
fast as repairs are needed. Your sprlno"'S give ths 
best satisfaction to our company and pat,-ons or any 
that we have e,er tried. 

Yours Respectfully, A.'\\. _-\...,DERSOX, Supt, 

FT. ,, AYNE /1,; ELlIWOOD RY. CO., DETROIT, :llICH. 

RICHARD ,osE, ESQ. Dear Slr.-For the pa,,"t four 
years we have been using your Graduated Springs on 
all of our cars (30). Our Superintendent says that 
none or t,hem have ever had to be rep,llred and that 
they a re the best springs we e,er used. 

Yours truly, N. "· GOODWIX, Secy. 

DETROIT CITY RY., DETROIT, :llICH. 

RICHARD VOSE, EsQ. Dear Slr,-I have :,our favor 
or the 20th ultimo. \\"e have about 70 cars equipped 
with your springs. our experience !s that they we:ir 
well and gl,e general satlsfact!on. 

Yours trUly, GEO. Ht:.,DRIE, Treaf 
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~~~1.itLL & Jf/lJ/f;, J. M. JONES' SONS, 
CAR COMPANY, AGENTS, 
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ST. LOUIS, MO. St t R ·1 C B ·1J 
BU,LDEUS OF ree a1 way ar u1 ~ers 

Street Cars====== 
OF EVERY STYLE AND SIZE, 

For Horse, Cable or Other Motive Power. 
EXCLUSIVE il!ANUFACTORERS OF 

BROWNELL'S PATENT 
COMBINATION CARS 

FOR smrnER AND W1NTER SERVICE. 

EVERIT'S 

WEST TROY, 

NEW YORK. 

PENNSYLVA · IA 

NEW STYLE CAR SASH. STEEL COMPANY, 
No r .1ttle or g\as,. :sro mortlse3. Less woo1. Le,s welght. Less breakage 

or glass. Bras, corners, glvlng greater flrmness and durablllty. 8! square 
tn~b. e3 mJre ll<:rtlt ln e.t~b. o;i~nln;, glvln; better appearance to car. Also the 
best floor rack In use. 

Address, 

V,T_ J:....,_ E"'"vEBJ:T., 

J\1ANUFACTURERS OF 

STEEL RJULS 
NEW . HAVEN, CT. Of T patterns, weighing from 16 to 76 lbs. per yard. 

----------- CENTRE BEARING Street Patterns, 42 to 60 lbs. per 

AMERICAN SYSTEM TRACTION ROPE RAILWAY, yard, TRAM Street Patterns 45 to 47 lbs. per yard, 

and Street Patterns for STEAM ROADS. 

Ol'Elt.\TED HY l~IIEl'E:SUE~T IIOPLIC.\TE C.\BLES. 

CABLE ROADS. 
WORKS AT 

ST};ELTON, DAUPHIN CO., PENN. 

D. J. MILLER, ENGINEER, NEW YORK OFFICEi, • 160 Broadway, 

:!34: BROADWAY, . NEW YORK. Philadelphia Offi?• 208 South Fourth St. 
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THE STANDARD INDEX ~ RECISTER co., 
NEW YORK, 

SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE STANDARD INDEX AND REGISTER, 
ADOPTED BY THE LEADINC RAILROADS IN THE UNITED STATES, 

For Indelibly Recordim: upon pa1ier the numbe1· of t1·ips made, an1l passenger3 carde1l for each trip as well as for any number 
of trips for aur period of time, and so uuding an alarm simnltaneonsly with each registration made. 

The r e ce.1t d ecision of the U. S. Circuit Court iu our favor after three years 
of litigation in which the Standard was involved, justifies us in accepting orders 
from railway c ompanies generally for our R egisters, which are celebrated for sim
plicity, efficiency aud infallibility asan indicating and . ecorcling register. 

It will .1p,;e.1r 0bviJus upou impeJtion that the Standard R egister is the only device that sh:mld be adopted by r ailway com
panie3 anxi ous to secure a correct report and record of trip~ made and fares collected, for the reason that, in addition to the risnal 
d ial nnl indicator, a parm'tne.1t re 5istr,ttbn of ea}h trip m ad e, and th e exact numbe r o f fares c ollected or passen gers carried, is auto
m'1tically m'1de by mach:1Uical meam up ,m paper, by w uich the latter i s punctnre l in a m an ner that prevents obliteration, and can be 
preserved in the offi~e of the c:>mpany for reference ancl comp1rison with fares turned in by the conductor, and for filing for future 
purposes. 

T El S T :C 1\/.1: C> N" I A. L S. 
irnTROPOLITAN RAILROAD CO.'dPANY. 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. C. A. RICHARDS. 16 KILBY STREET, 
BOSTON, March 9, 1883. 

ELI BALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Standard Index & Register Co., 
New York, N. Y., 

Dear Slr,-In answer to your Inquiry or ~larch s I would most respectfully 
state, that arter a trial or some months of the two hundred odd regl'lters that you 
h'1ve placed In our cars, I reel th1t I do no more than exact justice to your com
pany in giving you In tile strongest and mo;t unquaU!l.ed manner mv entire ap
pro.-al or them. Tiley are In every way all that you claimed, and all that you 
promised me they would prove to be. ln short, I like them. The.v answer my 
nurpose completely, and I would not exchange or pJ.rt with them ror any other 
deVice of the kind I have yet seen. 

Very respectrully yours, &c., C. A. RICHARDS, 
President )letropolltan Railroad Co. 

C. A. RICHARDS, President. CHAS. BOARDMAN, Treas. w. P. lIARVEY, Secy. 
OFFICE OF 

THE METROPOLITAN RAILROAD CmlPANY, 
NO. 16 KILBY STREET, 

BOSTON, l\l arch 23, 1886. 
E. BALDWIN, EsQ., Prest. Standard Index and Register Co.: 

Dear Slr,-,ve have now In dally use/our hundred and t,oenty-tive or your 
registers. They have by repeated purchases come to this number. We like the 
registers very much. and have no rault to find with them. With an experience 
or rour years we reel that we are justified In rer.o=endlng them. 

Very respectrully yours, &c., C. A. RIClIARDs, President. 

CENTRAL PARK, NORTEI & EAST RIVER RAILROAD CO:\l PANY. 
G. Hilton Scribner, Prest. C. Densmore Wyman, Vice Prest. J . L. Valentine, 

Secy. and Treas. W. N. A. llarrls, Supt. 
OFFICE, 10TH AVENUE, 5:JD AND 51TH STREETS, 

NEW YORK, August 31, 1882. 
The !',tandard Index Register instruments purchased rrnm you abont a 

year and a hatr ago have since that time been In constant use upon the cars o[ 
tWs line, and I am very rree to acknowledge their superiority over any device 
Wtherto tried by us. We believe from our experience that In their construction 

and result they attain the object sought wlt,h accuracy and at the same 
time with a minimum llablllty to extern al tampering or dishonest manlpulatlon. 

Very respectfully, C. DENS:.IORE WY.IIAN, Vice P1·esldent. 

CE::-.TRAL PARK, NORTH & EAS r RIVER R.I.ILROAD CO\IPAX'f. 
G. Hilton Scribner, Prest. c. Densmore Wyman, Vice Prest. J. L. ,alent1ne, 

Treas. Howard Scribner, s ecy. W. N. A. Harris, supt. 
TENTH AVENUE, 53D AND 51TH STREET, 

NEW YORK, March 24, lSSo. 
ELI BALDWIN, Esq., Prest. Standard Index&: Register Co .• 

ms Ful:on Street, New York: 
lily Dear Slr,-We have used about 150 or your•• Standard Index Reo-tsters ·• 

fo r the past five years and such use has demonstrated their entire utility and 
adaptation for tlle purposes Intended In their construct-Ion. We are more than 
s;,tlstled with them, finding- that by reason or the slmpllclty or their const.ruction 
they require hardly any repairs, while they are accurate and reliable and at the 
same time by vi rtue or the inside paper dial are free from the danger of be!no
tampered with. Iu a word we are thoroughly satisfied with the Standard and it 
ls but just to you t11at I should express this opinion to YOIL 

Very sincerely yours, C. DENS:.IORE WY:.rAN, nee President. 

OFFICE OF 
TlJE BROA DWAY AND SEVENTH AVENUE RAILROAD CO.llPANY, 

CO R. 7TII A VE. AND 50TH STREET, 
NEW YORK, March~ ISSO. 

ELI BALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Standard Index,\; Register Co.: ' 
Dear Slr,-Concernlng your Inquiry as to tile result or our experience 1n the 

use or the Standard Register furnished by your company aua tile s,ltlsiactlon 
given I wlll state that after five years'-test during which they ha,e been 1n u~e 
on tile cars or our roads, we have round them the embodiment or all that vou 
have claimed, and I cheerfully endor;,e them as tile best registers that we ha,e 
ever seen. and have round them reliable and not easltyput out or order. In short 
we would not be without them. The paper register or tablet upon which reo-ts
tratlons are recorded or the number or passengers carried and trips made 1s0 an 
Invaluable reature, producing as It does au ln[alllble and Indelible record or tares 
collected, servtngas a check where a division or trust Is questioned. We ha,e 
upwards or two hundred or your Registers on tile cars or our roads at the present 
time. ,ery Truly Yours, 

J. w. FOSHAY, President. 

STANDARD INDEX & REGISTER COMPANY, 138 Fulton St., N. Y. 
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The Goodenough System 
OF 

HoRsE-SHoE1 NG. 
'l he Goodenough System oj Itorse-Shoeing, of which the GOODENOUGH IIORSE-SHOE is the exponent, is an 

endeavor to take from the hancl of unthinking and barbarous m ethod, the important art of farriery. 

£n the correct use of the sy stem and proper application of the shoe, the sole bars and frog OJ the hor.~e's fo ot 

are never cut, the rasp and kni fe being applied only to the wall of the foot, and no fi:i·e is usecl in the fittlng. 

The shoe is very light ancl narrow (Army pattern), easily worked cold and allowing frog bearing, without which 

there can be no goocl hoi·se-shoeing. 

FROG PRESSURE 
is as important a factor to the health of the horse's foot as air is to the lungs or food to the stomach. It is the 

KEV-STONE OF THE ARCH. 

Th e advantages of the Goodenough System are, first and foremost, SOUND 

HORSES; Secondly, CHEAP HORSE-SHOEING. 

IIorsc railroads using the ,wstcm ·in its entirety not only buy much less i ron and pay for rnuch less labor, but 

have a lso rnuch more serviceable stock . 

.Saicl a horse railroad .~npc1·intende11t of now the largest road -in the l.:nitecl States: 

"We don 't wenr iron nownJnys, we wear frogs and cobble stor:es; nature pr ovides frcgs and Boston finds cobble 

stones. " 

To those who clcsire to read further upon the subject we will send upon application free of cost our pamphlets 

entitled, 

"HORSE-SHOEING," and "FACTS FOR HORSE-OWNERS." 

THE COODENOUCH COMPANY, 
156 and 1 58 East Twenty-Fifth Street, 
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WAY s~S 
The Van Oepoele Electric Manufacturing Company, 

203 VAN BUREN STREET, CHICACO, ILL., 

Owning the Van D~poele Patents for Electric Railways and 
for Van Depoele Motors, are prepared to equip railways with 
their Electric System. 

We claim to have the best and most economical Electric 
Motor in the World. 

We are not Selling Stock, but Doing Business. 
would be pleased to rurnl5h estimates to new companies or those desiring to extend l!nes or wanting more rapid transit. 

Van Oepoele Electric Manufg. Co. 
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J . \V. F O\VLE I{, P r esiden t . THE DAN'L F. LE\VI S, Treasurer. 

LEWIS &. FOWLER M'F'G CO., 
P.O. BOX 102, 

EBOOX::LY~., ~- Y. 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

STREET 

RAILWAY 

SUPPLIES 
Of Every Description. 

The Lewis & Fowler Manufg. Co., 
BROOKLYN. NEW YORK. 
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THE DA.:S-' L J;' . L E \\' I S, Treu.,urer. 

LEWIS & FOWLER M'F'G CO. 
P. 0. BOX 102. 

::SBOOKLY:t-'1"'., ~- Y. 

Patentees an,l !Uanufaeturcn of 

IMPROVED 

''ALARM'' 
PASSENGER REGISTER. 

- S OLE AGENTS AND l\'.IANUFACTURERS-

VAN TASSEL'S 

filGHEST PRIZE. 

SILVER ::llED AL, CHICAGO, 1SS3. 

SMALL'S 

Patent Brake Rod Automatic Fare Collector. 
FOR FARE BOX CARS. 

FOR STREET CARS. 

"RANDALL'S" PATENT CAR AXLE AND BOXI 

SECTIONAL VIEW. 

DUST 
TIGHT. 

FRONT VIEW. 

ANTI
FRICTION 

fill'D TIEW, 

A~ents for ORIENTAL METAL for Street Gar Journal Bearin[s 
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F. H. ANDREWS. F. T. LERNED, Gen'l Agen t. B. A. CLOONEY. 

R. G. MATTERN, Western A g·en t, Lak eside Builcling, Cllieago. 

ANDREWS ~ CLOONEY, 
Manufacturers and Contractors for Constructing Street Railways. 

THE BU ILDINC OF 

CA LE ROAD S, 
AND FURNISHING MATERIALS FOR SAME, A SPECIALTY. 

All kinds of Steel and Steel Grooved Rails, 
Straight or Bent to any Radius. 

Knees, Fishplates, Spikes, Bolts, 8cc., 8cc. 

MACHINERY: 

Wheel Presses, Wheel Borers~ Axle Lathes, Drills,&c.1 

EITHER F OR STEAM OR HAND P OW ER. 

Promptness and Reasonable Prices. 

Send for Illustrated C ataloe:ue. 
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F. H. ANDREWS. F. T. LERNED, GEN'L AGT. B. A. CLOO NEY 

ANDREWS & CL00NEY, 
OFFICE: 

545 

W. 33d St., 

Manufacturers of 

Elliptic, Spiral, 

Volute, Car and 

Engine 

SPRINGS 
Of Every Description5 

lmproved Spring•· 

STREET CAR WHEELS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

On Axles. 

Stree t Ra'lway Turn-table, 

ALSO 

Sweepers, Snow Plows, 

Turn-Tables., 

Track Work, Automatic 
Switch es, Etc. 

R. G. MATTERN, Western Agent, 

Lakeside Building, Chicago. 

WORKS: 

535 to 551 

West 33d St., 
AXD 

538 to 552 

West 34th St., 
NEW Y~tK. 

Car Wheels, 
Axles, 

Brake Shoes, 
Pedestals, 

Boxes, 
Brass Bearings 

.AND 

Castings 
of all D escriptions where great 

Strength i3 Required. 

Street Railway Crossin;s. 
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J. G. BRILL & CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, 

BUILDERS OF 

RAIL WA y &TRAMWA YCARS . 

Passenger Cars of all kinds. ~ 

Light Cars for Suburban Roads. 
Construction Cars, 

Power Hand Cars, 
Small Merchandise Cars, 

Cane Cars. 
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J. G. BRILL & CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, 

BUILDERS OF 

Railway ~~~Tramway Cars 

GOLD MEDAL 
A T 

·cHICACQ 
! / EXHIBITION 

OF 

1883. 

GOLD MEDAL 
A'l' 

'New Orleans 
Exhibition 

OF 

1885. 
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JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY 
<LIMITED), 

~e~ -Y<>rk.. 

TRAMWAY CARS 
MEDAL OF FIRST CLASS, WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL COTTON EXPOSITION, NEW ORLEANS. 1885. 

LIGHT ELEGANT, DURABLE. 
£ very Description. 

Best Materials. 

Minimum Prices. 

ORDERS QUICKLY FILLED. CAREFUL ATTENTION TO SHIPMENTS. 

A ll Cliinates S uite d.~ 




